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GOT A MF.SM.CE? The athletic department's elec-
tronic messageboard is now available for U!e by cam-
pus organizations wishing to promote a ~profit 
event 
There is no charge for use of the board. All messages 
omt be submitted in writing at least 10 days prior to 
the running d the message Messages must be limited 
to a maximum d 75 characters, including spaces 
The athletic department reserves the right to accept 
or reject any and all advertising and to coordinate 
availability d messagebnani time. 
CLUB MEMBERSIUP DRIVE BEGINS. The 
athletic department will kick off its annual Falcon Club 
membership drive on April 29. 
Falcon Club members .will be contacted for renewal 
of their memberships and new members also will be 
solicited. 
Datebook 
Exbtblts 
The 34th Annual BGSU Undergraduate 
Student Art Show, through April 30, Fine 
Arts Gallery, School of Art. Free. Gallery 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays 
and 2·5 p.m. on weekends. 
Handmade Paper Dlaplay featuring the 
work of Dorothy Linden, through May 3, 
James Paul Kennedy Green Room, Moore 
Musical Arts Center. The exhibit can be 
viewed daily during regular building hours. 
Monday, April 22 
COCO CrNtlYe Writer's Poetry Reading, 
7 p.m., Off-Campus Student Center, 
Moseley Hall. Free. 
"Aguirre," German Alm-Series, 7:30 
p.m., Gish Alm Theater, Hanna Hall. Free. 
Concert Perfonnance featuring pianist 
Lisa Goldman, artist-in-residence, 8 p.m., 
Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts 
Center. Free. 
Tuesday,_ April 23 
Plano llaatw Claaa featuring Maryan 
Alar, 9:30 a.m. to noon, Bryan Recital 
Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. Free. 
Geology Lectunt s.t. with Martha 
Withjack, principal research geologist 
studying rift deformation at ARCO Oil and 
Gas Co., Dallas, Tex., 7:30 p.m., 70 
Overman Hall. Free. 
New llualc EnMmble Concert, 8 p.m., 
Bryan Recital Hall, Mooni Musical Arts 
Center. Free. 
"Springtime of the UnlNrM," 
planetarium presentation, 8 pm., 
planetarium, Physical Sciences Laboratory 
Bldg. Admission by donation. 
Wednuday, April 24 
Plano llaatw Cius featuring Maryan 
Alar, 9:30 a.m. to noon, Bryan Recital 
Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. Free. 
Concert Pwlonnancea featuring · 
bassoonist Roger Kantner and the 
University Symphonic Band, 8 p.m., 
Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Free. 
"Folk Art and Culture In Norihwnl 
Ohio," a lecture/presentation by Joseph 
Arpad, English; folksingers Pat and 
Gordon Cleveland; Barbara Rothrock, 
Calico, Sage and Thyme, and Rosalind 
Hammond, EOCI, 7 p.m., 306 Hanna Hall. 
Free. 
Employment 
Opportamties 
CLASSIAED EllPLOYllENT 
OPPORTUNmES 
• Indicates lbat an Internal candidate 
from the department la bidding and being 
considered for the poaltlon. 
OPEN COMPETmVE EXAMINATION 
Posting Expiration Date: 5 p.m. llonday, 
April 29, 1985 
4-29-1 Maintenance Repair Wort• 2 
Pay Range 5 
Plant Operations and 
Maintanance 
An examination will be given for this 
position. Candidates will be ranked based 
on test scores and experience, and an 
eligible list wtll be established. As other 
vacancies occur, names are referred from 
this "Eligible List" which is good for one 
year. Employees, may apply and take the 
examination .... 11 c:urr.1tly In a 
probationasy period. 
NEW VACANCIES 
Posting Exphtlon Date: 5 p.m. llonday, 
April 29. 1915 . 
4-29-1 Student Loan Specialist 
Pay Range 26 
Anancial Aid and Student : 
Employment 
4-29-2 Word Paocnalng Speclaliat 1 
Pay Range 25 
Office of Admissions 
For further information, contact Jim Treeger, 
athletic promotions, 372-2401. 
The membership drive will continue through May 
27. 
Thanday, Aprll 25 
"Chrlatlan Sc:lence: The Simple 
Theology of Jnua," a lecture and 
discussion by Betty Carson Flelds, 7:30 
p.m., Forum, Student Services Bldg. Free. 
"Ollnr," Lenhart Classic Film Serles, 8 
p.m., Gish Fllm Theater, Hanna Hall. Free. 
frlday, April 26 
Reception for four students who are 
winners of Women's Sludlea Alumnae 
Prlzea, ~ p.m., Ohio Suite, University 
Union. 
"lain from the Blathers Grimm" and 
"Arkanaaw Bear," BGSU Treehouse 
Troupe theater productions, 7:30 p.m;, Joe 
E. Brown Theater, University Hail. 
Admission Is $1.50. 
"Ice Hortzona," Bowling Green Skating 
Club Ice Show featuring Scott Hamilton, 
7:30 p.m., Ice Arena. 
"Springtime of the Unlwru," 
planetarium presentation, 8 p.m., 
planetarium, Physical Sciences Laboratory 
Bldg. Admission by donation. 
Ohio Ballet performance, 8 p.m., 
Kobacker Hall, Moore Muslcal Arts Center. 
Tickets are $3, SS and $7 for the public 
and free for students with a University ID. 
"Star Trek II: The Se...c:h for Spock." 
UAO Campus Movie, 8 pm., 10 p.m. and 
midnight, Main Auditorium, University 
Hail. $1.50 with University ID. 
"Dido and Aeneu" and "Riden to the 
-s.aa," Opera Theater productions, 8 p.m., 
Choral Room, Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Free. 
Saturday, April 27 
"Ice Holt.mfts," Bowling Green Skating 
Club Ice Show featuring Scott Hamilton, 
1:30 and 7:30 p.m. performances, Ice 
Arena. 
'"T .... of the Brolhera Grtmm" and 
"Albnaaw Bear," BGSU Treehouse 
Troupe theater production, 2 p.m., Joe E. 
Brown Theater, University Hall Admission 
Is $1.50. 
"The Artanaaw Bur," BGSU Treehouse 
Troupe benefit theater production, 7:30 
pm., Joe E. Brown Theater, University 
Hail The program, to benefit the Wood 
County Hospice, will include a panel 
discussion of the play following the 
performance. Admission is $2 for adults 
and $1 for children. 
"Star Trek: The Search for Spock," UAO 
Campus Movie, 8 pm., 10 pm. and 
midnight, Main Auditorium, University 
Hall. $1.50 with University ID. 
Sanday, April 28 
Ollldran'a Audltlona for the summer 
community production of "The Sound of 
Music,'! 2 p.m., Choral Room, Moore 
Musical Arts Center. Children ages 8 to 16 
are welcome to audition. For Information 
call 372-2181. 
Bowling Chen Phlltwmonla concert 
performance featuring pianist Lisa Snuggs 
and harpist Julie Kemp, 3 p.m., Kobacker 
Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. Free. 
"Spr'digtlme of the Unlwru," 
planetarium presentation, 7:30 pm., 
Physical Sciences Laboratory Bldg. 
Admission by donation. Public stargazing 
on the rooftop will follow the presentation, 
weather permitting. 
llonday, April 29 
"Hellflre: Japanese Artiata and the 
Atomic Bomb Experience," a lecture by 
John Dower sponsored by the history 
department and Asian studies program, 
3:30-5 pm., Alumni Room, University 
Union. Free. 
AduH Open Auditions for the summer 
community production of "The Sound of 
Music,'' 7 pm., Kobacker Hall, Moore 
Musical Arts Center. 
Adult Open Auditions for the summer 
community production of "The Sound of 
Music,'' 7 p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore 
Musical Arts Center. 
r Monitor Is publlshecl weekly for 
faculty and staff of Bowling Green 
State Unlveralty. The deldlne to 
submit material for the next lsaue, 
Monday, April 29, la 5 p.m. TU99day, 
... Aprll 23. 
'Computer Awareness Day' set Wednesday 
University Computer Services wlll 
host Its fourth annual Microcomputer 
Awareness Day Wednesday {April 24) 
In the Community Suite of the 
University Union. 
Apple Computer Inc. and several 
software vendors wlll give 
demonstrations on the Apple 
Macintosh personal computer and the 
Macintosh office system In the 
Campus Room of the Community 
Suite from 9 am. to 5 p.m. 
In addition, various software 
packages will be demonstrated along 
with Apple's new L.aserwrlter printer 
and University Consortium-produced 
software for various academic areas. 
Several faculty and staff 
presentations on the IBM PC also are 
scheduled In the Town Room of the 
Community Suite as follows: 
Overview of campus microcomputer 
facilities and capabilities, by Dale 
Schroeder, computer services, 1:30-2 
p.m.; 
Computer searches used In the 
University llbrarles, by Floris Wood, 
library, 2·2:20 p.m.; 
Introduction to PC-File Ill, an 
Inexpensive file management system, 
by Wood, 2:20-2:40 p.m.; 
Overview of !FPS/PERSONAL (8 
copies of this financial planning 
system have been purchased for the 
library microcomputer laboratory), by 
Ron Hartley, accounting and MIS, 
3-3:20 p.m.; 
Overview of MINITAB (10 copies of 
this statistical software have been 
purchased for the library lab), by 
Stephen Simon, applied statistics and 
operations re~arch, 3:20-3:40 p.m. 
The entire day's events are free, 
and Interested faculty and staff may 
come and go as they wish. 
Lunde receives Hollis Moore service award 
Harold Lunde, management, 
received the Hollls A. Moore service 
award from the Undergraduate 
Student Government at the USG 
banquet April 16. 
EstabllShed in 1981, the Moore 
awards are presented annually to the 
student, faculty and staff member 
who have contributed "outstanding 
service to the welfare of the entire 
University community." 
A former staff economist for 
General Motors and corporate vice 
president of planning and research 
for the May Department Stores Co., 
Dr. Lunde has taught at the University 
since 1980. 
He Is a member of Phi Beta Kappa 
national honor society and Omicron 
Delta Kappa national leadership 
honor society. 
Joseph Gottron Jr., a senior 
business administration major from 
Fremont, received the student award. 
There were no staff members 
selected this year. 
Medici Circle honors librarian, art faculty 
An assistant professor of library 
Information services and two art 
faculty were among recipients of the 
Medici Circle's "II Magnifico Awards" 
this year. 
The awards, which recognize 
contributions to the School of Art, 
were presented to Ruth Hottman, 
library, for her work with and 
assistance to art students; Dawn 
Glanz, art, for her teaching 
excellence, and Tom Hiity, art, for his 
outstanding creative achievement, 
teaching and service. Presentations 
were made during the Medici Clrcle's 
fifth annual Primavera Gala April 13. 
An "II Magnifico Award" also was 
presented to Marilyn Singleton for her 
five years of continued, dedicated 
service to the school of art as a 
founding member, advisory board 
member and past president of the 
Medici Circle, friends and patrons of 
the school. 
The Medici Circle was instrumental 
In securing approximately $36,900 In 
cash contributions and pledges and 
$14,000 in gift-in-kind contributions 
and scholarships for the School of 
Art this year. 
Also presented during the gala was 
the Dorothy Uber Bryan Award, 
named In hon0r of the first Medici 
Circle president. The recipient was 
Carol E. Aldridge, art resource 
librarian. 
WICI recognizes 
faculty, former staff 
John Huffman, journalism, and 
Denise Trauth, radio-television-film, 
have received the Outstanding 
Faculty-Staff Member in 
Communications Awards from the 
University chapter of Women in 
Communications. 
The awards were presented in 
recognition of the high standards 
they have set as heads of their 
respective academic units and their 
concern for and work with students 
outside the classroom. 
Also recognized by the campus 
WICI chapter was Joan Gordon, 
executive manager of the Bowling 
Green Chamber of Commerce and 
former director of public information 
at WBGU-TV. Gordon received the 
WICI Award for Contributions to the 
Advancement of Women. 
Faculty /Staff Positions 
The fol!owlng faculty positions are available: 
Bualnna Administration: Director, hospitality management program. Contact Peter M. 
Hutchinson (2·2747). Deadline: May 13, 1985 
Home Ecacaomlca: Assistant professor. Also, Instructor and head teacher, Child 
Development Center. Also, Instructor (Interior design). Contact Elsa McMullen (2·2026). 
Deadlines: April 29, 1985 
llualc Performance Stuc1111· Assistant/associate professor and director of symphony 
orchestra. Contact David Rogers (2·2181). Deadline: April 29, 1985 
The following administrative staff positions are available: 
Alhl9dca: Head coa-;ti, women's track.. Contact chair, search committee (2·2401). 
Deadline: May 3, 1985 -
Food Operallona: Assistant director, quality and 88fVlce. Contact Susan Caldwell 
(2-2558). Deadline: May 15, 1985 
lnatructlonal lladla C.W. Manager, photo-typesetting .88fVlces. Contact Glenn 
Daniela (2-2881). Deadline: April 30, 1985 
· A11ld1111111 S..llcM: Assistant director of small group housing and Greek life. Also, 
residence hall compleX coordinator. Also, residence hall director. Also, residence hall 
manager. Contact Fayetta Paulsen (2-2'56). Deadlines: June 1, 1985 
Sludent AwiNtla.1 C.W. Assistant director for aquatics. ContKt Terry Pansons 
(2·2711). Deadline (extended): Aprtl 25, 1985. Also, uslstant director. Contact Panlons. 
Deadline: May 20, 1985 
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Faculty, administration tackle 
problem of term paper sales 
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The advertisements are familiar: 
"Termpaper Catalog. 15,279 quality 
research papers to choose from - all 
subject areas. Save time and improve 
your grades. Rush $2 for your 
340-page, mail order catalog." 
In fact, notices such as the one 
above have been placed on bulletin 
boards throughout the campus. And 
they are a matter of concern to 
faculty and administrators alike. 
Eloise Clark, vice president for 
academic affairs, recently requested 
the advica of the University's legal 
counsel on the legality of posting 
advertisements for the sale of term 
papers on bulletin boards, and 
attorney John G. Mattimoe has 
responded. 
' •;.,;_,~.H-~ "I can find nothing to indicate that 
this (posting of advertisements) is in 
violation of the law. In recent years 
there has been quite a bit of litigation 
involving the claim of commercial 
free speech and its protection by the 
First Amendment. These ads can be 
The Music Library and Sound Recordings Archives has received a $100,000 
grant to catalog a portion of the Ip popular recordings in the archives. Above, Bill 
Schurk, sound recordings archivist, reviews a part of the massive collection, 
which will be cataloged for the University libraries, the OCLC on-line computer 
database and the Library of Congress. 
Sound Recordings Archives r~ceives 
$100,000 grant to catalog -materials 
When the new Audio Center opened 
in the University Library In 1968, Its 
collection Included just a handful of 
recorqs and some equipment on 
which to play them. 
Today, the old audio center is 
known as the Music Library and 
Sound Recordings Archives in the 
Jerome Library, and the archives' 
collection has grown to include more 
than 95,000 long-playing albums, 
90,000 ~m singles, 40,000 78-rpm 
singles and 800 cylinder recordings. 
The colleetion ranges from cowboy 
and country to gospel, jazz and rock. 
Most items have been donated; 
others have been carefully sought by 
archivist William Schurk who 
searches garage sales, flea markets 
and record shops for new· 
acquisitions. 
In fact, the archives' holdings are 
considered among the best in the 
country, and with the help of a 
$100,000 grant from the National 
Endowment for the Humanities, part 
of the collection now will be- available 
to music enthusiasts and scholars 
nationwide. 
The library has received the NEH 
grant to catalog about 15,000 popular 
long-playing recordings in the Sound 
Recordin~ Archives and to share 
that catalog information with both the 
OCLC, an on..Jine computer library 
database, and the Library of · 
Congress' publication, Music, .Books 
on Music and Sound Recordings. performers' names, a task that is not 
-t.indlf Fidler, head of the Music always easy because record 
Library and project manager for the companies are not consistent in 
NEH grant, said the monies will fund spellings. They will establish subject 
a year's work in the archives, making headings consistent with Library of 
only a small "dent" In cataloging the Congress listings for each entry, list 
amount of material on hand. But the all songs and all performers on each 
fact that only a relatively small disk entered into the database and 
number of materials wlll be "logged create a data record for every song 
on" the OCLC database in no way and every performer, both for OCLC 
diminishes the significance of the and for the Jerome Library's own 
project, she said. files. 
With the grant funds, two The data files will be available to 
professional music catalogers, a· the 4,000 OCLC member libraries 
technical assistant arid a graduate immediately as entered and will later 
Q.Ssistant, with the help of Schurk, be published in the annual update of 
will begin the task of cataloging long· the Library of Congress' catalog. 
play records issued between 1950 and Fidler said she believes it is the 
1970. There are about 40,000 of those reputation of the Sourid Recordings 
in Bowling Green.'s collection, Fidler Archives, of archivist Schurk and of 
said, noting that the items entered the library as a whole which resulted 
Into the OCLC database will be those in the $100,000 NEH grant. Officially, 
for which there currently is no Bowling Green is one of nine libraries 
information' on file. "We will be in the country which is asked to 
supplying 15,000 new data records to contribute to the Library of Congress' 
OCLC in a period of one year," she music catalog. In fact, however, only 
said, explaining that the '50s-70s time four libraries are currently active 
period was selected because · contributors, she said. 
recordings from that time are the "We are gaining a national 
least accessible in library files. The reputation as a place to find music," 
OCLC currently has more than 10 Fidler said, noting that 
million entries in its database of representatives from the Smithsonian 
popular r~rdings. Institution, Time-Life Magazine and 
And, creating the new records will CBS Radio have recently used the 
not be a matter of simple entry, she facilities in their search for 
noted. The professional catalogers recordings and songs. 
have been hired to verify all Part of the grant monies will be 
New rules enforced in Steidtmann Woods 
used to monitor requests for material 
from throughout the country, Fid!er 
added, noting that she believes the 
strengths of the University's grant 
proposal were the quality control to 
be enforced as items are cataloged 
and the potential wide dissemination 
of the catalog entries. 
Because of recent problems with 
trespassing, poaching and vandalism, 
Steidtmann Woods, south of Portage, 
has been closed to all but authorized 
personnel. 
The woods is owned by the 
University and operated by the 
department of biological sciences. 
avoid prosecution. 
considered commercial free speech, 
but I do not think they have unlimited 
protection." 
Mattimoe has advised that deans, 
department heads or whoever is in 
charge of various bulletin boards can 
"determine that such ads are not in 
the best interests of the educational 
purposes of the organization" and 
then simply remove the ads. 
Dr. Clark also has asked both the 
Committee on Academic Affairs and 
the Committee on Academic Honesty 
to review the situation. 
Harold Lunde, management, chair 
of the CAA, said he and all the 
members· of his committee are 
concerned about the sale of term 
papers. "We have asked the 
Committee on Academic Honesty to 
work with us on this matter, not 
because we are abdicating our 
responsibility, but because we are 
trying to get more involvement af all 
levels of the University," he said. 
He added that members of the CAA 
have agreed with Mattimoe that the 
primary response to the problem 
should be taking down the posted 
advertisements. "If they are not 
illegal, then it would seem that we 
have no other recourse," he said. 
Michael Robins, philosophy, chair 
of the Committee on Academic 
Hone~ty, said members of that 
committee will be meeting this week 
to discuss the sale of term papers, 
adding that he personally is calling 
other universities to see how they 
handle the matter on their campuses. 
"This issue has come to our 
attention three different times this 
year," he said, "and we are extremely 
concerned about it." 
Dr. Robins said the members of his 
committee would welcome ideas from 
faculty about ways of handling the 
posted advertisements. 
The University Policy on Academic 
Honesty defines purchase of research 
papers or employment of a person or 
agency to prepare such papers as 
equivalent to plagiarism. 
According to the policy, the 
minimum penalty for first-offense 
plagiarism is failure on an 
examination or assignment; the 
maximum penalty is failure in a 
course. 
Detecting cases of plagiarism is 
left to the individual instructor in a 
course, according to the academic 
·honesty policy, and both Dr. Robins 
and Dr. Lunde agreed that faculty 
must be alert to term paper fraud and 
be prepared to identify those papers 
which are not the work of a student. 
The Policy on Academic Honesty 
recommends that faculty members 
include as part of an inJrocluction to a 
course "a statement of definition and 
policies with regard to cheating and 
plagiarism" and that the statement 
include definition of every Instance of 
dishonesty. 
Mattimoe also has forwarded to Dr. 
Clark an article from Improving 
College and University Teaching by 
Hal Malehorn, professor of 
elementary education at Eastern 
Illinois University. The article is titled 
''Term Papers for Sale - And What Officers from the Wood County 
Sheriff's Department and the police 
division of the department of public 
safety on campus will be patrollng 
the area frequently, and anyone found 
trespassing will be prosecuted. 
The University police also are 
asking the cooperation and 
assistance of faculty and staff in 
preventrng further trespassing and 
damage in the area Anyone 
observing suspicious activity or 
possessing information about 
previous acts of vandalism there 
should contact the campus police at 
372·2346, day or night. 
For further information about the 
new policy, or to request 
authorization to use Steidtmann 
Woods, contact Roger Thibault, 
blologlcal ~clences, 202 Life Sciences 
Bldg. (372-0042). 
The recordings themselves are non-
circulating and are handled only by a 
few authorized library employees, 
Fidler said. All requests for 
information are handled either 
through the mail or in person by 
library employees. 
• to Do about It." In the interest of 
generating campus discussion on the 
issue, the following suggestions from 
Dr. Malehorn are Shared: Fidler hoj)es this $100,000 grant is 
just the first of several to facilitate 
cataloging of the archives' massive 
holdings. "We maintain/that the most 
important thing about our collection 
ls making it accessible," she said. 
All faculty, staff and University 
students found on the property must 
carry written authorization from the 
department of biological sciences to 
- allow pupils the greatest 
possible latitude in their selection of 
topics to investigate. When the list of 
topics is too narrow, pupils are 
Continued on page 2 
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COMMENTATORS WANTED. A survey of area 
radio stations has revealed a strong interest on their 
part in broadcasting concise, informed commentaries 
by faculty/staff on timely topics of general interest 
For example, a recent statement by Martha Tack, 
EDAS, geared to National Secretary's Day, was carried 
by 19 stations. Terry Parsons, HPER, also recently 
spoke on lack of exercise for school children. 
MORE ON WORD PROCESSING. Another session 
of Continuing Education's popular course on word 
processing on the IBMfPC has been scheduled on 
Saturday, May.18. 
Staff from the Philosophy Documentation Center 
will teach the course. Enrollment will be limited to 10 
students and individual instruction will be provided. 
If you want to learn more about this opportunity, 
contact David Drury, public relations, 372-2716. 
The eight-hour course, designed to introduce par-
ticipants to word processing on the IBM/PC using 
MultiMate software. will be offered from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. in 220 E. Kreischer Quadrangle. 
The fee for the course is $50. There are no dis-
counts. 
For further information or to register contact the Of-
fice of Continuing Education at 372-0181. 
f acuity & Staff 
Grants 
Tauneo Abba, polltlcal science, a S711X> 
Japan Foundation fellowship to conduct field 
research In Japan this sUmmer on the role of 
maritime transport In Japanese comprehensive 
security. 
1bomu Altig. philosophy, $9,660 from the 
National Endowment for the Humanities, funding 
for the recent confllfllflC8 on URestralnt of 
Liberty." . 
Pietro a.da, psychology; $8,075 from the 
National Institutes ol Health for continued 
research on behavioral control of respiration In 
sleep. 
Krl9tln o. Congdon, art, S500 from the Ohio Arts 
Council to participate In a panel discussion of 
"The Folk Artist as Educator" at the Ohio Art 
Education Association L.eadllrshlp Conference to 
be held May 18-19. 
Chrlatoptwt S. Dunn, research services, S6.000 
from the Public Health Service, Dept. of Health 
and Human Services, for a Minority High School 
Student Research Apprentice Program which will 
bring students to campus with the expectation 
that some will decide to pursue careers In 
research related to health. 
cannen F. Flonlwantl, blologlcal sciences, 
$62,868 from the National Institute of Allergy 
and Infectious Diseases. Public Hulth Service, 
Dept. of Health and Human Services, for 
continued study of the anaerobic energy 
melabollsm of parasitic helmlnths. 
William Gnnt. American studies, $3,000 from 
the Ohio Historical Society to complete an 
Inventory of historical resources In Clyde, Ohio. 
Robert Guion, psychology, $10,000, continued 
support for the Joumsl of Applied Psychology 
which he edits. 
Undergraduate Council 
Undergraduate Council considered 
proposals for reconfiguration within 
the College of Arts and Sciences at 
its April 17 meeting. 
The proposals Included creating a 
School of Mass Communication in 
the College of·Arts and Sciences, 
consisting of a department of 
journalism and a department of radio-
television-fllm; establishing 
departments of theater and 
interpersonal and public 
communication within the College of 
Arts and Sciences and transferring 
the communication disorders program 
unit from the College of Arts and 
Sciences to the College of Health and 
Community Services. With the 
proposed reconfiguration the present 
School of Speech Communication 
would be dissolved as an academic 
unit. 
Throughout the discussion of 
reconfiguration, Council members 
expressed their concern that the 
changes not require major new 
resources. Their concerns were 
eventually included in resolutions 
moved in support of the 
reconfigu~ation. A vote on those 
resolutions was scheduled at a 
special meeting of Undergraduate _ 
Council on April 24. 
Speaking in favor of the proposals, 
Kendall Baker, dean of arts and 
sciences, said they have been 
endorsed by the Arts and Sciences. 
College and that the college has 
approved the proposals with the 
understanding that additional 
resources will not be allocated 
beyond the normal budgetary 
Increments. 
Dr. Baker said the regents have 
confirmed that the bachelor of arts in 
communication degree would remain 
unchanged and that the doctorate 
degree authority would be continued 
as long as the degree. remains a Ph.D. 
in speech communication. 
It was noted that the four units 
currently in the School of Speech 
Communication are virtually 
autonomous and that faculty in one 
program do not regularly teach 
courses in another unit. 
It also was pointed out that there 
are some overlapping courses 
currently in-the School of Journalism 
and radio-television-film program and 
that creation of a School of Mass 
Communication would make It 
possible to reduce the redundancy. 
In response to additional questions 
it was noted that the units are 
committed to the move in spite of 
there being no new resources; that 
any new space needs will have to be 
Identified and.resolved in the future; 
that IPCO does have sufficient 
numbers of faculty and majors to 
justify departmental status; that there 
are no new personnel lines approved. 
The same secretaries will remain and 
will be reassigned. The cost of chair 
Term papers. 
Continued from page 1 
enticed into buying or borrowing 
someone else's efforts; 
• 
· - establish detailed instructions 
for the preparation of the. papers, and 
reject any that deviate remarkably 
from these directions (purchased 
papers may require extensive 
revisions); 
- insist that all preliminary 
written WOrk (note cards, outlines, 
rough drafts) be submitted along with 
the finished paper; 
- ask each student to submit a 
duplicate copy of the final dOcument, 
and keep a master file of these 
duplicates to .consult when unfair use 
'Career Crossroads' is conference topic 
Vivian Rogers, a visiting professor 
in the department of college student 
personnel this semester, will present 
a daylong conference entitled "Career 
crossroads" on Saturday (May 4) at 
the Mileti Alumni Center. 
Sponsored by the Ohio Association 
for Women Deans, Administrators 
and Counselors, the conference is 
designed for helping professionals 
who are either experiencing "career 
crossroads;" are in a position to 
assist women with life issues or are 
in a position to educate people abOut 
the human development process. 
·Topics to be discussed include how 
women can made creative career 
changes; how family changes affect 
women professionals and their 
decisions; how a woman can change 
her career without changing her job; 
how women can employ a "systems 
approach" to their lives and how 
ethnic and cultural background affect 
a women's professional development. 
Dr. Rogers is assistant to the dean 
for adult development in the division 
of continuing education at the 
University of Kansas. She also was 
the founder and a former director of 
the Adult Life Resource Center at the 
University of Kansas, and she served 
as the director of a national 
conference series on "The Adult life 
Cycle: From Theory to Practice.'.' 
Fee for the Bowling Green 
conference is $30, Including lunch; 
there is a $10 discount for retirees 
and graduate students. flegistration 
can be completed beginning at 8 a.m. 
the day of the conference at the 
Mileti Alumni Center. The program 
will conclude at 3 p.m. 
For further information contact Jill 
Carr, housing, at 372-2011. 
Robert H-, medical technology, $4,025 from 
the Kidney Foundation for development of a n-
methOd for detecting anllbocfy to lymphyacytes 
which may Improve tissue matc!llng procedures. 
He received the grant, for 12 months of research, 
at the annual meeting of the Northwest Ohio 
Kidney Foundation. 
William 8. J8Cbon, emeritus, environmental 
research and services, $7,600 from the U.S. Dept. 
of Agriculture/Office of International Cooperation 
and Development, funding for an International 
student from Somalia to study vertebrate pest 
' management at the University for two years. 
• 
Also, $6,800 from Velslcol Chemical Corp. to 
test rodenllcldes. The grant proposal was co-
authored by Daniel Ashton, environmental 
research and services. 
Also, $650 from Occidental Chemical Corp. for 
rodentlcldll testing. 
stipends will be no greater than the 
cost of part-time faculty now used to 
cover the program directors' released 
time. It also was noted that the 
program in communication disorders 
will receive its share of this year's 
budget. 
There was brief discussion of 
whether Undergraduate Council 
should hold additional hearings on 
the proposals. Dr. Baker noted, 
however, that the previous college 
hearings had seemed complete and 
that the proposals appear to have the 
support of all faculties involved. 
A motion to take a vote on the 
reconfiguration proposals at the April 
17 meeting was defeated. 
AGENDA: MAY 1, 1:30 p.m., Alumni 
Room, University Union 
- Call to order 
- Review of minutes 
- Action on reconfiguration 
proposals for the College of Health 
and Community Services 
- Other busines5 
- Adjournment 
of information is suspected; 
..__ inform students that part of an 
examination late in the course will 
sample their knowledge.of the data 
they submit in their papers; 
- provide assistance to students 
who need it; support them as their 
work progresses. They are less likely 
to becOme discouraged and resort to 
manuscripts that have been 
purchased or passed around; 
- schedule during the term a 
sufficient number of short writings to 
help ascertain the intellectual 
capabilities of each class member;. 
- plan for an adequate number 
and variety of projects to be 
completed during the term to keep 
the importance of the term paper in 
proper perspective; 
- guarantee that papers lacking 
stipulated quality may be revised and 
resubmitted without penalty for credit 
toward an improved grade; 
- present an appropriate ethical 
model for the people enrolled in the 
course. 
Dr. Malehorn maintains that 
"instructors can do much to create 
conditions under which pupils can 
learn without resorting to 
underhandedness. 
"In view of the unhappy 
consequences mail-order term papers 
can have on the integrity of students 
and the academic standards of · 
institutions, there is no good reason 
for school personnel not to use 
methods that can so conveniently 
enhance the quality of scholarly 
research and the trustworthiness of 
the scholars,"he says. 
~~ 
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Faculty and staff will receive a 
transferrable parking permit similar to 
the one pictured above when current 
vehicle registrations expire in August 
The illustration above is approximately 
BO percent of the actual size of the new 
permit, which will be hung on the rear-
view mirror inside a vehicle. 
Faculty /staff to get 
new parking permits 
Faculty and staff will receive new 
transferrable parking permits to be 
hung on the rearvlew mirror inside·the 
car beginning with the 1985-86 
academic year. 
Current vehicle decals expire Aug. 
17 and the new transferrable permits 
will be issued after Aug. 1. They will 
expire in August 1986. 
With the new permit system, the 
parking and traffic division of the 
department of public safety will 
register individuals rather than 
vehicles for parking privileges. The 
new hanging decal can be transferred 
to any vehicle which faculty/staff may 
drive to the University, eliminating the 
· need to obtain a temporary permit if a 
vehicle is being serviced or repaired. 
The hanging permit will be issued 
to faculty and staff who complete the 
parking registration form and present 
a fee waiver signed by their budget 
administrator. Only one fee-waiver 
and one hanging permit will be issued 
to any individual. A second permit 
will no longer be available to faculty 
and staff. 
Jean Yarnell, director of parking 
and traffic, cautioned that the new 
system of registration will require 
that all faculty and staff keep their 
vehicles locked at all times. Securing 
the permit inside a vehicle will be the 
responsibility of each Individual. If a 
permit is Jost or stolen, it must be 
replaced at the owner's expense. / 
Possession of a stolen permit (or one 
reported as stolen) will result in 
criminal prosecution. 
There will be no. change in parking 
regulations as a result of the new 
system. Backing into spaces will still 
be prohibited. 
Yarnell said a limited number of 
bumper decals will be available for 
vehicles which cannot accommodate 
the new transferrable permit. Students 
also will continue to receive a bumper 
decal. 
, 
Monitor Is published weekly for 
faculty and staff of Bowling Green 
State University. The deadline to 
submit material for the next Issue, 
Moiiday, May 6, is 5 p.m. Tuesday, April 
30. 
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BGSU NEWS IN REVIEW 
'Thi• •peclal eight-page ln .. n to th• llonltor 
represent• a -mpllng of the hundred• of 
new• •tori•• about Bowling Green atate 
Unl11•r•liy people and program• which ha11e 
appeared In th• local, •tat• and naUonal 
media during the 1984·85 academic year. 
During the cour .. of the year, the Office al 
Public Relation• re/ea .. • about tsOO new• 
THE BLADE 
BGSU To Expand China Ties 
•tori••· 
.':_:,.::-•,,_.~,-~, ' ~- ~ .. i:·~~~~I:;~j.~~ef~l~it;f?;> .. -~ .. 
By ALFRED LUBRANO 
BOWLING GREEN 
A poster iD tbe c-tic:s labcn-tory of Bcnrlillg Green State Univttsity sbows 2 PD beiDc 
pointed ata Oy. 
Ifs a scientist's. joke, a small laugll 
al the espeme of the ubiq11i1oas star 
auractioa; drosopllila ~. 
the fruit Oy. · 
More llllder the microscope than 
llDder the gan. tbe 5 mil1icia BGSU 
fruit Dies are Ind aod m•iD••inrd far 
gmetic study. 
F1111ded by a grant from tbe 
NatieDal ScieDce FOlllldation, genetic-
ists liett mate the Dies nailable to 
anyone wbo wants to stady tllem, 
from college stDdmts to foreign scim-
tists. 
"It's a Oy -. ·said Roouy C. w-
drn.lf. 41, a BGSU genetics professor. 
-n·s the largest mowa stod: of its 
kind iD tbe nrJd_ - 'lbeD the affable 
Tellll coaldll"t help adding, "Good 
tbing lbey"re small· 
ne fruit 0y 1ias been me11 m the 
study of leneUcs since the early part 
of the ceatmy. Its cluom .. ,,.. and 
se:r cd!s are remarUbly lite tbose or 
tmmaus. Phis. the auusaally large size 
of its four pairs of chromosomes 
makes them easy to study. 
Fruit flienlso lllll1tiply rapidly ud 
mature qaidly. A single set of a male 
aod a female can prodllce lGO proceay 
rmy nro weds. ud tbe offsprillc 
CUI grow from eggs IO aclultbood in 10 
to 1% days_ Tbat makes il simpler far 
scientists to suidy changes in lhe 
genetic makeup or Ille Dies from gm-
er.itica to generatioo. 
Siner 1910. Woodruff said, sciemisls 
have logged 10.00il 1D311-JO?S scmiJt. 
mag dro5oplliJa_ 
A1 Bowling Grtt11. scmists ~ 
lain a stock of mare than UGO species 
of fruit flies. WilhiD 2llY sillgle spe-
cies. geneticists migllt bave as many 
as f,000 genetic stnills. Far eDlllPie. 
t1iere might be rues 1ritll rei1 ~ 
bristles. ao wings aod OD aod OIL 
By breedin& different types of flies 
with varying dlarac:teristics. scien-
tists aaclerstand the nature of muta-
tions, or sodde2I hereditary dwlges ID 
cells tllat are co11Sidered tbe root 
caases of some bamau gmetic di5-
eases. 
A algn on a lebor.tolJ door 
warn• Ylaltor• ol Ill• 
polenllal danger• of 
wandering amid mutation 
experlmanla al Bowling 
car- Stata Unlnnlty. 
Wooaruff c:an caase 11111talioas in 
fruit flies to beccllDe aJllm'lll iD aae 
or two generations. 
Aside from merdy main••iniDg the 
supply of frail flies, Woodruff and 
others ue iDLensted iD am1JZiDc so-
called •jumping rmes. -
"In most organisms, iuclading 
bamans," said Woodnzff. "tlleR are 
big pieces of DNA (demyrihoaadeic 
acid, an essential CGmponeat of cells 
IJlat transmits tlle lieredi1Uy pattezill 
that move from _. dlromosome to 
anothef' wit.bin a 001. • -
Sach geues came mldalioas ia fruit 
flies. 
I . . 
UDlil five or six years agD, Woo-
drllf I said, most sc:ieatists believed 
genetic malerial was stable. AltlloaP 
Nobel Ptize-wilmiag scimlst Barlan McOiDloc:t origillally obRnM sacll Aa a plaatlc repia N:llola ol • fnlll llr llPPW'8 llO dllllb a 
jamping in corn cells ia die lffas and ......,, Prof. RollnT C. Woodnllll ap'r I Ille Im ~ llon of 
>ts. it 11as taks deodes far Ille body Bcnrllftil GNN Stat• llnlffnltr'* lndl-llJ center, nlcll 
of genetic scieuce to embrace this · bomtll Ille largeet 9llOck of Ille II-' la 1119-911. 
ICldentandiug. allly is the reslllt of this tiDlt of tzu. direct mdmce tbat tnnspnRhle de-
"We bow DOW these sepimts of spasillc." - mealsc:ame~. 
DNA move,• said Woodnlff. "'I1lere Many sciealists belieft tUt mata- Woodndf aod the two other ~ 
are transposable elements occwtiDg tioasarerespoasiNefarc:anca-, Woo- ists at the BowliDc G~ Clelllel' me 
iD us. causing matatioas. cancer prob- dna!f said. Bat. be said, lbere is DO frait flies as model SJS1emS to mdJ 
the effects of jwDpillg .-. 
"We aotice. for emuple. IJlat if 
mate a certain cross lbreediuc~ 
certain flies 1ritla jwDpiDg ~
with other flies. tlle progeny llin 
moving +arrts "Woodtuff said. 
He added IJlat cells matate ria1D, 
people every day. "We llave get*.!Je 
dmlage all tlle time. - be said. .... 
experience chromosome breatale; 
structural dwlgts iD DNA or modlil" 
cation of DNA. !l's spoaUD"P" witllii 
all of us.· 
But as SDOD as the nrrt:itioas lllld 
changes start. otber eimleDls 1litlliD -
our cells activate and aeatralize IM 
effects. 
"llmt sacll dwlges dall'I CU DJ· 
wbere," Woodnlff said. "Emymes RC· 
ogDille them and c:aase tbe cdrs to 
correct tkm U we didD 't liave these 
repain. ~d be dead. -
Woodraff aid all of as apaiem:e 
the same tne of rmlrm matatioaL 
11lere Is, bonftr, a laie nrWioa ID 
ralls of c-tic damace-
For emnple be aid,- people 
Uft -fDctioainf repair medla-
llisms m their ma eens. defects in 
c:ertaia enzymes. nil mlpt mate 
tllml semilift lo liglst. Sacll people 
llaft a lljper jn W r e of still can-
cer. 
"We can study- tbe same plimgme-
- in fnlit flia, Ulm relate It to 
llamlm," Woodnrff said. 
Aside ftam l:eepiDg tbeir eyes oa 
tbe jmnpiDc gmes. Woodnrff and llis 
llowliDg Green colle3g1leS study fndt 
flies to learn more allont "iene. 
Eipi wiau." Simply pat. tbat is wllat 
cames cme actmtJ to 1m11 a11 and. 
off. 
Not all ~ are switdled cm at the-
same time. ftJ! How iS tllat dim! 
11le unrm may rest witllia tbe lilly 
flies. 
Alletller task Woodndf am of tbe 
fnit flies iS to test chem!rals tllClllPt 
to - mmtiam and. pcissibly, can-
cer. U an acmt ildlces mat•tiam ill 
fndt Ilia, it miPt also be matq;adc 
ID llmnam, Woodnff saML 
Woodnff injects tbe test cllemical 
into lite frvit ny·s abdomen. lltea 
waits to see wbetber sahseqamt am-
era tioas display matatloas. He 
exp1aiDed that be does DOt bow the 
tJpeS of diem~ lie is taUnc:· tbeJ 
are pt'll'rided bJ a aatiaaal tmduqy 
pnllrUIL 
Dr. Pal Olscamp 
We are, aa u inlermtioaal scale, 
lgDGnDl people. BaYing tlleR people 
'fislt as is like llaYiDg a living lihnry 
aboat. c:altval background," Dr. 
Obcamp ial4 Be ~ l!lat be bopes 
that esdwtge programs far Ullder-
gradaate stDdenls can be ck'ttloped 
ID Ille near futare. 
Dr. Obcamp was accompanied aa 
tbe trip by his wife. Rntb. clinle ~ 
ordinator Of tbe llllivasitJ'S scbool 
of speech commanicatioa; Dr. Lester 
Butler, dWrmaa of tbe F.nglish de-
partment, ud his wife. Susaa. a 
statia1 lastnctor for tbe 
uaiftn:ity's scbool of bealtb, pbrs1caJ 
edacatinn and recreatioa. 
"Pasltive dletricah- - lhOle lllat 
came matatiam - are 111 llDlid and 
shipped to other testinc centers. 
11lere, Ibey are IDjecled into allce, tbe 
aat-lll&best order of piDea Pie for 
tbe Cmetk:lst. 
Said Woodraff, °'If J011 wut to 
tmlW if a sall"mre is caacluaff>lico 
J1111 can't· lell ftam fndt Dim. Ycm 
1*!11 mice," wtme SJStems are mn 
mrnpln Acea !bat came caiar ia 
mice c:aald be cancena ID Jimmm, 
be Did. 
tnUmately, Woodraff iald, "'Tiie 
-.wt n're dclim( Is not llllt llupar-
taat. Tbere's DO 'ftJ m CS a Nallei 
Prize. Eftr. We're jlllt 11ow1J -
ma1atiDc data.. 
ne maimtaJI iii 111e datMallect-
mc aperatiaa. d. comw. are tbe fniit 
flies. AlthoaP BawliDg Grem bad a 
larie lllllllber of mes from reseud 
.tl:tvaP tbe rean. ·many ~ came 
Gil baanl ia J>emnber 1913 wbea the 
U11irasit1 of Tnaa at A111t1a tDONi1 
!ls CGmldetahle llljlplJ lllliU Ill ~ 
- primlziJy bee.- .llGSU · llad Ill 
many flies to beciD 1lilb. 11le m-
p6ila Ctilla'- estaNisW ID !Ml. 
1'lll-Ume ·arii:' ;m prepare hit· 
Dy mea1s ea day. mmac a ,,.,. 
biMlilJll Of ....... apl' (fraal 
-.-1. yeast and canaaeaJ.. ne 
food Is placed ia a rial wlllt Ille fllm, 
wllD are kept fram ~ by a 
Clltlm dapper. 
Crosps of m 'riall are damped 
toeether wlllt nbber bands, then 
plK!d 1111 metal lllltl'9 ill 'llmdalml 
rooms witll Iii. n * alls. Some-
times. flies s:.pe .111111 caa be -
-dartiDg ftam - .._Ill Ille am:. 
Tbey're Wm1ea, of come. and 
cammaa llu..,. tllewarld. 
·~are refand to a cm-
mopolitu," Wooclnlff said. "Tbat 
meaas they're fo11nd wllerner 
1lllmam are. 1'1ley med llamam far 
rottmc fruit to feel 1111- Go to a damp 
aud JOll'll fiDd lll•rndl mt ti.. 
ADdl of tbem.. 
Fndt mes dao'l eet: t11e frlil ltlelf; 
111e7 mar 111e ,.a .11111 blctcria t11at 
fOtm nm fnlit rot&. 
AJaac wltb die frat Ilia, BowliDg 
_ar- boab anotller laboratoty lllat 
bomes 581 !p!des Of Bnaiiaa ma. 
plli1a. llllder the iUJ16 tisioa of Yoac 
SitYooa. 
11le Hawaiian "frail flies prorided 
• · Im 'lfitll a small riddle: aamdy, 
bow it came to be !bat fruit Ilia, 
wlbcll orig!Datm iD Africa, .uJed iD 
Hawaii. Oae tbeor}' llOlds IJlat a prec-
mDl female llrared lo tbe lslmll to 
IWt tbe llDe. 
No- tmws fer me. Wbat ls.ca-
taia ts tllat lM'e are - plmty of 
fnilt flies - Hawaiia and GCllerwi. 
-to IQ atwml. 
Q !r'k• are not ID 1i11art Rpply, 
at11er. Bot11 t11e flia .11111 • ie1m;. 
miGlitJ will be perpelaatm. 
NETery time yow de aa experi-
mea&; Aid Wood!'afl, "llln are l1l9 
mare tllatcmie alaQc.• 
i 
r 
-- -" 
Creative writing program excels at BGSU 
One ot the greatest wrUen ot 
tbe c:eatuey ipelll the lut leYell 
years ot bis existence loc:Ud 
away In a French botel room. re-
capturtn& the ai !!!CJC!enl• or hll 
We. 1'ubettulolll ~)' 
Interrupted bla self.lmpoMcl 
ezae tor a story be never lived to 
journallsm. public relallons, ed1-
tln& magazine and productloll 
employmeot. Many students 
have llar1ed lbelr own pub-
Ulbln& hollies. O'Connor says. 
In (act, llteruy journals. pert· 
odlc8ls and m•1•ztnes, tbe ~ 
jor outlet for flctloa wrtten, 
have lncreum m papularity 
fnllll a baadhll In the late 191 to 
more than S,300 today. be says. 
llelcl that Ms. McMWen and 
O'Connor, both n•tlooally known 
wrtten, describe as aomettmes 
being "pure bell ... 
''The b!st.ory or 1.1terature 1s 
tbe rejection of great manu-
acrtpts. ''O'Connor says. 
Both be and Ms. Mc:Millen ad-
vise lbelr st•!den!• to brace 
themaelves for lbelr worb to be 
re}ected ... As a creative writer, 
you need an Immense amount ol 
self-confidence as well as a blgb-
ly developed sense ol your own 
wort<," O'Connor says. He cites 
Kennan Melvllle's cllllSIC, "Mo-
by Dick," comldered an obscUre 
worl< up until 50 years alter tbe 
aulbor"s death. 
ID the United States at any Ume 
Is not an easy tb1ng." be 1&ya. 
"Very lew writers In America 
malte a living In wrtllag flctloa." 
Coalrary to a prevaleot notion 
that all true artists llock to the 
east to release their creauve 
powers, poets and fiction writers 
tend to nee to the mldwest ror so-
lace. O'Coonor uplalns. "Crea-
live writers thrive being ID 
smaller or rural areas, not In 
Ne,r York CUy," be says. ••ffard 
worit Is done best In lileoce, •• 
O'Connor and Ms. McMlllea say. 
Tbe university •lmospbere al-
so otlei's tbe Invaluable asset or a 
community atmosphere of wrU· 
en wbo take their craft serious-
ly, Ms. McMWen says. 
"Publlsblng llcllon and poetry 
flnlsb. • 
AlthOUgb toda)''I DOYellsta 
may not cover tbe •11111 with 
com to block out SGUDd u Kar· 
cell ProUlt did, tbe mw1m11 en-
rolled ln BGSU'1 creative 
wrttlng Pnllfllll "are 11111 pee· 
cent sertoua," Dr. Bubara Mc-
MJJ.lea, director, A)'I. 
Under tbe NWIG llimlnldra-
tloo, National Endowment of tbe 
Artl and state-supported arts 
co111ndl1 received tncreued sup-
port for flctloa and poetry. Many 
pw1uate· lf!!denl• have seen 
their works placed In the 
"O'llmr')"' and "Bat Amerlcan 
Sbort stories" collectlcJnt!. 
Ot;;;"aTy'"<:~operation Takes The StOge 
Plays Dramatize The Realities Of 'Pink Collar' Workers 
"Our program 1tacb up 
among the tap five la the country 
ror poetry and flctloa." llbe UJS. [;ii[jear tbe Ohio eoans or ae-
pa11 commended tbe lllllVenl-
ty'I program for It.a excellent 
nel!oo•!Jy known teaching rac-
lllly and dedlcatlOn to It.a stud-
ents. 
However, Ma. Mc:Mlllm ex-
plalnl. • recent lnCreUe In scl-
enttflc miearc:b bas also been 
accompanied by decreuel In 
state and l'ederal funding for sup-
port!na the arts. 
1il (act, the purso1t or nct1oo 
and poelr'J wrtUng Is no lnstanl 
mecca for llllCCellll, O'Connor 
aa,a. ''The great wrtten of 
Amertca were people wbo paid 
attenuon to their wort rtrst and One ot tbe f1rllt or Its kind In the 
U.S., the lllllverslty's creatlve 
wrtUng Pnllfllll offers llDe arts 
depees OD both the Widetgxad-
uate and graduate levels. A 
Pb.D. program with creatlYe 
wrttlngempbuls ls also offered. 
. to mooey, fame and prestige sec-
ond." 
Six MFA graduates bave been 
reclplmta or tbe GD!.."""1hrlm 
Award, -iibt after nationally 
by sc:bolars and researchers In 
vtrtually every 1leld. 1n· addlUon, 
two stuc!ents won one of tbe most 
· prelllgloos sbort-iltory awards In 
tbe U.S., the F1anniry O'Connor 
Sbort Flctloa Award. 
Faculty member, Pblllp 
O'Connor says arguments that a 
degree In creauve writing IS 
meaningless are not as popular 
u In recent years. "It's as valid 
a discipline as pbll~y or 
physics," be coonters.. "It's a 
very prolesslonal degree.'' 
At the BFA level, lltndents 
graduating with a degree In cre-
auve wrtUng can pursue careers 
In teai:blng, edlt1ng. advertls1ng, 
Prior to ~. W1- O'Connor 
foimdrd tbe lllllversit)''s pro-
aram. tbe lleid or flctloa writing 
and poetry was relatively 
otMlcDre, with lellll than • dozen 
lnltttutlonl offering MF A de-
grees In creaUve wrl.llag In the 
country. At that Ume, only two 
(acuity memben taught creauve 
wrU1ng at the DDlvenlty. Rap-
idly, that picture cb•npd Dur· 
Ing the tollowlng. decal¥. the 
lllllvendly attracted nat1oDally 
known wrtten to Ila stall, Includ-
ing Mlc:bael Mott, author or "Tbe 
Settn lloontalDS or 1bomas 
Mertc:m.. .. 
Now, approximately 300 Insti-
tutions oiler MFA degrees In cre-
ative writing natlaawlde. 
At BGSU, gradnates have pub-
Ullbed • constant flood or poems. 
nmnerous short stories and 
about 25 DO\'els. Nearly 300 stud· 
!!!Dbl have seriously dabbled In a 
'Little Bug1 Wins Big 
Award For Composer 
By BORIS NElmN - -
........ ~-
SHE bad a mile-wide 11111 on lier face as alle hesitatingly 
llepped cmto the stage of the Toledo 
Masonic Auditorium to receive 
warm applaase as the • <•••P c.r or 
"Palms for David," a Wllft jmt gi'f-
en Its premiere by the Toledo Sym-
phony aoder the hatoa al il!i maslc 
dinctor, Yun! Zallouk, wbo bad 
cnnunissioned iL 
Thal was DD Mardi 11, Ul3, and 
the comp cser, Marilyn SbrDde. wbo 
is DD the still af the College of MJISlc 
Arts at Bowlin& G.....,., State Uaiver-
lity, bad acbirYed anntber first in 
bet carftl' as a eompmer. 
BJ SALLY VALLONGO 
---UHLMAN'S Ladies Apemd. a pillar of the Bowling Green 
cnmmercial cnm-ity far doc-
ades. was reeentlJ open at nlgbL 
Crowded tbaogll it was. not one 
dollar was being spesit. 
Instead, :Ill aw!M:nce of aboDt IO 
men and 'Wllilletl sat betweea rads 
of suits and dralel. wat.cblng a 
lift drama-
'lbis was the p emlere of '1llrtlo 
of a Salenroman." one of fOlll' 
plays by Eli%abe'.ll Steele. pro-
fessor of Englisb at the UniwasitJ 
of Toledo. 
The .-.act play, wllb its cast of 
15 - students and local amatean 
·- includes sc:enes recorded by the 
late Louise Hawe for lier boot. 
MPiDk Collal" Workers." 
It a~ ta drama.tlJe what 
Mrs. Ho-we discn1aed ta be ~ 
a1itie5 of a job field often eam:ld-
aed to be dominated by -- -
pint-collar wort. 
"'Birth of a Saleswoman" ls --
foartb of the Pink Collar Worker 
Project, a cnopaatift: ftlltllre 
that giew Ollt of Dr. Steele'• 1913 
adaptaUon of the Hawe boat. 
To knowing nods from the aa-
dj_,.., Nall FA&a'tCJD, iD the role 
of Lnaise Hawe, narrated and 
enacted lilllalions tbe 31ilbar en-
c:oantered wbiJe nsmrcbing tile 
retail c:lotblng world Tbe Sl!t WU 
eqnlpmenl and mettbandlse that 
belcags to Ulllman'a. 
LOUISE BOWE was a jommlist 
and writer wbo became fasci-
nated with occapalions tr.aditiaml-
Jy associated with wamen. In Sblds 
Terkel style, !he entered the 'Wark 
force as a regular eniployee. talk· 
ing to colleagues and teejling 
naks. 
Sbe wrote abalil sale5 pasonoel. 
bairdressers, wall.resses, office 
workers and ho~maken re-
salted. Tbe book - pllblisbed by Patiiam in 1m. 
·Dr. &eele fOlllld the hook by ac-
cident iD 1!171. Tboagb me SIJS 
!he is DOl an ac:tift faninist, sbe 
cnasidas berself ta be aware of 
feminist issDes. lssnes raised by 
the boat sparftd bet' ta deYdop it 
for tbC tbeater. 
n.e playwrtgbt and the authar 
began ta CDll espond. Tbeir --
---Elizabeth Steele, professor and playwright 
ings resalted iD the completion of 
tlle plays last ;year, close ta the 
time of Mn. Howe's death. 
It was not lier first play. "'Vu--
ginia Wolle and Companions." an 
eulier script, was produced by 
WCT&TV for the centmnial of 
tile British alllhor"s birth. 
Sean:biDg. for a venue for her 
completed dramas, Dr. Steele _ 
reached Sasao Arpad. be.ad of the 
women's stndies program at Bowl-
ing G.....,., State University. That 
connection Jed ta a meeting with 
Dr. Lois 0ieney of the BGSU !bea-
t..- clepartmettL 
PLANS FOR productiOn grew. 
Playwrigbt and director 
agreed on the sdtings for eAcb of 
the (Olll' dramas. 
To enhance the message bebind 
the spoken Jines and ta create an 
informal atmospbere conducive to 
disCllSSions after the perform-
ances. they cbose sites when- each 
pla)"s wort taltes place. 
Kaufman·s Restaurant on 
Wooster StrePI wu 0... sit" fo.-
yesterday's play, "Waiting 
Tables." Nm Wednesday, '1be 
Beauticians" will be~ at 8 
p.m.. at Monty's Hair Fasbions. 
1%4 West Woosttt SL 
'lbe final play. 11omemaker! 
Homemaker!'" will be performed 
NOY. 10 al t-.30 a.m., at Bowling 
Green Higb School All productions 
are free and open ta the public. 
Dr. Cheney recalls that during 
casting she questioned tbose :seek· 
ing parts about their feelings of 
feminism, searching for those who 
wonld bring a compatibl., set of 
•-alaes ta their part. 
Later. dllrillg rebearsals. she ob-
served cbanges in the opinions and 
DDderstanding of some of the cast. 
DR. STEELE fowid her DWD sen-
sitl\'ity be.ightened. ••Louise 
and I went ta the restaurant she 
used iD lier book. for Jmicb. Some 
of the things sbe talks aboat (in the 
book I ti3ppened before our eyes." 
JI the book enlarged Dr. Steele"• 
undernandinc of wbat bappens iD 
the wort world of many wonwn.. it 
should bave the same effect on 
others, tile scholar naks. 
"Pla)'I will ring more true with 
those wbo bave been thett." sbe 
adds. 
Discassion about tbe drama is 
encoaraged by the cast after each 
drama.. ~ tbose ready ta talk 
at Ublman"s was Barbara Cbap-
pais. manager of tbe store. 
A1thoaP agreeing with some of 
the scenes portrayed, sbe took is-
- with same of tile retailing 
practices tbruded tbroagb tbe 
slorJ. 
1'rainlnl is not typical of 
today's progn:ssive retailing." !he 
noted. uRetailillg is a field wbere 
JOU baft ta like people." 
But, Dr. 5'eele sa,.s. u1 think 
these people are particularlJ at 
tbe mercy of the public. -
To get the message of the plays 
across to as large an audience as 
possible. at the lowest COJt. tbe 
pla)'Wrigbl is trying ta have tile 
"°PJrigbt fees redoced. 
'"I don't want groups of women 
beld lip by large copyrigbt fees. 
Tiie plays were neYel' meant ta be 
c:ocnm..-c:i.tl Tbis bas aot been a 
mooeymakiDg project." 
IN CONJUNCTION witb the pn>d-
actions, a conference on 
women's wcrl is pJaDned for NOY. 
10, from 9 am. ta 4:30 p.m.. at the 
bigb school Tiie sessions will in-
clade discassions of images. ca-
reers. family roles. guilt and male-
female communici.ations. 
Author Caroline Bini will be 
~ speaker. More informa-
tiOD on the ainferaice is available 
from the BGSU lbeattt depart-
ment. 
Tiie plays' prodn!:lion and the 
•Nov. 10 mnferena: planned were 
made possible by grants from the 
Ohio Arts and Ohio Hmnanities 
councils, the Arts ('mnmjssjoa of 
Greale( Toledo. the Bowling G.....,., 
St.ate University tbeattt and Wom-
en for womm. a sapport and ac-
tion grojlp on the BGSl' ampas. 
Wiien the c:rmpmitinn WU mb-
mitted to tile presttpwis KamedJ 
Centa' Friedbelm Awards Cmipeti-
tion, ll was tint one of 104 entries. BJ 
late Jaly, the distiDgllisbed jury -
Dr. 'lbomaS Wiiiis. lll1ISic profemr 
at Nortlnratem University and far· 
mer. music critic af the CllicaaO 
Tribmle; the raioirned cmdlldar 
Werner TarllaDowsty; and Dr. Elliott 
Galkin, mmic profess.- and dinctnr 
of the cradute pnisram in bislary 
and criticism at Peallody Con-
~ of MllSlc - bad winnowed 
tbem ta 10 Rml-finalists. ba'ling Jia... 
I.med to tile warts with ICGfe ID 
band. Among tllese - "Psalms fer 
Darrid." 
.... _. 
been performed at internalianal fes-
tivals and sympbnny on:hesUas ba-e 
and abroad, and lbe bas 1rOll honors 
for compositioa, laclDdlag the Fmcy 
Award. Aml::riaD Compcsers Al-
liance Recardin& Award and seftr2t 
grants from tbe Ohio Arts Coancil. 
the Wyatt FllDd and "Mm Ille Com-
. THE PT.AYN DEALER an these academic_ ft:stivals. 111ere 
Music runnethover=E~~ 
Sabseqnent.lf, fhe - cnmpositlmn 
waal from tile field and were 
performed on Oct. H at tile KamedJ 
Cader fn WasbitetOD. D.C. by tile 
'll)'mptony ca 1 Ii a al tile Qatis ln-
stimte al Mmic. Sllnlde wm the 
s1.eoo tllird prize for 11er wort. 
Tbe Kesmed)' . Centa' Friedbeim 
Award, alten!atlng its dlallenge fer 
American WiDpo9efS between lmtnl-
. mental Sjmp.onw: pieces and imtnl-
mental dwnber lDllSic, 1l'U created 
to llonor the mm>Ol'1 of tile. dist· 
inpsihed pianist, compostt and 
teadler ArUmr FriedbtmL It Is ft. 
nanced In part by a. graDl from lbe 
Ericb .Friedbeim Foandatloa, estab-
llsbed by tile pianist's _,_ -
Cbicago-banl Marilyn Sbr1lde elab-
orated: '"It was qnile wmderlal; -
bad a rebeanal Friday e\'eDlnl at 
lbe Cartis. one boar ror eacb of tbe 
lift compositions (so that) the com-
posers and the ordw:stt a maid work 
lhinCS oat. And Satmday aftenlODD 
we ad a wllole nm-tbroagb; the sttt-
dents Ill the ar=' 11 a were f!lllmi.. 
aslic - nie,- tried., bard ml..., 
dq In." . 
I lll!ted abaat a general dll-ectinn 
raprdiac Ille wlmliD& --- • 
Well, all pieclel w:d Jar&e pa c I IM 
.ctkm and balldled tile .. t • 
eubbtially," • gjd_ Bal .. 
pare11tlJ, tbese were llle only 
.,itstlc .unilarities. 
SBRUDE ~ from AlftmO Col1qe and received lier doc-
torate from Nartll1n:Slei'I UaivenltJ 
last Angast. At Bowlin& Green ..... 
bas been co-director al. tile New ... 
sic FesUval slDce lm. 
Ila' prevloaS compasiU- haft 
~·" - . 
"Plalml far DaTid" was not en-
tlre!J inspired by the Bible. sbe can-
feS!es. Davine studied tboolot!Y ...... 
bas foand impiration in Scriptiire 
atld iD lier cbildren. Maria 9, and 
at BGSU festival ~i:~E:c~E SlGDS and at post-;:mcert get-tGgelb-
DaYid. s.. By ROBERT FINN 
Sbe Wrote '"Genesis: Notes ta tile MUSIC Clll1C 
Unborn,• an oc cbestra! piece. w11icb One of the idmtifyillg ritllals of the 
receivl!d ils praniere iD 1977. And aew-wasic: W'Ol'td these dzys is the 
..... bas ll 111 _, "Enmna Elisb,. ampas COllleDpDnry llll!Sic festival 
written for Karel Panko:rt, CDrator of These - happen with fair b'e-
IDlbic at the Ceveland Art Mli5l!mll queney all over the COD!lli-y. T1ley an 
aDd one of bet formei; iDstn1ctors. It baalded by their acadernic spmors 
is b_ased DD tbe Babylonian myth of as sbowing bow irogi essive tbeir 
creation, •a myth smprisingly rani- sdlool is. bow CDDCel ned witb giving 
niscatt of Genesis." ... said. - and llDfamiliar music its place ill 
Eipel-imental, adventnro11s, theSl!ll. 
Slii:mle al90 is an arcrmplis'w:d pian- Oberlin and Baldwin-Wallace enl-
ist, bat lbe prefers ta be tnown as a Jege cnmetv.1tnries med to hatt 
11 pc ser. ammaJ festivals of new mnsic. bat 
'Tye got that little bag far writing both tbeD ah'" 'coed them for other 
Ill me,• lbe explained in an inter\'ieW fcnnats. ObaliD institnted the New 
last year. '"It's Sllcb bard 'Wark and Dim:tima series of cnatemporary 
., t11antlfts iD so many ways. bat I cnncau spread tllroagbont the JU'. 
can do iL And it's wllat I love ta do." and B-W. after a gap of some years. 
Wlticb also ~ wby sbe migbt has ccme back with a biamial festival 
be foand sittin& at lier 1titcben table called Focus. centt:red Oii the wort of 
In the middle of the nigbt campusing a single amposer . 
Tbe little ba&. as sbe calls it, is qnile 1be most ambitioas COillmlpOnl'y 
large and mOrits aUrntion. fesli\-al ill Obio is the New M11sit: Fes-
. Wllat were the jlldges Jnoting far? tival at Bowling Green St.ate thtmer· 
""l1le criteria for a1nl1ling prUe5 al- · sily. stncb bad its fiftll ammaJ ran on 
ways c:baJICe, but as one judge a:· Oct. 26 and fl. I ftllt and staffed 
pJalDed, _ttry were looking far a myself cbod-f1tll of new lllllSic for 
wad ~~c:butial -~. '.'- . l1l'O mlire da)s: 27 pia:es by as many 
sput; of W&£iiidiJ,individaali1Jm il . Cilmposa5. pins t1IO pand discas-
Bavinc alreadJ "If -' - zo sions. a la:tare and cnacm by visiting 
warts for ore• ••and an~ at <0t11pl51'1· Philip Glass and lats of 
lmti amenlll c:omhiDztims wbicb in- informal slloptait over ltmcbes ta top 
dnde .WOJb for pmphone (lier lmS- lhiJllS off. 
band is tile aa:sopbonist J obn You stagger away from one of these 
Sampen. al90 Oii tile Bawling Greaa affairs ra:alling the story told iD one 
facllltJ), wbat ls llbe doing mw? of ltis boots by Ollin aa&bar Robat 
'"I am rmslnC - wortcs. Jnst Havei Sdtaaffler. He wroCe of a DWI 
flDillled a ON!!ii I• ...... piece for 1'1lo decided to late ill all the art lr'N-
tlle T!nft!r Brass Quintet w1Ucb Is SUitS of the Vatican in a single clar, 
Included in a 1et01 ding o1 flliii' Obio wbeo that day was ovtt be bad cnn-
cnmpooen • • • and of COlll'9e- tbe eluded that art was indeed a migbty 
Jast-aiinate arnngements for the nnaodly thing 
New Mmk: Festini," in wbkb. both. -a . 
as co-director and composer, sbe is Ifs not that the 1D11Sic at BGSU was 
•-·~.... nd · 1 ed. dull or necessarily inferior: ifs just 
riUIUy ;....,.~a lllYO v tbat the human musical dieestive 5Y$-
tem rebels at 27 new pieces being 1be thing bas amazing agility, as 
cranked IDln it Wit11i11 36 11nan. no Slleppald demoastrated. A trampeter 
matter bow tme s:me of tbem may be bim5eil. be bad fitlal ms EVI 1litl! a 
orbcrwespatl)'pafarmed. trwnpet !!!C'4!1hpi«'c"! far the sate of 
Tbe Bowling Gr!fJI Festival. emi pnanizc bis trumpet mbm:!mre. 
- bad to limit' ..... ...- 1be cam- bot be stressed that bis was not an 
- ... --..- essential part of the imtJ UJDeDL posers rep~ wae avawbelm-
ingly academics and lll05t of tbem 1be EVI loots a little like oae o! 
were antler 40. 1beir slyllstic gamut lbose fancifui im11 mnents playN by 
ran from mml!mw:d romanticiS!n the band iD the Dightdab sceie ill 
1Peter Hest.erma's cbamber orclles- -SU.. Wan." 1be imtJ mnent is cnm-
tra piece "Lana." Dean Roasb's "Pas- mariaUy availalHe. Sbeppard sajd,, 
torale" for flute, viola and lwp) ta but bas yet ta fmd its market. A good 
spiki1y dissonant tbeoretical exen:ises nmnber of the assembJed cnmposas 
1 a piece for s;impbone and piallo by seemed interested. 
Toronto Sympbmy clarinetlSl Ray- Tba'e was also a mild bit of vocal 
moed LDedete l. _ experimentation iD a piece called 
~OSI of ibe rieces. of necessity. ~viaggatore lnsmme" (The Sleepless 
,..ere for smal chamber combina- Traveler) by a yomig Italian cnm-
tioas. bat there was one h!IHircbestra poser. Luca Ft a1 • v. i FraDcesconi 
piece. the a~ 1bree Orcbes- ..-ants ta expand the expc essire pal-
tral Sketches" .bv S~GJ'JC. plas ette of the cnncert singer" by llaviDg 
a 11111Dber cf pi~ for medium-sized bim/ber ase some tedmiq1les from 
chamber ensembles. the POP lllDSic v;orld.. lllO. ILls a., 
Far-«t expt1Unenution 'W2S geo- m•-';"" idea. onh.· ... ,,; realized ~n.. _,___.·-this......_, Wiind --..... ,...M ~-1 ........,. u.... •CM..1•'"' in Francesa1afs piece. but certainly 
maltipboaits wae med by several nrtb ap1oring h:rtber. 
cnmposers. and many of those Qo Ai1iOng other pieces from Uus rwo-
'llTDle for the piano nqaind the usual day mtl5ical orgy that remain. in the 
repatory of CllHJie.5ttingS IOWld memory. I single ODt a set of nria-
dferts. ~ peces med tape. bat lions on a thane from Stravinsky's 
the oa1J piece for tape alone was by -Firebird.. - SCDitd imagiaati.-dy for 
Oberlin bcaitf member GarJ Nelson. saxopbooe qtWtd by composer Jolin 
Madi iDlenst was aronsed by an Hilliard. Sasnptiones an big at Bo-a"l-
!!llllSUI wind illstunnent demon- ing Green. with the excellent Jolm 
slrated by 1m11 ""' C. James Sbep- Sampen and sewral otba- pod pla)'-
panl of the lliami Uni-my (Obiol m; •t band: so a ilWllber of the c:anay 
fac:alty. Tbe EVI h:la:ttanic: valve cnmposasfeatlftdthatimtimnmt. 
imti~I is a portable~ Se<-eral CanpostlS dired to l!are 
with a sa~tt ra11ge and~- fan amid Ille ~ saiomDe:ls. 
able ftnatility. The playa" SUDply · There was a sprigbtlv pia:e for sind 
blows into iL _cnntrolling the pitcb by quintet by Carletna Mac,. and one for 
~ of a 51111~ valve system and flute and piano by IlCinald Grantham. 
cnntrollillg the regiSter by meaDS of a ....... .,.., . paformed cb<>-
rotating c:anisU:r located wbae the ""' ~· pia:es . ~ 
bell would be on a cnnventional wind sen by a faculty comnuuee from 
lllStnlmenL some 300 submitted from all over the 
country. This seems to be the case at 
ers. Many of tbese people - ta 
scbool togetber. sllattd tbe same 
tracben or bad ~ ill the same 
schools. What you might call the old-
bov DetWOrk illllOllg college com-
poS:en is a n.ry real fad of masica1 
life. lhoogb it seldom illlnldes cm the 
coasciousneSS of the -.academic 
concert-goer. 
Frw of these %7 ~ an plll>-
lisbed. or eva- will be. 'lbe best of 
them gave off an nnmmtable air of 
simerity. T1ley weft the piettS their 
composers simply bad ta 'll<Tlte. 
The Bowling Green musical estab-
lisbmellt - faculty as -n as some 
stGdent performers - went oat of its 
""'Y to prepare ~ perfor-
~ of au lllis D111S1C.. Tne BGSL' 
musie facility itself is a band:somr 
bulJdmg 'Sith t1l'O acellent conrert 
balls. and the faculty bas some fine 
peoplemiL 
At BGSU. they angrily demel to a 
nwi a story I bad been told by some 
aclbemlts of a ttmin Olbtt Ohio 
sdlool wbicb sl!all remain nameless I 
was told that Bawling Green iS so flat 
and the 1l'iDd there blows so cnnstanlly 
that the participants in_ an mmal 
campm maratlloll always swt at the 
same rm:d poillt. bat the direction in 
~~:.e-=y· 
,..asassmed. 
Prize for the best program noce of 
the ~y festinl 1mll ta CDDIJXlR'I' 
\\"all.ace Del'ue. whose socata for 
manmba and pianO was illf1uena!d by 
bis Sllldies of ancient Ail« c:iYiliza· 
lion. lfts S«Olld momneat. DePue 
1'TOle. "could depict frantic religiros 
fervor followed bv the cemnoci.ai 
e:itraction of a bainan heart with a 
knife of stone." 
A little exotic. perhaps. for a fresh-
,..a1er !dlool in rural Ohio. But~ 
a l:!('t' p1ett. 
Students honing up for job recruiters 
BOWLING GREEN. Ohio 
(AP) - Job recruiters who 
stayed away from college cam· 
puses during the economic reces-
sion are returning to find stu· 
dents with better job-search 
skills, say uni•·enity placement 
orfici.a.ls. 
"It"s being reflected in com-
ments we get from employers 
about how well students are pre· 
pared for their interviews," said 
JoAnn Kroll, placement direct.or 
at Bowling Green State Univer-
sity. 
Kroll said 3.500 students 
,;gn..d up for the 20 job-search 
::i~·H~ seminars the university 
held this fall. 
STUDEJlo'TS AT the Univer-
sity 'of Cincinnati also are trying 
to take extra classes in ,.-riting, 
rommunications and computer 
_Prof says T-shirts shqw 
what students think 
BOWUNG GREEN, Obio (AP) -
Want ta kDow wllat tnday's colJe&e 
stadents are tbiDking? Read their '!'. 
!birts, D)'I a bome .......... ics 
professor no believes sacll slnpns 
are a clue to !Ociological trends. 
-1n the -.OS and iD the '7Qs, tile T· 
sbirts that were political were very 
strong. Tbe off-color bmnor was 
extremely strong for a palod of time 
and (so was) the en-riramnental, • said 
Dorothy Bebling. a proms« at Bowl-
ing G.....,., Stl~ryrgjty. 
"ltappearsbave cbanged. Iba! 
this is not the . .CllDCUll of 
students rigbt now~ve seen the 
growth of designer labels. That bas 
become very important. People are 
looking for status items on their 
bodies." 
College studenls and other young 
people traditionally are the biggest T-
sbirt fans. Bebling believes that per-
iodic staclies af wllat · T-shirts are 
popular on campus can dem ahate 
sociological trends. 
To test lier tbeorJ, !he bad stDdents 
characterize T-sbirt messages sacb as 
-Do it today. lotDOiiOW it may be 
illegal.- -vou can't run from radio-
active waste. - 1be best man for the 
job is a woman." and "'Coca-Cola." as 
representative of Sllcb categones as 
politics. tbe enviromnenL feminism 
~ ==-f bf students was asked ta rate the T-shirts on attractiveness, 
likeability and wbelber Ibey would 
wurtbem. 
Of about 90 Bowling Green stu-
dents. most picked a "Yale UniYa"· 
sity' prestige sbirt as their favorite, 
~ i: OVtt enviromnental acd . 
. . slogans that dominated the 
r'-4irt faslUons of a decade ago. 
Bebling said. . 
An off-color sloµn came ill lalL 
Professor gives rocks to Bowlin~ Gr~n 
BOWUNG GREEN. Ohio !API-
A history professor at Bowling 
Green Slate University bas given 
the school his collection of more 
than 1,600 rock and minenl s:un-
ples. an extenSive survey or geol-
ogy pat together over 30 years. 
The rare collection is worth 
about '50.000 and weighs about 
1 ~ tons, said Dion Sle1'-art, a geol-
ogy professor who is maintaining 
the collection donated_ by ~ 
E.Seavoy. 
Seavoy found many of the one-
of-a-tind specimens in romote 
·areas from Indonesia to Ne.,.·-
foundlaod and the western Cina· 
dian arctic. 
He said particular groups of 
rocks and minenls. found in con-
nection with deposits of copper. 
zinc. gold silver and other meuls 
and minerals. are .-ery rare be-
rause they occup) less than I per· 
cent of all exposed rack sarfaces 
in the world. 
"All of these commodities Cthe 
metals and miDera.is found with 
certain rnclcsl are consumed in 
lat l" quantities by Industrial na-
tions and rmding concentrations 
nf them is like looking for needles 
. iD haystacb," Seavoy said. -nie 
vain" of bniog rnc1cs that are 
related to mineral deposits is that 
they tell exploration geologists In 
what ha;-staclt to look.~ 
Stelo-art said each rack in the 
collection has a broken sarface 
and a weAthered surface, ,provid-
ing a stone library for dbdents 
learning to accurately identify 
rocks. 
Seavoy collected the pieces as a 
bobby dnring JO )'ears be worked 
as a consulting exploration geolo-
l!i<t for companies searching for 
industrial mineraiS and fuels. 
TV documentary will trace 
1885-1920 glass industry 
"Comments we get from employers 
(reflect) how well students are prepared 
for their interviews." 
~iences to prepare for inter-
views with employen, •aiii '-'i· 
chael Mellone, assistant director 
of career development and place· 
menL 
u1 would say that because of 
the seriousness of the job mar-
ket and the emphasis of students 
to look for a good job. they"re 
boning up," Mellone said. 
Students, prepared or other-
wise, are getting more time at 
job recruiting tables, the place-
ment counselors said. 
·'There has been an increase 
in the numbe-r of n"f°ruiters <Jn 
campus. My sense of it is, com-
panies are ft"f'ling fajriy ".>p!imi~­
tk about the economy;· Kroll 
said. 
Recruiters inten·ie"·ed about 
JO pncent more students at 
Bowling Green this fall quarter 
than last year at the same time, 
according to statistics the uni-
w·r<ity eompiloo this week. 
THE INCREASE is not huge, 
but S<:ems to be a sign that the 
phase of poor job prospects for 
recent graduates is ending. said 
Kroll and other placement offi-
cials. · 
~For the last couple of years, 
""·e'\'(" bt."fn in a real serious hir· 
ing d~tirt-ssion ... sh~ said. "Thi~ 
year's <0Ut'l(e graduating class 
can J .. ;'J~ !Dr-...·ard to a much 
brighter job prospect than last 
year's graduating class." 
At the University of Cincin-
nati. placement officials expect 
to see an estimated 8 perttnt 
more recruiters on campus this 
year. Mellone said. 
"The economy will never be 
like it was 10 years ago; the 
recruiting will ne,·er be like it 
,.·as 10 years ago - but it•s 
starting to go up," he said. 
• IN 1980-81, the year before 
the r~sion hit. 12.000 Cincin-
nati students were inten·iewed 
on campus. This year. increase 
included, the pla.eement office 
expects to set up job internewa 
for 8,700 students. said Jennifer 
Kahn,.·eiler, director ol the 
placement program. 
Ohio schools may be follow-
ing a trend seen nationwide by 
the College Placement Council. a 
national professional association 
for recruiters and placement of· 
ficers based in Bethlehem, Pa. 
A sun·ey of 399 employers 
nationwide indicated the compa· 
nies int.ended to hold 6 percent 
more inte"iews on college cam-
puses this year than in 1983-84, 
said Kate Gillen, coordinator of 
the council's information center. 
This year·s sun·ey also showed 
the employers holding inter-
viev.·s on about 3 percent more 
campuses. she said. 
Economists hope models 
-can predict areas' futures 
BGSU gets collection 
of F,.M. Parrish work 
BOWLING GJtEEN, 01111! (AP) - A mDrokG of 
tbe wort ol F. llafllld l'lntsll. wllo la kDown 81 
the Nonnan llocbel1 ol die 1120r, bu beeD dnuled 
to the popalar Clllltn llnrJ al Bowlin& Gnelt Sr.ti 
Unlvenlty. 
TOLEDO (AP) - tlie -=xy of 
~ fancasas may -ii improve 
If el leis WI }ullge bow tbe fllWl-
cJa I well-bdag .ol one city effects 
otber Oblo cities, researdlen •Y· 
A $23,290 project. funded by the 
Oblo Baud ol Rep:ats, will Jet eCDll()o 
mists 1in1t sllldies called ei a melri.c 
models ol Akron, Cutna. ClnelaDd. 
Toledo ud YomtplOWD ID mab em-
plnymml f..--sts far those area 
more rellable. said lllct....I 11.qara, 
ec:mcnKs prnr..... al the Univenll)' 
of ToledO and oae of foar 1ewn:bers 
iD tbe projocL 
The vutallles tbat coUI lnOnnlce 
lllCb for!CUIS ltt tesled by phauin& 
them iDto compHntect •••hem•tical 
fonDlllas for put ran. tbetl Reing 
bow clDsdy the ttSUlt of tbe equations 
matches what IClllally bas happened 
Variables iDdude 1mkmtn!lao Inds, 
wages. boan worked and employment 
lettls. . 
Tbe coJledion of bclatl. fnmed n11pzlm caw:n, 
pampb1eu ud Parrllll ~ was dona1ld b)' 
Ellen Wells, cbld or tpeda1 cnlledk- far tbe 
Smltblonl&ll lllll!tllllaa llbnriel Ill Wuldnpia. 
The -~ coonliDa1ed by the 
University of Toledo's Urball .Affms 
Center, is apectm ta be completed by 
the enc1 or the year. 
· Tiit mnnber or 1- ID tbe c:nlkd'nn bas - Jet 
been COWlted. KCOrdllli to Dnld llll1Z, dlncW 0( 
tbl! l1Dlftnlty'1 popallr Cllltllre eo'hd'on 
Panilb - .. ~ lnill w11o pliDled mm 
the tarn of the cellUliY lilltll 1111 wort fell Cllil ol lt)'le 
Ill u,e lll:e ll4GI, MuU llld. 
'l1le Ibid)' coUI bdp pollcy·mWn 
know wbd m:a ID target for atten-
tion, Yapra said. 
"I THINK. l'BE bope Is ID be ~ to 
betttt forecast. for lnstaDce iD tbe 
Toledo a-ea. wbat WOllld be the leYels 
of employmmt iD tbefe specirlC illdnl-
tries," aid Mlgura. He end Jlllll!S 1-
age. ~ prof- al Bowlin& 
Ga:m Stati: University, bave lllled em-
ployment JUtisllcl fn:m 10 industrieS 
to forecast _the clty•s payroll-tu 
revenues. 
"His lt)'le - ftl')', Yftr)' romantic - • - real!ltlc, 
but ftl')' kW".., It bid a ~ at .ii.mll1le qDlllt)' 
llhoat It. ff Marlll llld. 
Panilb'•-wlclely recns•'..., wort may be 1!11 
design of the Jell-0 gUtl1I bolls. 
lbrb Aid Partllb - primarily • commetdal 
artlJl wbo did cnmm••'1 :>a wmlt for mepzlaa, ~ 
llsbing cnmprn'H end calmdan. 
His won - Idlleoverld II)' American art crttlcl 
Jn the early llMIO&. 
AS AN EXAllPU, be 11111 It .milbt 
be possible ID detamiDe that tbe 
Akron-Canton area.'1 IUd-rela1ed 
IDdaltriel an: ID lied to de.,..,_, 
ID ClevelaDd tbat leglslalGrs could 
~ the affect or tber poUdes 
relatld ID ClevelaDd ud fn:m lba1 pre-
cllct a tlnd of trlc:tle-<lown affect on 
Grea1er Akron. 
Magun. IDd Lesage an: "'mrtlng 
the st1ldy witll two econometricilns 
from Youngstown State Unl\'allty, 
Antlloay SIOCU aad Ylb-Wu Lia 
BGSU Group Battles RacisHJ 
B)' BUE CROSS 
A»• I _..._Wrt&er 
BOWLING GREEN (API -
A blraclel group that bas been 
ftgbtlng prejudice with edue&-
tlon on tbe BowlJng Green 5ai.. 
Umverslty campus now Is 
-·king out ta area residents 
ID tbe wake of growing reports 
ot racism througbDut tbe area. 
The New Coalition Against 
Rac1lm. begun as a campus 
tu& force, lipread beyand cam-
pus .-rt a year qp. but re-
cently bu attracted communl-
ty ~tlon. 
··1 - that racism -
everywhere. It bappenS every 
daJ. l can't say that Bowling 
Green's better or worse than 
eDyplace else,.. ..,.. coallttoa 
member Cindy Tobias, wbo be-
lieves racism p-1>1y bas not 
leaened. but bu become more 
acc"ptable ta discuss since a 
blaclt bank teller In BowlJng 
Green publicized her experi-
ence with a racial slur ....-eral 
months ago. 
The telltt. Omnle Jacbon.. 
was presented with a 8Cl-c&l1ed 
"Appllcatlan fol" Employment 
to Jesse JacDon's Staff"' lbat 
Included unkind and lnflamm&-
tory questtans regazdlng racial 
~ The Incident .... 
rep>rted In tbe local -per, prmnptlng • tJood of let-
ten from readers and reports 
of local Incidents of prejUdlce 
against bllcts and other ml· 
nortlles. 
Ks. Tobias said It lakes 
much more than one such Inci-
dent to cbange attitudes 
lbrougllout the community, but 
said such occurrencea make It 
..,.,.... ~ceptable fol" white peo. 
pie ta Calce advocacy poslttans. 
nte coalition • ..-Ith five orga-
nizers and a larger group of 
pecple wbo 110mettme11 are ac- la wrtUng aren •t golnC ta 
ttve. lncludea both minority change people who aren't 
members and whites. who, lllte reaey to .top being . blUed 
Ks. Toblu. believe It la lbelr toward otbera-
r-spomD>Wty ta educate other 
whites about bow prejUdlce can 
burllbem. . 
'"'Ibe reesm l gel Into t111s b 
lbat oppresslan Is arbitrary.'• 
Jibe aid. '"It could be 80Dle-
body. wbo bu blue eyes neXt 
time. It couJd be eomebod)-
sbort.'.' 
The grnup plam to bold lb 
tb1nl ·"Speak-Out"" against rac-
ism on tbe Bow!Jng Green cam-
pus early next month. Two ear-
lier Speak-Outs - fonJmS In 
- -rl!ies talk ahout bow being black. HlspanlC or 
As!an affects !Mm -. drew 
about 3D people each. Ks. Tobi-
as said. 
But she said such events and 
a n""""1'1P"r column tbe group 
••People will hear you wl>eD 
tbey're ready to hear you •.. 
'1bat doem't mean lbat we 
llhDuld jl..t thrOw our bands ur 
and say we can't do aD)'lblng. 
Wilm pllCIJle .. ,. mmelhlng 
recl9tor.-tor~er.l 
lnt.en"apl tbem- l need to be a 
..-i - other people and 
abaw otber -le It can 
"""'-'" ' 
lllnoritles uau&lly are 
11WP119ed to ae a white perllOft 
-·Hag out against preJudlce. 
Bbesald. -
··:.ia.tiy people of ,color are 
dUmbfounded wt>en a white 
pe .... lnten'Upts racism. be-
.,.,_, ,..., don"t have to do that 
In this culture. l get a lot of ap-
preciatlon.. .. 
BOWUNG GREE:S. Ohio 1UPll -
Production is expected ta begin next 
,·ear on a tele.-ision documentary 
6ploring the lives. arts and lore of 
artists who participated in the glass 
industn· boom in Ohio from 1885-1920. 
rather thaii the artifacts they made.". 
BG grant focus 
on sterilization 
Seek to expand exchange programs 
BOV..'U:'>G GREE:";. O!uo (APJ - Foar Olinese edUOllion offldals visiting 
Bowling Green 5We Crm·ersly say Ibey..,, seeking expanded nct:•ngr . 
programs ....ui llle sdlool in a cnatiauing dr!'-e to modernize lllerr own 
country. 
Joseiih Arpad. a !T'.ember of the 
English department at B2wli.J1g 
Green State Uni.-ersity, will direct 
the program. He said ~y be 
e2ptt'tS the script ta be complEted by 
Dec. I and production to begin in 
January. 1be show shollld air ne21 
spring on WBGU, Arpad said. 
Arpad said the glass boom 
originated in Pittsbargb and moved 
ilU northwest Ohio became of the 
availability of ~ nataral gas and 
land Dming the boom period, glass 
factories wen: established ill several 
to-.ns. inclllding Bowling Green, 
Fin<Day aJ\d Fostoria. 
When the Ohio boom ended. the 
g1a$ indlNr)' mo11ed into Indiana. 
The ll3(T3ted television program 
will show contemporary glass ar-
tisans at worlt replicating glass 
production during t!lat period. 
The program will focus m four 
1.uajor types of glass artifacts: 
window glass, bottles. art pieces and 
plate glass. The - show also will 
describe the transition from hand-
crafted to machine-crafted glass 
objects. 
Arpad said. . ·-
"'What I ha.-e been doing is tracing. 
a line;lge of itinerant glass artists in 
Pennsyh·ania. Ohio and Indiana. 
r.~~ir.1:1h inf.;rm.-aion £rein ·them 
cunceming the !llass boom in Ohio," 
Arpad said. "The purpose of the show 
is ta tell something about the artist 
-· 
BOWUNG GREEN, Ohio rUPIJ - Three Bowling 
G.reen Slate University sociologists plan to me a"lt~ 
grant to study bow married CODples choose sterilizatiatl as 
a birth control teduUque. 
H. Theodore Groat, Arthur Neal and Jeny Wicks 
received the f1lndiag from the National lnstitnte of Clli1d 
Health and Hmnan DevelopmenL 
Groat, 1'eal and Wicb will intenirw CiOO mdropoli1an 
Toledo cnaples who participated in a 1971 study the three 
cnndDcted on bow newly married cnaples make famib'-
related dttisiomi 
The researcbas said they want to learn bow couples 
resolve disagreements over the me of sterilizatioa, bow 
ttJtq SJelect wflicb spome will be sterilized, a1 what point in 
marriage the deci!ion is made. and bow couples ... 
their relaUamblp after oae paJtnB bas been sterilired. 
1bey also said they will investigate why - cnupJes 
who have cocnpWed their families do - cbaose 
steriilza1ion. 
Groat said statistics indicate sterilization is tbe mast 
popiJar method of birth cnntrol iD the United States. He 
said that iD 1911Z, 21 percent of married women ming 
contraceptives retied on sterilization. 11 percent on birth 
cnntrol piJls. I percent Oii 1 m<!.rms and the remainder on 
other cnntracepti'le mdbods 
Steriliration is beaming more popdar, Wicb said, 
became "DO other cnnCraceptive COllleS dose to making 
(aJ precisely planned lifestyle pmnl>le " 
- AS is kDo1r to all llle ,.arid. Cbina iS now going alk>Ut !or modernizaliO!l 
projec!S." said Lu Jiaapi%1g. dlreclor of c11:aa:s Shaanxi Prm'ince hign edu-
cation bureau. !ilS comments were made will! tile help of an inter;ireter. 
-1n order to C8i1Y oat b?Jge projects of moclenlizalion we need (a) large 
number of scienti:stS and tecluumas With modern ~ in all fields." 
Jianping said. "We.llBW! begDO to realiZe tbal die lligller educatloll syslem of 
China canDD1 mee1 die edtx:atia:lal needs or China.. R"'l!stically. educalion 
is relattrefy - m QiDa so we came to tbe US. and Cl!Dada to see 
lie,. las system runcooas." 
ne Cllinese pany ~ to expand a arre111 !!ldl&Dgr program "'1tb 
Bowling Green, one of 43° inS!llnli'"1S tlley U1' vtsitinl Oii the m..olll-long 
\lour. 
Reasons for giving to be studied . 
BOWLING GREEN <API - A $50,000 donation will pay for a 
conference ta discuss why Americans donate billions of dollarS 
each year ta various eaases and civic projects. 
Tbe Exxon Education Foundation grmt ta ~ling Green 
Slate University's Social Pbilosnphy and Policy center Is Jor a 
conference titled ••Private Pbllanlhrqly and the Social Good.·· · 
scbedaled for next :year in New York. 
••Philantllropy Is not really being discussed iD this COWltr)', 
and it should be on the academic agenda, ""Paul said. He said 
tbat unllte the United States, where pllllanthn.py Is encour· 
aged by tax 1:.i ... -s, European countrieS discourage ii, and Jaws 
~e giR-givingdlfflctllL 
i 
r 
-- -" 
Creative writing program excels at BGSU 
One ot the greatest wrUen ot 
tbe c:eatuey ipelll the lut leYell 
years ot bis existence loc:Ud 
away In a French botel room. re-
capturtn& the ai !!!CJC!enl• or hll 
We. 1'ubettulolll ~)' 
Interrupted bla self.lmpoMcl 
ezae tor a story be never lived to 
journallsm. public relallons, ed1-
tln& magazine and productloll 
employmeot. Many students 
have llar1ed lbelr own pub-
Ulbln& hollies. O'Connor says. 
In (act, llteruy journals. pert· 
odlc8ls and m•1•ztnes, tbe ~ 
jor outlet for flctloa wrtten, 
have lncreum m papularity 
fnllll a baadhll In the late 191 to 
more than S,300 today. be says. 
llelcl that Ms. McMWen and 
O'Connor, both n•tlooally known 
wrtten, describe as aomettmes 
being "pure bell ... 
''The b!st.ory or 1.1terature 1s 
tbe rejection of great manu-
acrtpts. ''O'Connor says. 
Both be and Ms. Mc:Millen ad-
vise lbelr st•!den!• to brace 
themaelves for lbelr worb to be 
re}ected ... As a creative writer, 
you need an Immense amount ol 
self-confidence as well as a blgb-
ly developed sense ol your own 
wort<," O'Connor says. He cites 
Kennan Melvllle's cllllSIC, "Mo-
by Dick," comldered an obscUre 
worl< up until 50 years alter tbe 
aulbor"s death. 
ID the United States at any Ume 
Is not an easy tb1ng." be 1&ya. 
"Very lew writers In America 
malte a living In wrtllag flctloa." 
Coalrary to a prevaleot notion 
that all true artists llock to the 
east to release their creauve 
powers, poets and fiction writers 
tend to nee to the mldwest ror so-
lace. O'Coonor uplalns. "Crea-
live writers thrive being ID 
smaller or rural areas, not In 
Ne,r York CUy," be says. ••ffard 
worit Is done best In lileoce, •• 
O'Connor and Ms. McMlllea say. 
Tbe university •lmospbere al-
so otlei's tbe Invaluable asset or a 
community atmosphere of wrU· 
en wbo take their craft serious-
ly, Ms. McMWen says. 
"Publlsblng llcllon and poetry 
flnlsb. • 
AlthOUgb toda)''I DOYellsta 
may not cover tbe •11111 with 
com to block out SGUDd u Kar· 
cell ProUlt did, tbe mw1m11 en-
rolled ln BGSU'1 creative 
wrttlng Pnllfllll "are 11111 pee· 
cent sertoua," Dr. Bubara Mc-
MJJ.lea, director, A)'I. 
Under tbe NWIG llimlnldra-
tloo, National Endowment of tbe 
Artl and state-supported arts 
co111ndl1 received tncreued sup-
port for flctloa and poetry. Many 
pw1uate· lf!!denl• have seen 
their works placed In the 
"O'llmr')"' and "Bat Amerlcan 
Sbort stories" collectlcJnt!. 
Ot;;;"aTy'"<:~operation Takes The StOge 
Plays Dramatize The Realities Of 'Pink Collar' Workers 
"Our program 1tacb up 
among the tap five la the country 
ror poetry and flctloa." llbe UJS. [;ii[jear tbe Ohio eoans or ae-
pa11 commended tbe lllllVenl-
ty'I program for It.a excellent 
nel!oo•!Jy known teaching rac-
lllly and dedlcatlOn to It.a stud-
ents. 
However, Ma. Mc:Mlllm ex-
plalnl. • recent lnCreUe In scl-
enttflc miearc:b bas also been 
accompanied by decreuel In 
state and l'ederal funding for sup-
port!na the arts. 
1il (act, the purso1t or nct1oo 
and poelr'J wrtUng Is no lnstanl 
mecca for llllCCellll, O'Connor 
aa,a. ''The great wrtten of 
Amertca were people wbo paid 
attenuon to their wort rtrst and One ot tbe f1rllt or Its kind In the 
U.S., the lllllverslty's creatlve 
wrtUng Pnllfllll offers llDe arts 
depees OD both the Widetgxad-
uate and graduate levels. A 
Pb.D. program with creatlYe 
wrttlngempbuls ls also offered. 
. to mooey, fame and prestige sec-
ond." 
Six MFA graduates bave been 
reclplmta or tbe GD!.."""1hrlm 
Award, -iibt after nationally 
by sc:bolars and researchers In 
vtrtually every 1leld. 1n· addlUon, 
two stuc!ents won one of tbe most 
· prelllgloos sbort-iltory awards In 
tbe U.S., the F1anniry O'Connor 
Sbort Flctloa Award. 
Faculty member, Pblllp 
O'Connor says arguments that a 
degree In creauve writing IS 
meaningless are not as popular 
u In recent years. "It's as valid 
a discipline as pbll~y or 
physics," be coonters.. "It's a 
very prolesslonal degree.'' 
At the BFA level, lltndents 
graduating with a degree In cre-
auve wrtUng can pursue careers 
In teai:blng, edlt1ng. advertls1ng, 
Prior to ~. W1- O'Connor 
foimdrd tbe lllllversit)''s pro-
aram. tbe lleid or flctloa writing 
and poetry was relatively 
otMlcDre, with lellll than • dozen 
lnltttutlonl offering MF A de-
grees In creaUve wrl.llag In the 
country. At that Ume, only two 
(acuity memben taught creauve 
wrU1ng at the DDlvenlty. Rap-
idly, that picture cb•npd Dur· 
Ing the tollowlng. decal¥. the 
lllllvendly attracted nat1oDally 
known wrtten to Ila stall, Includ-
ing Mlc:bael Mott, author or "Tbe 
Settn lloontalDS or 1bomas 
Mertc:m.. .. 
Now, approximately 300 Insti-
tutions oiler MFA degrees In cre-
ative writing natlaawlde. 
At BGSU, gradnates have pub-
Ullbed • constant flood or poems. 
nmnerous short stories and 
about 25 DO\'els. Nearly 300 stud· 
!!!Dbl have seriously dabbled In a 
'Little Bug1 Wins Big 
Award For Composer 
By BORIS NElmN - -
........ ~-
SHE bad a mile-wide 11111 on lier face as alle hesitatingly 
llepped cmto the stage of the Toledo 
Masonic Auditorium to receive 
warm applaase as the • <•••P c.r or 
"Palms for David," a Wllft jmt gi'f-
en Its premiere by the Toledo Sym-
phony aoder the hatoa al il!i maslc 
dinctor, Yun! Zallouk, wbo bad 
cnnunissioned iL 
Thal was DD Mardi 11, Ul3, and 
the comp cser, Marilyn SbrDde. wbo 
is DD the still af the College of MJISlc 
Arts at Bowlin& G.....,., State Uaiver-
lity, bad acbirYed anntber first in 
bet carftl' as a eompmer. 
BJ SALLY VALLONGO 
---UHLMAN'S Ladies Apemd. a pillar of the Bowling Green 
cnmmercial cnm-ity far doc-
ades. was reeentlJ open at nlgbL 
Crowded tbaogll it was. not one 
dollar was being spesit. 
Instead, :Ill aw!M:nce of aboDt IO 
men and 'Wllilletl sat betweea rads 
of suits and dralel. wat.cblng a 
lift drama-
'lbis was the p emlere of '1llrtlo 
of a Salenroman." one of fOlll' 
plays by Eli%abe'.ll Steele. pro-
fessor of Englisb at the UniwasitJ 
of Toledo. 
The .-.act play, wllb its cast of 
15 - students and local amatean 
·- includes sc:enes recorded by the 
late Louise Hawe for lier boot. 
MPiDk Collal" Workers." 
It a~ ta drama.tlJe what 
Mrs. Ho-we discn1aed ta be ~ 
a1itie5 of a job field often eam:ld-
aed to be dominated by -- -
pint-collar wort. 
"'Birth of a Saleswoman" ls --
foartb of the Pink Collar Worker 
Project, a cnopaatift: ftlltllre 
that giew Ollt of Dr. Steele'• 1913 
adaptaUon of the Hawe boat. 
To knowing nods from the aa-
dj_,.., Nall FA&a'tCJD, iD the role 
of Lnaise Hawe, narrated and 
enacted lilllalions tbe 31ilbar en-
c:oantered wbiJe nsmrcbing tile 
retail c:lotblng world Tbe Sl!t WU 
eqnlpmenl and mettbandlse that 
belcags to Ulllman'a. 
LOUISE BOWE was a jommlist 
and writer wbo became fasci-
nated with occapalions tr.aditiaml-
Jy associated with wamen. In Sblds 
Terkel style, !he entered the 'Wark 
force as a regular eniployee. talk· 
ing to colleagues and teejling 
naks. 
Sbe wrote abalil sale5 pasonoel. 
bairdressers, wall.resses, office 
workers and ho~maken re-
salted. Tbe book - pllblisbed by Patiiam in 1m. 
·Dr. &eele fOlllld the hook by ac-
cident iD 1!171. Tboagb me SIJS 
!he is DOl an ac:tift faninist, sbe 
cnasidas berself ta be aware of 
feminist issDes. lssnes raised by 
the boat sparftd bet' ta deYdop it 
for tbC tbeater. 
n.e playwrtgbt and the authar 
began ta CDll espond. Tbeir --
---Elizabeth Steele, professor and playwright 
ings resalted iD the completion of 
tlle plays last ;year, close ta the 
time of Mn. Howe's death. 
It was not lier first play. "'Vu--
ginia Wolle and Companions." an 
eulier script, was produced by 
WCT&TV for the centmnial of 
tile British alllhor"s birth. 
Sean:biDg. for a venue for her 
completed dramas, Dr. Steele _ 
reached Sasao Arpad. be.ad of the 
women's stndies program at Bowl-
ing G.....,., State University. That 
connection Jed ta a meeting with 
Dr. Lois 0ieney of the BGSU !bea-
t..- clepartmettL 
PLANS FOR productiOn grew. 
Playwrigbt and director 
agreed on the sdtings for eAcb of 
the (Olll' dramas. 
To enhance the message bebind 
the spoken Jines and ta create an 
informal atmospbere conducive to 
disCllSSions after the perform-
ances. they cbose sites when- each 
pla)"s wort taltes place. 
Kaufman·s Restaurant on 
Wooster StrePI wu 0... sit" fo.-
yesterday's play, "Waiting 
Tables." Nm Wednesday, '1be 
Beauticians" will be~ at 8 
p.m.. at Monty's Hair Fasbions. 
1%4 West Woosttt SL 
'lbe final play. 11omemaker! 
Homemaker!'" will be performed 
NOY. 10 al t-.30 a.m., at Bowling 
Green Higb School All productions 
are free and open ta the public. 
Dr. Cheney recalls that during 
casting she questioned tbose :seek· 
ing parts about their feelings of 
feminism, searching for those who 
wonld bring a compatibl., set of 
•-alaes ta their part. 
Later. dllrillg rebearsals. she ob-
served cbanges in the opinions and 
DDderstanding of some of the cast. 
DR. STEELE fowid her DWD sen-
sitl\'ity be.ightened. ••Louise 
and I went ta the restaurant she 
used iD lier book. for Jmicb. Some 
of the things sbe talks aboat (in the 
book I ti3ppened before our eyes." 
JI the book enlarged Dr. Steele"• 
undernandinc of wbat bappens iD 
the wort world of many wonwn.. it 
should bave the same effect on 
others, tile scholar naks. 
"Pla)'I will ring more true with 
those wbo bave been thett." sbe 
adds. 
Discassion about tbe drama is 
encoaraged by the cast after each 
drama.. ~ tbose ready ta talk 
at Ublman"s was Barbara Cbap-
pais. manager of tbe store. 
A1thoaP agreeing with some of 
the scenes portrayed, sbe took is-
- with same of tile retailing 
practices tbruded tbroagb tbe 
slorJ. 
1'rainlnl is not typical of 
today's progn:ssive retailing." !he 
noted. uRetailillg is a field wbere 
JOU baft ta like people." 
But, Dr. 5'eele sa,.s. u1 think 
these people are particularlJ at 
tbe mercy of the public. -
To get the message of the plays 
across to as large an audience as 
possible. at the lowest COJt. tbe 
pla)'Wrigbl is trying ta have tile 
"°PJrigbt fees redoced. 
'"I don't want groups of women 
beld lip by large copyrigbt fees. 
Tiie plays were neYel' meant ta be 
c:ocnm..-c:i.tl Tbis bas aot been a 
mooeymakiDg project." 
IN CONJUNCTION witb the pn>d-
actions, a conference on 
women's wcrl is pJaDned for NOY. 
10, from 9 am. ta 4:30 p.m.. at the 
bigb school Tiie sessions will in-
clade discassions of images. ca-
reers. family roles. guilt and male-
female communici.ations. 
Author Caroline Bini will be 
~ speaker. More informa-
tiOD on the ainferaice is available 
from the BGSU lbeattt depart-
ment. 
Tiie plays' prodn!:lion and the 
•Nov. 10 mnferena: planned were 
made possible by grants from the 
Ohio Arts and Ohio Hmnanities 
councils, the Arts ('mnmjssjoa of 
Greale( Toledo. the Bowling G.....,., 
St.ate University tbeattt and Wom-
en for womm. a sapport and ac-
tion grojlp on the BGSl' ampas. 
Wiien the c:rmpmitinn WU mb-
mitted to tile presttpwis KamedJ 
Centa' Friedbelm Awards Cmipeti-
tion, ll was tint one of 104 entries. BJ 
late Jaly, the distiDgllisbed jury -
Dr. 'lbomaS Wiiiis. lll1ISic profemr 
at Nortlnratem University and far· 
mer. music critic af the CllicaaO 
Tribmle; the raioirned cmdlldar 
Werner TarllaDowsty; and Dr. Elliott 
Galkin, mmic profess.- and dinctnr 
of the cradute pnisram in bislary 
and criticism at Peallody Con-
~ of MllSlc - bad winnowed 
tbem ta 10 Rml-finalists. ba'ling Jia... 
I.med to tile warts with ICGfe ID 
band. Among tllese - "Psalms fer 
Darrid." 
.... _. 
been performed at internalianal fes-
tivals and sympbnny on:hesUas ba-e 
and abroad, and lbe bas 1rOll honors 
for compositioa, laclDdlag the Fmcy 
Award. Aml::riaD Compcsers Al-
liance Recardin& Award and seftr2t 
grants from tbe Ohio Arts Coancil. 
the Wyatt FllDd and "Mm Ille Com-
. THE PT.AYN DEALER an these academic_ ft:stivals. 111ere 
Music runnethover=E~~ 
Sabseqnent.lf, fhe - cnmpositlmn 
waal from tile field and were 
performed on Oct. H at tile KamedJ 
Cader fn WasbitetOD. D.C. by tile 
'll)'mptony ca 1 Ii a al tile Qatis ln-
stimte al Mmic. Sllnlde wm the 
s1.eoo tllird prize for 11er wort. 
Tbe Kesmed)' . Centa' Friedbeim 
Award, alten!atlng its dlallenge fer 
American WiDpo9efS between lmtnl-
. mental Sjmp.onw: pieces and imtnl-
mental dwnber lDllSic, 1l'U created 
to llonor the mm>Ol'1 of tile. dist· 
inpsihed pianist, compostt and 
teadler ArUmr FriedbtmL It Is ft. 
nanced In part by a. graDl from lbe 
Ericb .Friedbeim Foandatloa, estab-
llsbed by tile pianist's _,_ -
Cbicago-banl Marilyn Sbr1lde elab-
orated: '"It was qnile wmderlal; -
bad a rebeanal Friday e\'eDlnl at 
lbe Cartis. one boar ror eacb of tbe 
lift compositions (so that) the com-
posers and the ordw:stt a maid work 
lhinCS oat. And Satmday aftenlODD 
we ad a wllole nm-tbroagb; the sttt-
dents Ill the ar=' 11 a were f!lllmi.. 
aslic - nie,- tried., bard ml..., 
dq In." . 
I lll!ted abaat a general dll-ectinn 
raprdiac Ille wlmliD& --- • 
Well, all pieclel w:d Jar&e pa c I IM 
.ctkm and balldled tile .. t • 
eubbtially," • gjd_ Bal .. 
pare11tlJ, tbese were llle only 
.,itstlc .unilarities. 
SBRUDE ~ from AlftmO Col1qe and received lier doc-
torate from Nartll1n:Slei'I UaivenltJ 
last Angast. At Bowlin& Green ..... 
bas been co-director al. tile New ... 
sic FesUval slDce lm. 
Ila' prevloaS compasiU- haft 
~·" - . 
"Plalml far DaTid" was not en-
tlre!J inspired by the Bible. sbe can-
feS!es. Davine studied tboolot!Y ...... 
bas foand impiration in Scriptiire 
atld iD lier cbildren. Maria 9, and 
at BGSU festival ~i:~E:c~E SlGDS and at post-;:mcert get-tGgelb-
DaYid. s.. By ROBERT FINN 
Sbe Wrote '"Genesis: Notes ta tile MUSIC Clll1C 
Unborn,• an oc cbestra! piece. w11icb One of the idmtifyillg ritllals of the 
receivl!d ils praniere iD 1977. And aew-wasic: W'Ol'td these dzys is the 
..... bas ll 111 _, "Enmna Elisb,. ampas COllleDpDnry llll!Sic festival 
written for Karel Panko:rt, CDrator of These - happen with fair b'e-
IDlbic at the Ceveland Art Mli5l!mll queney all over the COD!lli-y. T1ley an 
aDd one of bet formei; iDstn1ctors. It baalded by their acadernic spmors 
is b_ased DD tbe Babylonian myth of as sbowing bow irogi essive tbeir 
creation, •a myth smprisingly rani- sdlool is. bow CDDCel ned witb giving 
niscatt of Genesis." ... said. - and llDfamiliar music its place ill 
Eipel-imental, adventnro11s, theSl!ll. 
Slii:mle al90 is an arcrmplis'w:d pian- Oberlin and Baldwin-Wallace enl-
ist, bat lbe prefers ta be tnown as a Jege cnmetv.1tnries med to hatt 
11 pc ser. ammaJ festivals of new mnsic. bat 
'Tye got that little bag far writing both tbeD ah'" 'coed them for other 
Ill me,• lbe explained in an inter\'ieW fcnnats. ObaliD institnted the New 
last year. '"It's Sllcb bard 'Wark and Dim:tima series of cnatemporary 
., t11antlfts iD so many ways. bat I cnncau spread tllroagbont the JU'. 
can do iL And it's wllat I love ta do." and B-W. after a gap of some years. 
Wlticb also ~ wby sbe migbt has ccme back with a biamial festival 
be foand sittin& at lier 1titcben table called Focus. centt:red Oii the wort of 
In the middle of the nigbt campusing a single amposer . 
Tbe little ba&. as sbe calls it, is qnile 1be most ambitioas COillmlpOnl'y 
large and mOrits aUrntion. fesli\-al ill Obio is the New M11sit: Fes-
. Wllat were the jlldges Jnoting far? tival at Bowling Green St.ate thtmer· 
""l1le criteria for a1nl1ling prUe5 al- · sily. stncb bad its fiftll ammaJ ran on 
ways c:baJICe, but as one judge a:· Oct. 26 and fl. I ftllt and staffed 
pJalDed, _ttry were looking far a myself cbod-f1tll of new lllllSic for 
wad ~~c:butial -~. '.'- . l1l'O mlire da)s: 27 pia:es by as many 
sput; of W&£iiidiJ,individaali1Jm il . Cilmposa5. pins t1IO pand discas-
Bavinc alreadJ "If -' - zo sions. a la:tare and cnacm by visiting 
warts for ore• ••and an~ at <0t11pl51'1· Philip Glass and lats of 
lmti amenlll c:omhiDztims wbicb in- informal slloptait over ltmcbes ta top 
dnde .WOJb for pmphone (lier lmS- lhiJllS off. 
band is tile aa:sopbonist J obn You stagger away from one of these 
Sampen. al90 Oii tile Bawling Greaa affairs ra:alling the story told iD one 
facllltJ), wbat ls llbe doing mw? of ltis boots by Ollin aa&bar Robat 
'"I am rmslnC - wortcs. Jnst Havei Sdtaaffler. He wroCe of a DWI 
flDillled a ON!!ii I• ...... piece for 1'1lo decided to late ill all the art lr'N-
tlle T!nft!r Brass Quintet w1Ucb Is SUitS of the Vatican in a single clar, 
Included in a 1et01 ding o1 flliii' Obio wbeo that day was ovtt be bad cnn-
cnmpooen • • • and of COlll'9e- tbe eluded that art was indeed a migbty 
Jast-aiinate arnngements for the nnaodly thing 
New Mmk: Festini," in wbkb. both. -a . 
as co-director and composer, sbe is Ifs not that the 1D11Sic at BGSU was 
•-·~.... nd · 1 ed. dull or necessarily inferior: ifs just 
riUIUy ;....,.~a lllYO v tbat the human musical dieestive 5Y$-
tem rebels at 27 new pieces being 1be thing bas amazing agility, as 
cranked IDln it Wit11i11 36 11nan. no Slleppald demoastrated. A trampeter 
matter bow tme s:me of tbem may be bim5eil. be bad fitlal ms EVI 1litl! a 
orbcrwespatl)'pafarmed. trwnpet !!!C'4!1hpi«'c"! far the sate of 
Tbe Bowling Gr!fJI Festival. emi pnanizc bis trumpet mbm:!mre. 
- bad to limit' ..... ...- 1be cam- bot be stressed that bis was not an 
- ... --..- essential part of the imtJ UJDeDL posers rep~ wae avawbelm-
ingly academics and lll05t of tbem 1be EVI loots a little like oae o! 
were antler 40. 1beir slyllstic gamut lbose fancifui im11 mnents playN by 
ran from mml!mw:d romanticiS!n the band iD the Dightdab sceie ill 
1Peter Hest.erma's cbamber orclles- -SU.. Wan." 1be imtJ mnent is cnm-
tra piece "Lana." Dean Roasb's "Pas- mariaUy availalHe. Sbeppard sajd,, 
torale" for flute, viola and lwp) ta but bas yet ta fmd its market. A good 
spiki1y dissonant tbeoretical exen:ises nmnber of the assembJed cnmposas 
1 a piece for s;impbone and piallo by seemed interested. 
Toronto Sympbmy clarinetlSl Ray- Tba'e was also a mild bit of vocal 
moed LDedete l. _ experimentation iD a piece called 
~OSI of ibe rieces. of necessity. ~viaggatore lnsmme" (The Sleepless 
,..ere for smal chamber combina- Traveler) by a yomig Italian cnm-
tioas. bat there was one h!IHircbestra poser. Luca Ft a1 • v. i FraDcesconi 
piece. the a~ 1bree Orcbes- ..-ants ta expand the expc essire pal-
tral Sketches" .bv S~GJ'JC. plas ette of the cnncert singer" by llaviDg 
a 11111Dber cf pi~ for medium-sized bim/ber ase some tedmiq1les from 
chamber ensembles. the POP lllDSic v;orld.. lllO. ILls a., 
Far-«t expt1Unenution 'W2S geo- m•-';"" idea. onh.· ... ,,; realized ~n.. _,___.·-this......_, Wiind --..... ,...M ~-1 ........,. u.... •CM..1•'"' in Francesa1afs piece. but certainly 
maltipboaits wae med by several nrtb ap1oring h:rtber. 
cnmposers. and many of those Qo Ai1iOng other pieces from Uus rwo-
'llTDle for the piano nqaind the usual day mtl5ical orgy that remain. in the 
repatory of CllHJie.5ttingS IOWld memory. I single ODt a set of nria-
dferts. ~ peces med tape. bat lions on a thane from Stravinsky's 
the oa1J piece for tape alone was by -Firebird.. - SCDitd imagiaati.-dy for 
Oberlin bcaitf member GarJ Nelson. saxopbooe qtWtd by composer Jolin 
Madi iDlenst was aronsed by an Hilliard. Sasnptiones an big at Bo-a"l-
!!llllSUI wind illstunnent demon- ing Green. with the excellent Jolm 
slrated by 1m11 ""' C. James Sbep- Sampen and sewral otba- pod pla)'-
panl of the lliami Uni-my (Obiol m; •t band: so a ilWllber of the c:anay 
fac:alty. Tbe EVI h:la:ttanic: valve cnmposasfeatlftdthatimtimnmt. 
imti~I is a portable~ Se<-eral CanpostlS dired to l!are 
with a sa~tt ra11ge and~- fan amid Ille ~ saiomDe:ls. 
able ftnatility. The playa" SUDply · There was a sprigbtlv pia:e for sind 
blows into iL _cnntrolling the pitcb by quintet by Carletna Mac,. and one for 
~ of a 51111~ valve system and flute and piano by IlCinald Grantham. 
cnntrollillg the regiSter by meaDS of a ....... .,.., . paformed cb<>-
rotating c:anisU:r located wbae the ""' ~· pia:es . ~ 
bell would be on a cnnventional wind sen by a faculty comnuuee from 
lllStnlmenL some 300 submitted from all over the 
country. This seems to be the case at 
ers. Many of tbese people - ta 
scbool togetber. sllattd tbe same 
tracben or bad ~ ill the same 
schools. What you might call the old-
bov DetWOrk illllOllg college com-
poS:en is a n.ry real fad of masica1 
life. lhoogb it seldom illlnldes cm the 
coasciousneSS of the -.academic 
concert-goer. 
Frw of these %7 ~ an plll>-
lisbed. or eva- will be. 'lbe best of 
them gave off an nnmmtable air of 
simerity. T1ley weft the piettS their 
composers simply bad ta 'll<Tlte. 
The Bowling Green musical estab-
lisbmellt - faculty as -n as some 
stGdent performers - went oat of its 
""'Y to prepare ~ perfor-
~ of au lllis D111S1C.. Tne BGSL' 
musie facility itself is a band:somr 
bulJdmg 'Sith t1l'O acellent conrert 
balls. and the faculty bas some fine 
peoplemiL 
At BGSU. they angrily demel to a 
nwi a story I bad been told by some 
aclbemlts of a ttmin Olbtt Ohio 
sdlool wbicb sl!all remain nameless I 
was told that Bawling Green iS so flat 
and the 1l'iDd there blows so cnnstanlly 
that the participants in_ an mmal 
campm maratlloll always swt at the 
same rm:d poillt. bat the direction in 
~~:.e-=y· 
,..asassmed. 
Prize for the best program noce of 
the ~y festinl 1mll ta CDDIJXlR'I' 
\\"all.ace Del'ue. whose socata for 
manmba and pianO was illf1uena!d by 
bis Sllldies of ancient Ail« c:iYiliza· 
lion. lfts S«Olld momneat. DePue 
1'TOle. "could depict frantic religiros 
fervor followed bv the cemnoci.ai 
e:itraction of a bainan heart with a 
knife of stone." 
A little exotic. perhaps. for a fresh-
,..a1er !dlool in rural Ohio. But~ 
a l:!('t' p1ett. 
Students honing up for job recruiters 
BOWLING GREEN. Ohio 
(AP) - Job recruiters who 
stayed away from college cam· 
puses during the economic reces-
sion are returning to find stu· 
dents with better job-search 
skills, say uni•·enity placement 
orfici.a.ls. 
"It"s being reflected in com-
ments we get from employers 
about how well students are pre· 
pared for their interviews," said 
JoAnn Kroll, placement direct.or 
at Bowling Green State Univer-
sity. 
Kroll said 3.500 students 
,;gn..d up for the 20 job-search 
::i~·H~ seminars the university 
held this fall. 
STUDEJlo'TS AT the Univer-
sity 'of Cincinnati also are trying 
to take extra classes in ,.-riting, 
rommunications and computer 
_Prof says T-shirts shqw 
what students think 
BOWUNG GREEN, Obio (AP) -
Want ta kDow wllat tnday's colJe&e 
stadents are tbiDking? Read their '!'. 
!birts, D)'I a bome .......... ics 
professor no believes sacll slnpns 
are a clue to !Ociological trends. 
-1n the -.OS and iD the '7Qs, tile T· 
sbirts that were political were very 
strong. Tbe off-color bmnor was 
extremely strong for a palod of time 
and (so was) the en-riramnental, • said 
Dorothy Bebling. a proms« at Bowl-
ing G.....,., Stl~ryrgjty. 
"ltappearsbave cbanged. Iba! 
this is not the . .CllDCUll of 
students rigbt now~ve seen the 
growth of designer labels. That bas 
become very important. People are 
looking for status items on their 
bodies." 
College studenls and other young 
people traditionally are the biggest T-
sbirt fans. Bebling believes that per-
iodic staclies af wllat · T-shirts are 
popular on campus can dem ahate 
sociological trends. 
To test lier tbeorJ, !he bad stDdents 
characterize T-sbirt messages sacb as 
-Do it today. lotDOiiOW it may be 
illegal.- -vou can't run from radio-
active waste. - 1be best man for the 
job is a woman." and "'Coca-Cola." as 
representative of Sllcb categones as 
politics. tbe enviromnenL feminism 
~ ==-f bf students was asked ta rate the T-shirts on attractiveness, 
likeability and wbelber Ibey would 
wurtbem. 
Of about 90 Bowling Green stu-
dents. most picked a "Yale UniYa"· 
sity' prestige sbirt as their favorite, 
~ i: OVtt enviromnental acd . 
. . slogans that dominated the 
r'-4irt faslUons of a decade ago. 
Bebling said. . 
An off-color sloµn came ill lalL 
Professor gives rocks to Bowlin~ Gr~n 
BOWUNG GREEN. Ohio !API-
A history professor at Bowling 
Green Slate University bas given 
the school his collection of more 
than 1,600 rock and minenl s:un-
ples. an extenSive survey or geol-
ogy pat together over 30 years. 
The rare collection is worth 
about '50.000 and weighs about 
1 ~ tons, said Dion Sle1'-art, a geol-
ogy professor who is maintaining 
the collection donated_ by ~ 
E.Seavoy. 
Seavoy found many of the one-
of-a-tind specimens in romote 
·areas from Indonesia to Ne.,.·-
foundlaod and the western Cina· 
dian arctic. 
He said particular groups of 
rocks and minenls. found in con-
nection with deposits of copper. 
zinc. gold silver and other meuls 
and minerals. are .-ery rare be-
rause they occup) less than I per· 
cent of all exposed rack sarfaces 
in the world. 
"All of these commodities Cthe 
metals and miDera.is found with 
certain rnclcsl are consumed in 
lat l" quantities by Industrial na-
tions and rmding concentrations 
nf them is like looking for needles 
. iD haystacb," Seavoy said. -nie 
vain" of bniog rnc1cs that are 
related to mineral deposits is that 
they tell exploration geologists In 
what ha;-staclt to look.~ 
Stelo-art said each rack in the 
collection has a broken sarface 
and a weAthered surface, ,provid-
ing a stone library for dbdents 
learning to accurately identify 
rocks. 
Seavoy collected the pieces as a 
bobby dnring JO )'ears be worked 
as a consulting exploration geolo-
l!i<t for companies searching for 
industrial mineraiS and fuels. 
TV documentary will trace 
1885-1920 glass industry 
"Comments we get from employers 
(reflect) how well students are prepared 
for their interviews." 
~iences to prepare for inter-
views with employen, •aiii '-'i· 
chael Mellone, assistant director 
of career development and place· 
menL 
u1 would say that because of 
the seriousness of the job mar-
ket and the emphasis of students 
to look for a good job. they"re 
boning up," Mellone said. 
Students, prepared or other-
wise, are getting more time at 
job recruiting tables, the place-
ment counselors said. 
·'There has been an increase 
in the numbe-r of n"f°ruiters <Jn 
campus. My sense of it is, com-
panies are ft"f'ling fajriy ".>p!imi~­
tk about the economy;· Kroll 
said. 
Recruiters inten·ie"·ed about 
JO pncent more students at 
Bowling Green this fall quarter 
than last year at the same time, 
according to statistics the uni-
w·r<ity eompiloo this week. 
THE INCREASE is not huge, 
but S<:ems to be a sign that the 
phase of poor job prospects for 
recent graduates is ending. said 
Kroll and other placement offi-
cials. · 
~For the last couple of years, 
""·e'\'(" bt."fn in a real serious hir· 
ing d~tirt-ssion ... sh~ said. "Thi~ 
year's <0Ut'l(e graduating class 
can J .. ;'J~ !Dr-...·ard to a much 
brighter job prospect than last 
year's graduating class." 
At the University of Cincin-
nati. placement officials expect 
to see an estimated 8 perttnt 
more recruiters on campus this 
year. Mellone said. 
"The economy will never be 
like it was 10 years ago; the 
recruiting will ne,·er be like it 
,.·as 10 years ago - but it•s 
starting to go up," he said. 
• IN 1980-81, the year before 
the r~sion hit. 12.000 Cincin-
nati students were inten·iewed 
on campus. This year. increase 
included, the pla.eement office 
expects to set up job internewa 
for 8,700 students. said Jennifer 
Kahn,.·eiler, director ol the 
placement program. 
Ohio schools may be follow-
ing a trend seen nationwide by 
the College Placement Council. a 
national professional association 
for recruiters and placement of· 
ficers based in Bethlehem, Pa. 
A sun·ey of 399 employers 
nationwide indicated the compa· 
nies int.ended to hold 6 percent 
more inte"iews on college cam-
puses this year than in 1983-84, 
said Kate Gillen, coordinator of 
the council's information center. 
This year·s sun·ey also showed 
the employers holding inter-
viev.·s on about 3 percent more 
campuses. she said. 
Economists hope models 
-can predict areas' futures 
BGSU gets collection 
of F,.M. Parrish work 
BOWLING GJtEEN, 01111! (AP) - A mDrokG of 
tbe wort ol F. llafllld l'lntsll. wllo la kDown 81 
the Nonnan llocbel1 ol die 1120r, bu beeD dnuled 
to the popalar Clllltn llnrJ al Bowlin& Gnelt Sr.ti 
Unlvenlty. 
TOLEDO (AP) - tlie -=xy of 
~ fancasas may -ii improve 
If el leis WI }ullge bow tbe fllWl-
cJa I well-bdag .ol one city effects 
otber Oblo cities, researdlen •Y· 
A $23,290 project. funded by the 
Oblo Baud ol Rep:ats, will Jet eCDll()o 
mists 1in1t sllldies called ei a melri.c 
models ol Akron, Cutna. ClnelaDd. 
Toledo ud YomtplOWD ID mab em-
plnymml f..--sts far those area 
more rellable. said lllct....I 11.qara, 
ec:mcnKs prnr..... al the Univenll)' 
of ToledO and oae of foar 1ewn:bers 
iD tbe projocL 
The vutallles tbat coUI lnOnnlce 
lllCb for!CUIS ltt tesled by phauin& 
them iDto compHntect •••hem•tical 
fonDlllas for put ran. tbetl Reing 
bow clDsdy the ttSUlt of tbe equations 
matches what IClllally bas happened 
Variables iDdude 1mkmtn!lao Inds, 
wages. boan worked and employment 
lettls. . 
Tbe coJledion of bclatl. fnmed n11pzlm caw:n, 
pampb1eu ud Parrllll ~ was dona1ld b)' 
Ellen Wells, cbld or tpeda1 cnlledk- far tbe 
Smltblonl&ll lllll!tllllaa llbnriel Ill Wuldnpia. 
The -~ coonliDa1ed by the 
University of Toledo's Urball .Affms 
Center, is apectm ta be completed by 
the enc1 or the year. 
· Tiit mnnber or 1- ID tbe c:nlkd'nn bas - Jet 
been COWlted. KCOrdllli to Dnld llll1Z, dlncW 0( 
tbl! l1Dlftnlty'1 popallr Cllltllre eo'hd'on 
Panilb - .. ~ lnill w11o pliDled mm 
the tarn of the cellUliY lilltll 1111 wort fell Cllil ol lt)'le 
Ill u,e lll:e ll4GI, MuU llld. 
'l1le Ibid)' coUI bdp pollcy·mWn 
know wbd m:a ID target for atten-
tion, Yapra said. 
"I THINK. l'BE bope Is ID be ~ to 
betttt forecast. for lnstaDce iD tbe 
Toledo a-ea. wbat WOllld be the leYels 
of employmmt iD tbefe specirlC illdnl-
tries," aid Mlgura. He end Jlllll!S 1-
age. ~ prof- al Bowlin& 
Ga:m Stati: University, bave lllled em-
ployment JUtisllcl fn:m 10 industrieS 
to forecast _the clty•s payroll-tu 
revenues. 
"His lt)'le - ftl')', Yftr)' romantic - • - real!ltlc, 
but ftl')' kW".., It bid a ~ at .ii.mll1le qDlllt)' 
llhoat It. ff Marlll llld. 
Panilb'•-wlclely recns•'..., wort may be 1!11 
design of the Jell-0 gUtl1I bolls. 
lbrb Aid Partllb - primarily • commetdal 
artlJl wbo did cnmm••'1 :>a wmlt for mepzlaa, ~ 
llsbing cnmprn'H end calmdan. 
His won - Idlleoverld II)' American art crttlcl 
Jn the early llMIO&. 
AS AN EXAllPU, be 11111 It .milbt 
be possible ID detamiDe that tbe 
Akron-Canton area.'1 IUd-rela1ed 
IDdaltriel an: ID lied to de.,..,_, 
ID ClevelaDd tbat leglslalGrs could 
~ the affect or tber poUdes 
relatld ID ClevelaDd ud fn:m lba1 pre-
cllct a tlnd of trlc:tle-<lown affect on 
Grea1er Akron. 
Magun. IDd Lesage an: "'mrtlng 
the st1ldy witll two econometricilns 
from Youngstown State Unl\'allty, 
Antlloay SIOCU aad Ylb-Wu Lia 
BGSU Group Battles RacisHJ 
B)' BUE CROSS 
A»• I _..._Wrt&er 
BOWLING GREEN (API -
A blraclel group that bas been 
ftgbtlng prejudice with edue&-
tlon on tbe BowlJng Green 5ai.. 
Umverslty campus now Is 
-·king out ta area residents 
ID tbe wake of growing reports 
ot racism througbDut tbe area. 
The New Coalition Against 
Rac1lm. begun as a campus 
tu& force, lipread beyand cam-
pus .-rt a year qp. but re-
cently bu attracted communl-
ty ~tlon. 
··1 - that racism -
everywhere. It bappenS every 
daJ. l can't say that Bowling 
Green's better or worse than 
eDyplace else,.. ..,.. coallttoa 
member Cindy Tobias, wbo be-
lieves racism p-1>1y bas not 
leaened. but bu become more 
acc"ptable ta discuss since a 
blaclt bank teller In BowlJng 
Green publicized her experi-
ence with a racial slur ....-eral 
months ago. 
The telltt. Omnle Jacbon.. 
was presented with a 8Cl-c&l1ed 
"Appllcatlan fol" Employment 
to Jesse JacDon's Staff"' lbat 
Included unkind and lnflamm&-
tory questtans regazdlng racial 
~ The Incident .... 
rep>rted In tbe local -per, prmnptlng • tJood of let-
ten from readers and reports 
of local Incidents of prejUdlce 
against bllcts and other ml· 
nortlles. 
Ks. Tobias said It lakes 
much more than one such Inci-
dent to cbange attitudes 
lbrougllout the community, but 
said such occurrencea make It 
..,.,.... ~ceptable fol" white peo. 
pie ta Calce advocacy poslttans. 
nte coalition • ..-Ith five orga-
nizers and a larger group of 
pecple wbo 110mettme11 are ac- la wrtUng aren •t golnC ta 
ttve. lncludea both minority change people who aren't 
members and whites. who, lllte reaey to .top being . blUed 
Ks. Toblu. believe It la lbelr toward otbera-
r-spomD>Wty ta educate other 
whites about bow prejUdlce can 
burllbem. . 
'"'Ibe reesm l gel Into t111s b 
lbat oppresslan Is arbitrary.'• 
Jibe aid. '"It could be 80Dle-
body. wbo bu blue eyes neXt 
time. It couJd be eomebod)-
sbort.'.' 
The grnup plam to bold lb 
tb1nl ·"Speak-Out"" against rac-
ism on tbe Bow!Jng Green cam-
pus early next month. Two ear-
lier Speak-Outs - fonJmS In 
- -rl!ies talk ahout bow being black. HlspanlC or 
As!an affects !Mm -. drew 
about 3D people each. Ks. Tobi-
as said. 
But she said such events and 
a n""""1'1P"r column tbe group 
••People will hear you wl>eD 
tbey're ready to hear you •.. 
'1bat doem't mean lbat we 
llhDuld jl..t thrOw our bands ur 
and say we can't do aD)'lblng. 
Wilm pllCIJle .. ,. mmelhlng 
recl9tor.-tor~er.l 
lnt.en"apl tbem- l need to be a 
..-i - other people and 
abaw otber -le It can 
"""'-'" ' 
lllnoritles uau&lly are 
11WP119ed to ae a white perllOft 
-·Hag out against preJudlce. 
Bbesald. -
··:.ia.tiy people of ,color are 
dUmbfounded wt>en a white 
pe .... lnten'Upts racism. be-
.,.,_, ,..., don"t have to do that 
In this culture. l get a lot of ap-
preciatlon.. .. 
BOWUNG GREE:S. Ohio 1UPll -
Production is expected ta begin next 
,·ear on a tele.-ision documentary 
6ploring the lives. arts and lore of 
artists who participated in the glass 
industn· boom in Ohio from 1885-1920. 
rather thaii the artifacts they made.". 
BG grant focus 
on sterilization 
Seek to expand exchange programs 
BOV..'U:'>G GREE:";. O!uo (APJ - Foar Olinese edUOllion offldals visiting 
Bowling Green 5We Crm·ersly say Ibey..,, seeking expanded nct:•ngr . 
programs ....ui llle sdlool in a cnatiauing dr!'-e to modernize lllerr own 
country. 
Joseiih Arpad. a !T'.ember of the 
English department at B2wli.J1g 
Green State Uni.-ersity, will direct 
the program. He said ~y be 
e2ptt'tS the script ta be complEted by 
Dec. I and production to begin in 
January. 1be show shollld air ne21 
spring on WBGU, Arpad said. 
Arpad said the glass boom 
originated in Pittsbargb and moved 
ilU northwest Ohio became of the 
availability of ~ nataral gas and 
land Dming the boom period, glass 
factories wen: established ill several 
to-.ns. inclllding Bowling Green, 
Fin<Day aJ\d Fostoria. 
When the Ohio boom ended. the 
g1a$ indlNr)' mo11ed into Indiana. 
The ll3(T3ted television program 
will show contemporary glass ar-
tisans at worlt replicating glass 
production during t!lat period. 
The program will focus m four 
1.uajor types of glass artifacts: 
window glass, bottles. art pieces and 
plate glass. The - show also will 
describe the transition from hand-
crafted to machine-crafted glass 
objects. 
Arpad said. . ·-
"'What I ha.-e been doing is tracing. 
a line;lge of itinerant glass artists in 
Pennsyh·ania. Ohio and Indiana. 
r.~~ir.1:1h inf.;rm.-aion £rein ·them 
cunceming the !llass boom in Ohio," 
Arpad said. "The purpose of the show 
is ta tell something about the artist 
-· 
BOWUNG GREEN, Ohio rUPIJ - Three Bowling 
G.reen Slate University sociologists plan to me a"lt~ 
grant to study bow married CODples choose sterilizatiatl as 
a birth control teduUque. 
H. Theodore Groat, Arthur Neal and Jeny Wicks 
received the f1lndiag from the National lnstitnte of Clli1d 
Health and Hmnan DevelopmenL 
Groat, 1'eal and Wicb will intenirw CiOO mdropoli1an 
Toledo cnaples who participated in a 1971 study the three 
cnndDcted on bow newly married cnaples make famib'-
related dttisiomi 
The researcbas said they want to learn bow couples 
resolve disagreements over the me of sterilizatioa, bow 
ttJtq SJelect wflicb spome will be sterilized, a1 what point in 
marriage the deci!ion is made. and bow couples ... 
their relaUamblp after oae paJtnB bas been sterilired. 
1bey also said they will investigate why - cnupJes 
who have cocnpWed their families do - cbaose 
steriilza1ion. 
Groat said statistics indicate sterilization is tbe mast 
popiJar method of birth cnntrol iD the United States. He 
said that iD 1911Z, 21 percent of married women ming 
contraceptives retied on sterilization. 11 percent on birth 
cnntrol piJls. I percent Oii 1 m<!.rms and the remainder on 
other cnntracepti'le mdbods 
Steriliration is beaming more popdar, Wicb said, 
became "DO other cnnCraceptive COllleS dose to making 
(aJ precisely planned lifestyle pmnl>le " 
- AS is kDo1r to all llle ,.arid. Cbina iS now going alk>Ut !or modernizaliO!l 
projec!S." said Lu Jiaapi%1g. dlreclor of c11:aa:s Shaanxi Prm'ince hign edu-
cation bureau. !ilS comments were made will! tile help of an inter;ireter. 
-1n order to C8i1Y oat b?Jge projects of moclenlizalion we need (a) large 
number of scienti:stS and tecluumas With modern ~ in all fields." 
Jianping said. "We.llBW! begDO to realiZe tbal die lligller educatloll syslem of 
China canDD1 mee1 die edtx:atia:lal needs or China.. R"'l!stically. educalion 
is relattrefy - m QiDa so we came to tbe US. and Cl!Dada to see 
lie,. las system runcooas." 
ne Cllinese pany ~ to expand a arre111 !!ldl&Dgr program "'1tb 
Bowling Green, one of 43° inS!llnli'"1S tlley U1' vtsitinl Oii the m..olll-long 
\lour. 
Reasons for giving to be studied . 
BOWLING GREEN <API - A $50,000 donation will pay for a 
conference ta discuss why Americans donate billions of dollarS 
each year ta various eaases and civic projects. 
Tbe Exxon Education Foundation grmt ta ~ling Green 
Slate University's Social Pbilosnphy and Policy center Is Jor a 
conference titled ••Private Pbllanlhrqly and the Social Good.·· · 
scbedaled for next :year in New York. 
••Philantllropy Is not really being discussed iD this COWltr)', 
and it should be on the academic agenda, ""Paul said. He said 
tbat unllte the United States, where pllllanthn.py Is encour· 
aged by tax 1:.i ... -s, European countrieS discourage ii, and Jaws 
~e giR-givingdlfflctllL 
' 
Geology program depicts hazards to water 
Dumping bazardou8 wute Into the ground. 
even at luppoledly safe landfllls, bas potenllally 
cSanaer-results, esped•lly to drtnldn& water. 
To tmpreu upoo atudm•• the ever-growing dl-
kmma pawl by the dilpolal of lwardoUa wastes. 
a Bowlln& Green State Unlvenlly geoloo profes-
llOl' bas develcped a computer eurc1le ~ gripb-
lcall)' lbowa bow llqulda Dow tbroUgb tbe ground. 
Dr. JQlellb Frtiado, an 1n•tt1.anl prolesaor of 
pology at BGSU, received a $49,492 National Scl· 
tnee Foundallan lf&nt In develop a aeries of com-
puter bydrogeOloQ eserc1la that will ebow hlgb 
Kl-a etudenl1 the ldnds of eavtroamental prob-
~ UIOClated with bazardou8 wute landfllla. 
"Tbe knoWled&e of bydropology la Important 
Co anyone concemed with tbe quallly of llfe," Fri· 
udo said, lddlDI that there la growing concern 
ibout bazardoul waste dlapoAI and espectally, tts 
tttecta oa drlnldng water. 
'"l'be luue ill very Important to the poeple at 
large beCll11se tbe majority of tbe populallon gets 
tta water from groundwater." 
- Students using Frtiado's computer exen:tses 
trill ~a landflll lllte tbal conforms In fedzral 
regnl•Honl. The animation demoOBtrates In stud-
ent& bow pollulanls aeep out of tbe landflll and 
llPreadln groundwater. 
: Not only does the computer show potential ef-
fects of landfill cmt•mlnaHon,, &ludents al80 will 
\)eCome Informed about local ordinances and envl-
ronmet1tal issues lnYolvlng groundwater. 
. ''Tbey wUl learn bow In apply their llnowledge 
~ pract1cal areas, such IS where tbe best location 
Would be to build a well for a botll!e." Toxic waste 
dlsponl has only recently become a l!OC!al Issue, 
l&1d Frlzado. The Resource Conservation Recov· 
ery Act of um required the Environmental Pro-
tectloo Ageocy In maintain more controls on the 
di.,.., of wastes. In 1980, the EP/. developed Its 
"cradle In pve" policy that requires the Ucena-
lng of tralllpOrtatlon to handle wastes and the 
llltes at wbldl they are dumped. 
"Thia bas forced manufacturers In look very 
carefully at bow they dillpose of their wastes." 
Frtzado Aid lncreaslnl environmental worry was 
lltlmulated over the recent dllcovery that 32.000 
boy scouts were expoled In the tnxlc cbemlcal di-
oxin at a n1tlon1l cmventlon ID 1981. 
An advocator of envlroamental preservation, 
Frlzado bepD researching unltary waste land-
fills when worldng at the University of North Car· 
ollna at Cbarlotte where be WIS also tbe cbalrman 
of tbe League of Women Voters' task force on bai-
ardous wute. He began In tncorporate computers 
with bydrogeology and developed the proposal for 
bis project last year. . 
"It's Important for people In become aware of 
tbe effects of tm.lc wastes on groundwater. 1bat's 
why we're starting this program at the high school 
level. MOil people don't understand wbal can af· 
feet their water. · 
"Rlgbt now, ~ computers ID the blJth 
llCbools are !llled for memortzallon purposes slml· 
lar to llllDg Oasbcards. Our programs will use 
iraPhlc reptesentallons of complex models proc-
essed by pawerful computers. IClled down for use 
In tbe hlgb llCbools' Apple computers. 
"It's really an excellent means of applying 
llClellCe to a llOClal problem," Frlzado concluded. Dr. Joseph Frixado computerizes geology course 
Future Teachers Exoect 
Personal Rewards 
[ftr I\aifµ .S-cntinef·<TriGune. 
I 19th Yeor~o. '5 
llSPS !IS.-
BJ TAllJlEB LANE 
---ANGIE STANTON hears ft b-IDg tbe _. nm 111e 
sodbcme to Banrl!tm 0~ to eani 
lier c:oDege taltlm wartlac In a 
fac:tarJ'-
Slie makes llDdl pid _, 
ke tllatller ~-'t­
dentllld ""1 Ille'• clam to gel 
ID ed!icatim tllat will eaable lier 
to emi oalJ a tadler'I AlarJ. 
. '"l1le older ladles ID'* at - and 
at, "Wiiy Ire J'Oll plDg Into .. 
rallan? Wiiy aat jail ltlJ' llere?' • 
laJll Ifs. StllltllD, I jmllor" at Bawl-
IDg ~State Unl-llitj. 
Sl!l!!j-h I abaat tbe temdlll 
pwf 1111ls90 wideipiCld tllat ID 
•' I bd ataa In a c:oDege ol edll-
catlaD aim ' tbat llbe was cb-
•F~ • le' nm lier - said tbat. 
lie was wmlng ol be •ac a 
teacller. 
Tem.ea llaft ncelftd espe-
dl!IJ bid prr:D lstdJ- Comlder: 
._ A ltl!dy released In July bf 
tile Rand Carp. said tllat coUep 
amawe test m:ns of ltl!dmts 
plDDID& to majar In .....,,Um 
8'e dediDel mare ~ llm! 
lll9e of Gtber' stndi!als In tbe pat 
atee.de. -
• Tbe Ct:l'lf!t-d a Seplm!Mr bl-
me•of Newsweek m•priM Jea-
blnd a c:balk drawing of a teacller 
'ftllrinc a palidel dmlce'I Clp-
AUhoup a serlou teacher 
illllltaae Is lll'Jjeded for six J'earl 
fnall llOW, enroDmeats In te:adler 
. tralDlnC collqes are dawn. · 
Bur PERHAPS tile mmt ama-
IDI fact of an Is t11at despite 
tbe lleftft d" I El jJ ltes of low 
esteem, low peJ and low potet!•l 
for ad• "' Ill ,, cl. 
- a-:llers ClllltlnDe to marcll 
oat of c:oUeps and "1llllftnltles 
and Into tbe natian's dawm 
~,_.. 
WllJ? 
, At ea.llnC ~ State tlniftr· 
litJ, tlae c:uuutrJ. thlrd-larp:st 
prodaca' ol teadlen, - -dents recadJJ spoke wltll Tbe 
Blade atxm "">' tbeJ plan to 
i-:h. . 
'l1leJ .re dmna to tbe pro. 
,__ tbeJ say, "' die ~ 
'"' rt! .. tbeJ apect to prner 
-a~ lllndstk: motm-
tklt! at a llme iltleD desire far 
mntmam -- pDftl' - to be tile majar lmwtlft UllCllll col-Jece ...,_,., 
JtatliJ Carr Is a pid" rnmple 
Slie 1etm aed to c:ollege lfter tar-
- two ·~ Siie kites -=I-
BK:!! and Ille kites c:aalac c:llll-
drea Ula& "to find tbe -
lllEimelftl.• 
Bat lier ~ frlelldl llll'le 
Ileen .._qla&. "he Ileen told 
"' tmdlen dud. I'll! lilllDe far 1lllldl!I to be a leKller.• n.e,'ft 
laid lier tbeJ feel Ute~ 
and - ,wmw Bill ... DOt 
:I 4e! 
"I Jal lo9e tbe d 811111 M!t-
!!S .... llllJS-f Ja 1w ,ears aco w !GllpS', 
te9dllnl was - of tbe few pn< 'm tbat belrtilr • ' nvM 
- BJ 1911, tlle prupirtklt! cl. 
- 1ec:et•IDC ~ In edlt-
catim llld decz , "' - than Ulf llDce J.111 - fram SI per 
ceat to · 17 · per ciml 8ccGrdm& lo 
CotaWil!fll lllttstlo 
I1rtbe pat, WomeD wae .idam 
pit off bf tbe klllds of waudup 
tbll todaT• e!11 atinn.. stadads 
bear tnlm frimdl and funlllrs 
Bat In 1914 u.eyre Rn! lo be 
llbd, ·Are JW cruy to be Coin& 
Into leaddu&?" "Yoa're too snarl 
fer 111at, • - wainan was told bf 
reprDrin& frimds. 
FAinlim stadeub are well 
-- of tbe ·oepthel lD tlldr 
dml!ll prolelllan. 'l1leJ teplarty 
c:aufraut , ql>!ltllm lllaat their 
poice and tbeJ mmt cmne lo 
tams wltll the 'lridelj pnNldttd 
aitidsm aboat tbe diroloislie1 
qaallty of today's teadlas. 
And, tbeJ baft pcula:ed wllat It 
will be like to lift Clll tbe 
$12,50CH5,000 salaries masl l!ll:· 
pect to am their first year ca the 
job. Some say, bo'll'eva', that!""" 
salaries .-id prettJ good after 
foar er mare JUrs of lbldeut·level 
povaty. 
~y EVERYONE luvotfed 
In edacatloa agrees !hat . If 
lliae's - main reasca fer tbe 
decline !tr new teadlen, It Is -
f!J-
"Jt's a definite ch•D r to Jn. 
terest tlae stadads espedally 
llDCe tlleTre 90 iDla'eStel In -
f!J,- DJS Deb Kortatru-Clark. -
ordlnatllr of I e::1 aitmeDt at Jlowl-
iDg GreelL 
Iii a poll of ftednnl!D at tbe 
aahmit7, 70 per ceat Aid tbeJ 
WU'e cettll!&ID edqc:atlnn became 
. tbeJ were ftrJ lutereaed ID belu& 
ftrJ well off, Ille Aid. A nalico-
wlde poll of stadeub lllld tbe same 
.....iu. 
Tbe pr e to mate man:eJ Is 
lllall&-
"lly IDGCl!ll!r be;ll tljlDg to cou-
'ill!l:e me to - Into a positiOa 
la ba11mD wllere I eaUI - ap 
and I CGald be really_ rtcb," DJS 
Tim X•U'D"d?r, 1l'l!o plans lo 
tadl ldP 8""oal matk. 
Bis dll I "' wltll a frieD.i 
wl!o Is I~ Dlljar mate blm 
qmsllm! 11111 dlrectillll. 
"We lhrll)S -cae lllaat It and 
F !lows I lit bldt and lldnt 
'Imm!, lllljbe be's if&ll1.' -
To lllke Andetwm, tbe anti-
tacbln& cllmlte Is fnlltrllluc. 
-niere are not ftrJ maDJ 
(reparts) that Ire CSSllJlt teld!ers 
ID 1 pid li&bt. It's llCUJ· I see a 
lat cl. good UduCI In elnntlntL h's 
fraltratiDI far me Uiat evayrn 
Res m.. • ~ (as) inept and uupudatc-
tift people," Sljl tbe senior. 
BUT MOS1' i*ospedi•e teadlers. 
like Cbetyl Broob, admit 
that snda rqabr clWlmges bave 
forced tbem lo be strcuger and 
clearer a!Joat their dedsioD to 
Wd!.. 
"It was really rwuc me down 
In •\I cm e )EU 1llleD every-
body m:oand me was saying. 
'YOll're . In elm I J el, blll 
Cllayl, ,w're smarter llwl tbat.' 
Now, wbm I bear tbme '"" e ts, 
lt makes Ille feel - strouger • - • 
I daa't 1b1n1r. ,w cu pat a dollar 
sign Clll job llappille:S.- -
""TeadllDg. • - Dan Lortie, a 
sociologist, "- - • Is - • • bonand 
and disd•'-' praised SS 'dedi-
cated RrVk:e,' lam( J "" as 'easy 
wart'. - . ttal reprd *""' fer 
Ulose wbo taa1bt bas oner 
matdel pral 111 I reprd.. 
Iii 1111 book, "&+ ilter l•t. A 
Saa .,...,1 SttldJ,• Mr. Lortie 
DJS tead!IDg In Amalea Im laut-
c aped •a spedal blll llladoiled 
-=ial .mc!IDg • . 
Peop1e today are not cltlWll to 
tead!IDg fer kite of ldlalanldp 
blll fer JmmauiUrWdsm. experts 
say. ~ teld!ers say tbeJ are 
acltel at -me kids learn, that 
tbeJ want to make tbe wwld a 
better place. And Herjbody 
•crees - nobody coes Into 
tachlDg fer tbe moiley. 
"It's full to - tbe )lcbt balb 
llclit tql.. DJS llloloCllt Jtatlij 
Carr. 
Tim Kalt.meeter AJl.be.....,. 
admired llill lllP lldlool teacben. 
"It's a reward to me. I feel like 
rm belplnc - advance their 
1 . -IC:;::-.\\~. BGSU expanding 
LIViN8 
ToaAv 
career goals and imve abead In 
life." A compd"" KieDce and 
matll mdent, be wuts to belp 
pmple figare oat bow t""'-lngy 
will affect the wurid.. 
Marpret Oyeoq!le, a saiiar, 
S&JS it's imporWlt for lier to be 
edncatlld and to be an edncator. 
"I'd mz to say t11at rm belpillg 
In - way.• Ber pareub, botb 
prdaskmk bave beal ftrJ ~ 
- pc:rtive of lier decislcD to tadl 
and baft - offered lo belp lier 
fiimrl•Dy fer tbe first few ;rears 
Clll tbe job. 
lllb ADdenali wants In take 
advantase of a ctfl that be be-
lleta few lDlies line. · 
"I feel I line .hem N-.1 wltll 
p1llmce wltll cl!ildreD mare lban 
anjWD& else," be said. "I - a 
ueel to f- lear!ling CID tbeir 
- oatslde of tbe dnsroom -
to belp cbildrr.n motiftte them-
.ms.· 
1™ FUTURE tadlen speak 
witll zeal, I - of mlssioa. 11111 are eut!mslsstic abaat tbe 
qaallty of elllcatklt! tbeJ are re-
cetriuC It Bowliug GreeiL 
"I tllluk tbe pmple golnc luto 
ed!lcatlaa - really want lo £0 
Into it." Clery! Broots says. 
its study-abroad 
programs 
By ANN THORESON 
s- !!uef-Trlbmle Staff Writer-
the ooribeastern part of the 
country, are about an hour and a 
half by train from London. 
Bowling Green State Unlversl- Slightly less than 5,000 students 
ty can anticipate an expansion of attend each lnsllluUon. 
.. stud d Preserving the blstorical Oa-ts y-abroa programs ID the vor of the last six centuries. res-
upcoming months, Dr. Douglas 
Daye. director of International laurants, quiet, courteous pubs 
and stores grace the Eugllsh 
programs at the university, tnwns _ all within walking dls-
sali:,:ye, 8 professor of phlloso- tance of tbe unlverslUes. ptiy. recenl)y returned from a "We want students In learn 
month-long trip OVerRaS In ne- about British culture and Its COO· 
gotiate student educatlooal pro- trast with American culture," 
grams ID Britain and recruit Daye says. ln Bath and Norwich. 
foreign students for the unlversl- vlsltnrs can find bUildlngs daUng 
ty. back 1,000 years. Wallr.lng In lo-
University President Paul 01.s- cal blslorlcal · sites and mu· 
camp asked Daye In renegotiate seums, sb1dents can trace the 
the existing program at Bath development of Norwich through 
University, Bath, and negotiate Its arcblteclure.. streets and 
a new one at the University of crafts. British history, culture, 
East Anglia In N orwlcb, En- literature and economics come 
gland. While negotiations are alive through' discovery of sec-
subject to apptoval by Olscamp lions of town where artifacts re-
and Vice President of Academic main. 
Affairs Eloise CIBJk. these pro- lf approved. the university will 
grams appear very promising accept student applications for 
for university students. Daye the British program In January. 
says. 1bey will be submitted for Daye says. Courses of study of· 
review before Dec. I. fered witl be compatible with al· 
All coursework for the two most any university major. 
Britain study-abroad programs However. they will generally ful· 
will count towanl Bowling Green fill group requirements for most 
degrees. with a proposed target undergraduateptograms. 
date of fall semester 1985. Tbe to- Daye also spent four days in 
tal cost Including .transatlanllc Cairo, hosted by Dr. Said Sbella-
alrfare for tbe Norwlcb program la of Bowling Green. Dr. Daye 
ts projected al only $5.25 more lnltialed the beginning stages of 
per day than attending the uni- . negollaUons about a possible ju-
verslty. A maximum nf 25 stud- nlor-year study abroad and stud· 
ents will be admitted lbe first ent exchange program .between 
year,Dayesays.Tbeprogramat American Unlv.erslty of Cairo 
Bath University will cost conSia- and Bowling Green Slate Unlver-
erably more. be says. slty. "This ts the first program I 
Several reasons account for !mow of between the university 
the low costs of tbe Norwich pro- and Egypt." which looks prom· 
gram. according to Daye. Tbe Ising. Daye says. 
American dollar ts extremely Out of Its 2,400 total populaUon. 
strong against the British pound. apptoxlmately 500 foreign stud-
be says. In addition. the Unlver· ents attend the University of Cal-
slty of East Anglia bas an Inter- to, 90 of wblcb are American. 
national affairs office. Like Daye says. A num~ of st1w1ents 
Bowling Green. East Angila Uni· from Duba!S. Beirut and calro 
verslty wishes to maintain a bavestudiedatBGSU. . 
modest but active foreign stud- BGSU Is an attractive site for 
ent population for tbe overall foreign st1tdents acconllng In 
good of tbe academic social pro- Da)'l'. Servlclng380students, the 
grams. Daye says. center 1or tnternaUOllal pro-
At East Anglia University, grams devotes Itself exclusively 
students will live with selected to foreign students' welfare. Ap-
Brttlsh families and ~ve full ac· ptoxlmately half_ are pursu!ng 
cesslblllty to all faclllUes on graduate degrees. The unlversl· 
campus. A staff of British ptofes- ly's host-family program, coor-
sors along with one "rotating" dlnated through the center, bas 
university ptofessor will Instruct belped alleviate tbe strangeness 
students. of living In a foreign country for 
The universities of Bath, quite many exchange students slni:C 
popular on the tourist circuit. 1964. This year 88 Bowling Green 
and East Anglia are residential famllles are sharing American 
campuses like Bowling Green. culture with 93 students, with a 
sllualed In modest-sized towns. waiting list of 20, acconllng to 
Both Bath. located In southwes· Joyce Koch, lnlematlonal pro-
tem EnRland. and Norwich. In grams administration assistant. 
. 
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The Britisher BOwling Green 
By .Julia Keller 
_,._._.,, 
BOWLl?iG GREEN, Ohio -
Call this a cultural wasteland, 
slander the Midwest as a sterile 
·rea1m or stilted dreams a.nd arid 
souls, and you'll get no sympathy 
from Michael M~..t The British· 
born auuior; who bas lived among 
the literati of two continents, is 
satisfied in this northern Ohio city 
where be teaches, writes and rum· 
inatea. 
"There's a library right around 
the corner," said Mott. in the kind 
of aumptuous. British accent that 
can make "See Spot run" soullli 
profound. "I don't think there's 
any excuse now:ulays for that kind 
of attitude. You don't have to he in 
large cities to have cultural oppor-
tunities. I haven't even taken ad· 
vantage of all tlie opportunities 
bere yet." 
MOTi' LEANED back in bis 
rocking chair and fiddled with a 
pair of reading glasses. Author's 
motions, the.e, although with 
Mott the ci>ncept goes beyond ges-
tures. Tbe Sevea Mouataias ol 
Thomas Mertoa, his recent biogra-
phy or the late monk and anthor 
who wrote a best-selling autobiog-
raphy, Tbe Sevea Storey 
MOUJJtaia, in 1948, is enthralling 
critics and book buyers aliktl. 
Mott is a celebrity, or at least 
as much or a celebrity as America 
allows its writers to be; he has 
been interviewed by Tbe New York 
Tuaes, be draws crewds at book-
stores, he gets fond mail from 
st.rangers. 
But Mott. an English prof~r.. . 
like· this that men will turn a 
hundred 1urs !rom now to find 
out what went on in the heart o! 
man in this cruel centuey." 
MERTON DIED in a mysteri-
ous accident Dec. 10, 1968, the 27th 
anniversary or his 1otrance into 
the monastery. Traveling in Thai· 
land. Merton apparently was elec· 
trocuted by a !an with faulty wir-
ing. 
But he remains a compelling 
legend, as the enthusiutic re-
apo1111e to his biography demon-
strates. 
Said Mott. "'nlis doe8.-..eem to 
be a good time for a lite story of 
Merton, but that is Menon'• doin&. 
not Mott'L" His point ill that tbs 
concerns Merton artieuat8d" ~ 't!M 
search for meaning in a world inti~ 
mately uquainted with war and 
inhumanity - are univenal aDd 
enduring. 
"What's relevant about Mer-
ton, and what is likely to stay 
relevant forever, is his recognition 
of our common humanity," Mott 
said. "He taught us how to oppose 
thinp we deeply disagree wi~, 
without alienating the other lift· 
son..wben he drive1 someone into 
a corner on an argument,.~e real-
izes he's losing somethi.nc . more 
important than the argwnent.. 
"'Merton brought that· idA to 
evuything. from his oppo>Utio · to 
the (Vietnam) War and his ~ 
about nuclear disannamellt,· to JUa 
relationships in the monasteo'." 
Mott said. 
RESPONSIBLE for presen~ 
·not olib' Merton's life but his ideas 
as well, Mott admitted that the 
task was frighteningly formidable. 
Small Print 
Collector Of Tiny Books 
Enjoys Low Shelf Image 
nE ASSOOA TED PRESS 
BOWLINO OREEN, Ohlo-nilrty ,ears &IQ, a 
ll:levlslon ahoW OD bOOk COllecttns causht Ille 
Interest or Enon Collins, then a teen-acer 
dreamtnc or becomlnc a llbnrl&D. TOday Mm 
Collins owns 1.800 bOOU on topics from prayers to 
toilet paper. all smalltt than 4 !Dcllea tall and 
stottd ID spice raclr.I on the walls or btt home. 
Mlaa Collins' Unlat text, 114-Loch square, fea-
tures the word "book" prtnl.ed Inside ID wi lan-
guages. Another, enUUed "Paper,· Is made or 
smaJ1 scraps or toilet paper rrom European ~ 
tels. Tile collection also !Dclueles dleUOnarles, 
cookbOOks, cla.ssks, cblldren's books. cat.alop, Bi-
bles .. current nowelS and enn mlnlatutt bOOlr.I 
abOut mlnlatutt books. 
"MOST OF Ulem are readable," she sr.14. "A few 
or them are readable only with a magnlfJ'IDI 
glass and a ttry. ttry rew unusual ones you need 
a microscope to read." 
Tile fascination tor llt.eratutt ID mlDlat.ure Is a 
cro•IDC one, sap CoWns. now a librarian at 
Bowllng Green State Unlttrslty. 
She Is one or the fOllildlDC members or Ille 
Miniature Book SOC!ety, a Clnc!Dnatl-bued 
group that bas grown to It lea.st 300 subsertbers 
rrom the 15 wbo Joined when It formed ID 1983. 
Lllr.e other collectors, M1U Collins bU)'I both 
new boolr.s-prtnt.ed as a DOYelty by large publlsb-
!Dg !louses-and older boolr.I that Often were con-
~ldeiN tbrow·&W871 when they were created 
aill{vertlslng glmmlclr.s. 
. ' 
"You find tblnCS that were thOUCbt to be not 
worth anJtb!DI 100 ,eus &IO (Ukl!) Craelr.erJ&ek -
boolr.I and bUbblepm. boolr.s. wblcb are collect.-
1.b!eS foe us, and Ulere wae little •Im• n•cs Clttn 
•'11'17 u adttrt.lslng. Ulat are Yer)' rare because 
they were Just thrown awa7. Tiley were ODJy 
worth a penny or two at the Ume they were 
publlsbed,. Miss Collins said. at Bowling G~State Univenity Biographer Michael Mott at home 
and former poetry editor of the 
Kezzyoa &view, is not likely to lose his head. He M~c ·hael Mott in bas been writing and publishing all of his adult .l! . · "'nlis time last year, I was in a state of absolute panic that I wouldn't f"mish," lie said. 'Td lie 
awake at night and wrurry." · 
Many early mlnlatures were collecUons or say-
!Dp or pnJer book&. 
"They were the OrlC!nal pocketbook. They 
were made to be put In a plnatore pocket.• lire, and his oiltput includes two novels. twO 
children's books and_ six volumes of poetry. It~ ltte•ary spotlight - . ' 
as a paet that Mott 1s best known. or was, until ·LI 
Tbe Sevea MoUJJtaias of Thomas Mertoa. 
THE BIOGRAPHY required six years or 
travel and· research, Mott said. And he has 
tangible proof, in addition to the book itself: In 
the study of his large home OD a quiet street in 
Bowling Green, there are long rows of swollen 
black binders that contain his material on Mer-
ton. The solitude that helped produce the biog-
raphy - solitude necessary for any writer's 
work, Mott believes - is a concept that attract-. 
ed him to Merton's lire in the first place, he said. 
worlcL You're always in trouble with .those you 
love, for not being there when they need you." 
But he completed the mannscript. despite a 
full teaching load during the years of composi-
tion. Mott said he likes to teach, f"miiing it ujust 
as exciting - and just as eXhausting - as 
writing." 
Some were des1gnecl ror travelers as traveUng 
l.U>rarles. 1Dclw11Dg the complete works or Shale,,_ 
speare and the "'Universal Gazetter," a reference 
book or ctUes and countries. 
Amons the blndtngs are a SI blll. wblch holds 
Ille pages or a book on money, and a cork. cover-
M ~ott explains in the biography, Merton And be f"mds lire in Bowling Green conducive 
transformed that longing for solitude into a · to his work, Mott said. Far Crom alleged oiltural 
religious vocation. Aft.er graduating from Col- meccas such as New York, London or pans, the 
um bi a U Diversity, Merton joined a trappist Ohio city offers him solitude and inspiration. It 
monastery in Kentucky. From there be wrote is not Thomas Merton's monastery, perh&ps;but 
prodigiously; poems, essays, criticism and phi- neither is_ it Sinclair Lewis' Maia Street. 
losophy flowed 'from his pen. 
ing a book on wine. · 
"'1 HA VE a little bit of everything," Miss Collins 
said. ' 
"Most or them are llmlt.ed ed!Uons and num-
"The only thing I really miss here are moun~ 
It was Tbe Serea Storey MoUJJtaia. a "sleep- tains and the sea,"'. said Mott, a native :or Corn-
er" best. seller, that sealed his fame. In one or wall in Great Bril:llt. "This simply isn't my 
the first ~ews of Mo;rton's spiritual autobiog~ landscape. I'm used tit rougher countryside. Bnt 
raphy, which bas continued to sell well over th~ that's my only complaint, and it's not much of 
berN .0 they are easily ldenWled as· a unique 
It.em .•. that ract that they are easily ldenWlable 
makes It safe to keep them at bome (because) It 
anyone tried to sell them anyone would Ir.now 
they belong to me.• 
She sees no end to her collecUon. 
"'1 I.Ike books and I like little thlnp a.nd the 
two go together," sbe said. ~And space ~"t a. 
"I share with Merton this weird idea of. 
liking solitude, or enjoying my own company 
while still needing other people," said Mott. who 
is the married father or two grown daughters. 
"Writing is the most anti~al sport in thP years, Clare Boothe Luce wrote, "It is to a boo!: . one." · 
roblem." · 
J\uocialed Presa wriler 
TOLEDO - Andy Gullifonl 
studieS one-room schools. the kind 
he saw abandoned near bis home on 
lhe high plains of Colorado. • 
The 30-year-old instructor at 
Bowling Green State,Uai)'ersity has 
spent sixyeano teaching in conven-
tional schools and seven years re· 
searching, writing about and pbOto-
graphing one·room schools. · . 
About 850 public schools in 
America still are run on the one· 
room principle - several grades 
ll"arning together under the same 
teacher. No <>ne knows bow many 
one-room schools existed in the late 
1800s, but Gullifonl estimateS there 
were close to I 0,000 in Ohio alone. 
scattered across thP state three or 
rour miles :ipart. 
Gullirord knows or 28 such build-
ings remaining in Ohio. Two one-
room public schools operate on the 
Lake Erie islands: the rest are mu-
seums. community buildings or 
homes, or have been converted into 
storage bins !or grain and rarm 
tools. 
Those figures. garnered from ~is- Au.>UOl<d "'"'' 
torical ·$0Cietie5. corr.munity docu- The good old days.: Andy Gulifcrd of Toledo visib one of the one-room 
ments and interviews with people school>auses he hos spent ,_,,., years researching. Gulifcrd, an instructor 
who attended rural schools. do not ot ll.....C.... ,.._ st~ Univenity, belie'\'eS such --L--'- (this one is ~e-
rellect tlie nwnber or one-room --~ ... ""''"" v•• ..,..,.,.. ... 
schools run privately, often by served ot the uniYenity'• Educotionol Memorabilia Center) >ho<Jld be~ 
chun:hes. Gullif°"' says. He con- a. a p«! al Americo'• ~-
tends that one-room schoolS still 1 - oda • schools · play a big part in American educa· ~~;,ni; 1t to t y s is 
tion. but for aD the wnmg reasons. , What worked. he believes, was 
"One-room schools continue to community involvement in the 
runction as an Amman icon." he schools, ha''ing older students ~ach 
says. "They're a symbol To some younger studen!S, and the repeti-
people they're a symbol or a .cozy tion young students beanl or their 
kind of educatiolL w elders' more advanced~ 
In reality. most one·room schools "Olildren often learned the same 
were anything but cozy, with poor th"'~ '"""'t times. w Gulliford 
heating., isolated locations. out-of· O;J.hn in one-room~ :ii-
date texts and teachers who often ways got a pan. and maybe two or 
lacked a four-year high school di· three. in the school play. and could 
ploma. And the nostalgia people ree1 be certain their parents saw the 
toward them ~y keep tlieir real, school fairly frequently. GuDiford 
value tr.;.-u being ac:knowieged, believes that kind of involvement is 
Gulliford says. lacking today. 
.. "'What_ rm saying~ that !hat time- •Not only school was held thl"re. 
1n ~educa~ h3'i passed. bu! danres were held there. potiti· 
But the idea or looking at what did al ralhl'S w~rl' held there. town 
work in_ the one-room .schOOls and mttlln;:s. were held there. Every 
their children's school !ire. "'"hlucd · single t rung that has changed in 
says. . ~ in the ~ centurv was 
~Y educators scoff al the ide:i ized - the schools.• c; ·irr n1 
that one-room "'hools are an}'thing org:in .m _ . . ,u ' o • 
other than part or 1 hl' past. But says. He ated Prill11b1tion. women s 
some schno!s. PSp<'M3lly . private suffrage and agriculture extentlM 
ones. an' ?>Pgmnmi: tn inrorporatl' groups as "'!3mples or top.cs th.lt 
1 . . first were discuSsed 1n the pohta· o d·fashionl'd .edu.-atooo methods m <">.lly neutr.11 settingaf the school 
noodttn faohUl'S. Th:il involvement kept th<! 
S<-hool Sf'I<'ms att econ<>m•1.i:i: schools and studenis from becom-
by rPnt1ng !~<'II" bualdmi;s ror pullhr . 1ni: iv>:.>ted rrom the rommunity 
purJ>OS"" rrom aerobic exern<P :in•I ~~lped o:ittnts und<-rstand 
C'la.~ to roni:,rrs..~1~n~l hr::inn~ t"'C' school :ind thf' communitv. 
hrraliun,I? .:!ov.-n h.1rrw . bf't\\'('(''1 · 
Several schOOls around the nation 
train older children to help those in 
younger grades and are trying to 
olfer more individual attention to 
students. harlcing bad< to the days 
when they went to the bladd>oard 
one-by-one to revieW their lessonS 
with the teacher-
Gullilord says educators should 
strive to preserve the structutt of 
one·room schOOls as wen as what 
went on inside. In bis study, he 
looked ii the historical and SOciaT 
signifi=lce bf rural schools, which 
he says were the common thread 
shared by rural residents through· 
out the COIUltrv. 
Communities need to recognize 
that community-based. rural~­
ty and to preserv" schoolhouses as 
ttm~rs ol !Mir pbCe in Ameri· 
QJJ development. he says. And 
that's a mission GuDiford takes 
very personally. 
Alter completing a doctorate in 
American stadies at Bowling 
Green, GuDifonl wants to try 
teaching in a one-room school -al· 
though even that isn't enough to 
kePp up with his l'nthusi3stn ror 
old-time eduotiort. 
"My dream." Gulliford says. •is 
to own :i onP-room "'hool on the 
tbp of a mount:iin som~wh"rr .:..3nd 
JiV(" in it." 
The Doily Sentinel· Tribune. Bowling Green. Ohio 
BGSU prof writes book 
'Motivating ·People to Work' 
Worker sallsfaction and im-
ptoved worker productivity li'e 
tbe focus of "Mollvatlng People 
In Work," a new book compiled 
and edited by Dr. Warren,C. 
Hauck. a professor of manage-
ment at BqwUng Green Slate 
University. Tbe book Is pub-
lished by the lndustria1 Engl· 
neerinl and M9nagement·Press 
Qf Non:rnss. Ga. 
The text hlgbllgbtS tbe partici-
pative soluUoD to a variety of 
manapmeot problems. Several 
industrial plans «Wtlllned In the 
boolr. suggest· ways In which 
worten may becOllle actively 
Involved ID-impruvlng or modify· 
lng lbelr company and boW bolb 
emplDyer and employee can ben-
efit from Ula! Involvement. 
"Motivating People In Work" 
features recenllf publlSbed arti-
cles by many rispected leaders 
ID both business and lndusUy 
Jir1io sb8re tbelr Ideas and train-
ing In the area of employee moti-
vation. Baud!: Is the author of 
lbree chapters In the text. 
Nearly four decades of cor-
porate staff experience with 
companies Including IBM, Rodi:· 
well International, GAF and 
White Motor Corp. have _. 
llabed Hauck as an expert In bis 
lleld. He la usodlted with th& 
anlventty'a Pnxllictl.vity aritf 
Galuharlng Illltltule wblcb 
malnt•"• extensive contact with 
manu(actuJ'lng and aenk:e Com-
panies across North Amertca. 
and be la a member and past om-
cer of many profes•lm•l orpnl-
atlom. 
Baud: nicelved bis doclnrale 
In aperallODS management.from 
Case Western ReserYe Universi-
ty In 1981 and bas taug!ll produc-
tion and mater1als 1111'1nagement 
at Bowling Green for six yeus. 
He bas published articles on sev· 
eral lndustrtal topics lncl!!dlnl 
value analyslsfvalue engi-
neering. the "Volvo Expert· 
meat," productivity galDsbarlng 
and transportation deregulation. 
An extensive world trueler, 
be bas visited such locallons IS 
JIP&I'- Iran. the BrlUsb Isles and 
Europe. and he also part1clpated 
1n the Fourth Annuill Prodnclivl- Warren Hauck addresses 
ty Congress 1n Oslo, Norway, 1n management problems· 
Mayl!l&l. 
Ohio authors publish Shaker cookbook 
BOWLING GREEN - In· 
novative cooks today are 
preaching the gospel of the -
csDed New .Amencan Cuisine, 
bal the authors of "Tbe Shalter 
Cootboot" say· tbe religioas 
sect ~cticed that sQ"le oi 
cdiDi 200 years ago. 
The New .American CUisine 
emphasizes nutritioaS. native 
ingredients prepared simply. 
The .c1ned ganaisbeS. exotic 
illgredients and rich sauces of 
Freacb cuisine are discarded, 
and the coot relies 1111 the tex· 
tures and colors of the food 
itself for "decoratioa." 
"The New American Caisine 
bas dra WD from tbe Shakers 1 
great deal because the 
Shalters. too, were purists." 
said Arthur Tolve, co-author of 
"The Shaker Cookbook" 
(Gabriel's Hom Publishing 
Co .. Bowling Green, Ohio, 1984. 
$10.9S). 
When the Shakers arrived in 
America from England in 1774 
the typical meal in the New 
World featurec! poorly preserv· 
eel ·meats and . overcooked 
vel!elables. Bpt the Shakers. 
wtiO followed the latest scien-
tific trends in auttitioa and 
health. ate a diet that inclDded 
whole-grain breads. herbs. and 
fresh fr1iits and vecetables. . 
"Tiiey were gre1t ln-
novatnrs." Tolve said. "While 
otber people bad I lot of 
spoilage and wute, tl!eJ took 
palm In be clean and 11aitsrJ 
- theJ were ICnlbbiDg their 
l!:itchem an tbelime. 
"Everytltine WU ~ 
cro•• . and picked, and 
BDJtbinl of poor qnalil7 WU 
given to their ulmals or put in 
soap." be said. 
Tolve said the Shalcen' ln-
lbtence.~ _quJlilJ. 
ln conting WIS I reflectioa of 
lbeir religioas f•lth. 'lbe goal. 
of the Shakers. or Uailed Socie-
17 of Believers m Christ'• Se-
cond Appearance. was to 
estsb1lsh God's •kingdom oo 
earth, 1nd to them, every set 
- from prayer to cooking -
was one of worship. 
AmOlll Tolve and ~r 
James H. Bislland's f1Vorlte 
recipes ire Herb Soup. which 
blen!ls fresh chives, chervil. 
·sorrel and tarragon with 
chicken broth; Ohio Lemon 
Pie. a comnmatiOD of paper-
tl!in • lemolll SliCeS. egp and 
sugar baUd ID a pie shell. and 
Eldreas Cl1men1's Blue 
Flower Omelet. which is dotted 
witll blue c!liu tJlossoms 
But Bisdl~; I joanlalilm 
proftlllll' ·at BnliDI Green 
and Shaker scl!Olar. n;.an1s 
''The Sl!aker Coott•onr· as 
''more than I C'OQA:hcx!t " 
"It is • recreatkm · of a 
vanisbed societJ." he said. 
"The Shaker Cooltbook" Cmt-
tllm 230 recipes. most of them 
from the ShaRr C0111munil7 
foanded In lllZl.illNortb Uaioll. 
Obio. DOW Shaker lleiCts. 'l'be 
North Uniaa village, like mll!J 
ol tbe II Shaker commllilides 
establllbed ID the United 
States. died oat -in the lite 
llOOs. Today, less than I doles! 
Shakers remain. 
The book's rectpes were col-
lected by the mother of 
CarollnePlercJ, wbopublldt"' 
tbe original "Shaker 
Cookbook" In 1953 and is listed 
as 1 co-1utbor of the new ver-
sion. Tolve. 1 home economics 
imtructor at Bowling Green 
State Unlversil)', spent about I 
year testing and revislDgi'ier-
cy's recipes ror modem coots. 
' 
Geology program depicts hazards to water 
Dumping bazardou8 wute Into the ground. 
even at luppoledly safe landfllls, bas potenllally 
cSanaer-results, esped•lly to drtnldn& water. 
To tmpreu upoo atudm•• the ever-growing dl-
kmma pawl by the dilpolal of lwardoUa wastes. 
a Bowlln& Green State Unlvenlly geoloo profes-
llOl' bas develcped a computer eurc1le ~ gripb-
lcall)' lbowa bow llqulda Dow tbroUgb tbe ground. 
Dr. JQlellb Frtiado, an 1n•tt1.anl prolesaor of 
pology at BGSU, received a $49,492 National Scl· 
tnee Foundallan lf&nt In develop a aeries of com-
puter bydrogeOloQ eserc1la that will ebow hlgb 
Kl-a etudenl1 the ldnds of eavtroamental prob-
~ UIOClated with bazardou8 wute landfllla. 
"Tbe knoWled&e of bydropology la Important 
Co anyone concemed with tbe quallly of llfe," Fri· 
udo said, lddlDI that there la growing concern 
ibout bazardoul waste dlapoAI and espectally, tts 
tttecta oa drlnldng water. 
'"l'be luue ill very Important to the poeple at 
large beCll11se tbe majority of tbe populallon gets 
tta water from groundwater." 
- Students using Frtiado's computer exen:tses 
trill ~a landflll lllte tbal conforms In fedzral 
regnl•Honl. The animation demoOBtrates In stud-
ent& bow pollulanls aeep out of tbe landflll and 
llPreadln groundwater. 
: Not only does the computer show potential ef-
fects of landfill cmt•mlnaHon,, &ludents al80 will 
\)eCome Informed about local ordinances and envl-
ronmet1tal issues lnYolvlng groundwater. 
. ''Tbey wUl learn bow In apply their llnowledge 
~ pract1cal areas, such IS where tbe best location 
Would be to build a well for a botll!e." Toxic waste 
dlsponl has only recently become a l!OC!al Issue, 
l&1d Frlzado. The Resource Conservation Recov· 
ery Act of um required the Environmental Pro-
tectloo Ageocy In maintain more controls on the 
di.,.., of wastes. In 1980, the EP/. developed Its 
"cradle In pve" policy that requires the Ucena-
lng of tralllpOrtatlon to handle wastes and the 
llltes at wbldl they are dumped. 
"Thia bas forced manufacturers In look very 
carefully at bow they dillpose of their wastes." 
Frtzado Aid lncreaslnl environmental worry was 
lltlmulated over the recent dllcovery that 32.000 
boy scouts were expoled In the tnxlc cbemlcal di-
oxin at a n1tlon1l cmventlon ID 1981. 
An advocator of envlroamental preservation, 
Frlzado bepD researching unltary waste land-
fills when worldng at the University of North Car· 
ollna at Cbarlotte where be WIS also tbe cbalrman 
of tbe League of Women Voters' task force on bai-
ardous wute. He began In tncorporate computers 
with bydrogeology and developed the proposal for 
bis project last year. . 
"It's Important for people In become aware of 
tbe effects of tm.lc wastes on groundwater. 1bat's 
why we're starting this program at the high school 
level. MOil people don't understand wbal can af· 
feet their water. · 
"Rlgbt now, ~ computers ID the blJth 
llCbools are !llled for memortzallon purposes slml· 
lar to llllDg Oasbcards. Our programs will use 
iraPhlc reptesentallons of complex models proc-
essed by pawerful computers. IClled down for use 
In tbe hlgb llCbools' Apple computers. 
"It's really an excellent means of applying 
llClellCe to a llOClal problem," Frlzado concluded. Dr. Joseph Frixado computerizes geology course 
Future Teachers Exoect 
Personal Rewards 
[ftr I\aifµ .S-cntinef·<TriGune. 
I 19th Yeor~o. '5 
llSPS !IS.-
BJ TAllJlEB LANE 
---ANGIE STANTON hears ft b-IDg tbe _. nm 111e 
sodbcme to Banrl!tm 0~ to eani 
lier c:oDege taltlm wartlac In a 
fac:tarJ'-
Slie makes llDdl pid _, 
ke tllatller ~-'t­
dentllld ""1 Ille'• clam to gel 
ID ed!icatim tllat will eaable lier 
to emi oalJ a tadler'I AlarJ. 
. '"l1le older ladles ID'* at - and 
at, "Wiiy Ire J'Oll plDg Into .. 
rallan? Wiiy aat jail ltlJ' llere?' • 
laJll Ifs. StllltllD, I jmllor" at Bawl-
IDg ~State Unl-llitj. 
Sl!l!!j-h I abaat tbe temdlll 
pwf 1111ls90 wideipiCld tllat ID 
•' I bd ataa In a c:oDege ol edll-
catlaD aim ' tbat llbe was cb-
•F~ • le' nm lier - said tbat. 
lie was wmlng ol be •ac a 
teacller. 
Tem.ea llaft ncelftd espe-
dl!IJ bid prr:D lstdJ- Comlder: 
._ A ltl!dy released In July bf 
tile Rand Carp. said tllat coUep 
amawe test m:ns of ltl!dmts 
plDDID& to majar In .....,,Um 
8'e dediDel mare ~ llm! 
lll9e of Gtber' stndi!als In tbe pat 
atee.de. -
• Tbe Ct:l'lf!t-d a Seplm!Mr bl-
me•of Newsweek m•priM Jea-
blnd a c:balk drawing of a teacller 
'ftllrinc a palidel dmlce'I Clp-
AUhoup a serlou teacher 
illllltaae Is lll'Jjeded for six J'earl 
fnall llOW, enroDmeats In te:adler 
. tralDlnC collqes are dawn. · 
Bur PERHAPS tile mmt ama-
IDI fact of an Is t11at despite 
tbe lleftft d" I El jJ ltes of low 
esteem, low peJ and low potet!•l 
for ad• "' Ill ,, cl. 
- a-:llers ClllltlnDe to marcll 
oat of c:oUeps and "1llllftnltles 
and Into tbe natian's dawm 
~,_.. 
WllJ? 
, At ea.llnC ~ State tlniftr· 
litJ, tlae c:uuutrJ. thlrd-larp:st 
prodaca' ol teadlen, - -dents recadJJ spoke wltll Tbe 
Blade atxm "">' tbeJ plan to 
i-:h. . 
'l1leJ .re dmna to tbe pro. 
,__ tbeJ say, "' die ~ 
'"' rt! .. tbeJ apect to prner 
-a~ lllndstk: motm-
tklt! at a llme iltleD desire far 
mntmam -- pDftl' - to be tile majar lmwtlft UllCllll col-Jece ...,_,., 
JtatliJ Carr Is a pid" rnmple 
Slie 1etm aed to c:ollege lfter tar-
- two ·~ Siie kites -=I-
BK:!! and Ille kites c:aalac c:llll-
drea Ula& "to find tbe -
lllEimelftl.• 
Bat lier ~ frlelldl llll'le 
Ileen .._qla&. "he Ileen told 
"' tmdlen dud. I'll! lilllDe far 1lllldl!I to be a leKller.• n.e,'ft 
laid lier tbeJ feel Ute~ 
and - ,wmw Bill ... DOt 
:I 4e! 
"I Jal lo9e tbe d 811111 M!t-
!!S .... llllJS-f Ja 1w ,ears aco w !GllpS', 
te9dllnl was - of tbe few pn< 'm tbat belrtilr • ' nvM 
- BJ 1911, tlle prupirtklt! cl. 
- 1ec:et•IDC ~ In edlt-
catim llld decz , "' - than Ulf llDce J.111 - fram SI per 
ceat to · 17 · per ciml 8ccGrdm& lo 
CotaWil!fll lllttstlo 
I1rtbe pat, WomeD wae .idam 
pit off bf tbe klllds of waudup 
tbll todaT• e!11 atinn.. stadads 
bear tnlm frimdl and funlllrs 
Bat In 1914 u.eyre Rn! lo be 
llbd, ·Are JW cruy to be Coin& 
Into leaddu&?" "Yoa're too snarl 
fer 111at, • - wainan was told bf 
reprDrin& frimds. 
FAinlim stadeub are well 
-- of tbe ·oepthel lD tlldr 
dml!ll prolelllan. 'l1leJ teplarty 
c:aufraut , ql>!ltllm lllaat their 
poice and tbeJ mmt cmne lo 
tams wltll the 'lridelj pnNldttd 
aitidsm aboat tbe diroloislie1 
qaallty of today's teadlas. 
And, tbeJ baft pcula:ed wllat It 
will be like to lift Clll tbe 
$12,50CH5,000 salaries masl l!ll:· 
pect to am their first year ca the 
job. Some say, bo'll'eva', that!""" 
salaries .-id prettJ good after 
foar er mare JUrs of lbldeut·level 
povaty. 
~y EVERYONE luvotfed 
In edacatloa agrees !hat . If 
lliae's - main reasca fer tbe 
decline !tr new teadlen, It Is -
f!J-
"Jt's a definite ch•D r to Jn. 
terest tlae stadads espedally 
llDCe tlleTre 90 iDla'eStel In -
f!J,- DJS Deb Kortatru-Clark. -
ordlnatllr of I e::1 aitmeDt at Jlowl-
iDg GreelL 
Iii a poll of ftednnl!D at tbe 
aahmit7, 70 per ceat Aid tbeJ 
WU'e cettll!&ID edqc:atlnn became 
. tbeJ were ftrJ lutereaed ID belu& 
ftrJ well off, Ille Aid. A nalico-
wlde poll of stadeub lllld tbe same 
.....iu. 
Tbe pr e to mate man:eJ Is 
lllall&-
"lly IDGCl!ll!r be;ll tljlDg to cou-
'ill!l:e me to - Into a positiOa 
la ba11mD wllere I eaUI - ap 
and I CGald be really_ rtcb," DJS 
Tim X•U'D"d?r, 1l'l!o plans lo 
tadl ldP 8""oal matk. 
Bis dll I "' wltll a frieD.i 
wl!o Is I~ Dlljar mate blm 
qmsllm! 11111 dlrectillll. 
"We lhrll)S -cae lllaat It and 
F !lows I lit bldt and lldnt 
'Imm!, lllljbe be's if&ll1.' -
To lllke Andetwm, tbe anti-
tacbln& cllmlte Is fnlltrllluc. 
-niere are not ftrJ maDJ 
(reparts) that Ire CSSllJlt teld!ers 
ID 1 pid li&bt. It's llCUJ· I see a 
lat cl. good UduCI In elnntlntL h's 
fraltratiDI far me Uiat evayrn 
Res m.. • ~ (as) inept and uupudatc-
tift people," Sljl tbe senior. 
BUT MOS1' i*ospedi•e teadlers. 
like Cbetyl Broob, admit 
that snda rqabr clWlmges bave 
forced tbem lo be strcuger and 
clearer a!Joat their dedsioD to 
Wd!.. 
"It was really rwuc me down 
In •\I cm e )EU 1llleD every-
body m:oand me was saying. 
'YOll're . In elm I J el, blll 
Cllayl, ,w're smarter llwl tbat.' 
Now, wbm I bear tbme '"" e ts, 
lt makes Ille feel - strouger • - • 
I daa't 1b1n1r. ,w cu pat a dollar 
sign Clll job llappille:S.- -
""TeadllDg. • - Dan Lortie, a 
sociologist, "- - • Is - • • bonand 
and disd•'-' praised SS 'dedi-
cated RrVk:e,' lam( J "" as 'easy 
wart'. - . ttal reprd *""' fer 
Ulose wbo taa1bt bas oner 
matdel pral 111 I reprd.. 
Iii 1111 book, "&+ ilter l•t. A 
Saa .,...,1 SttldJ,• Mr. Lortie 
DJS tead!IDg In Amalea Im laut-
c aped •a spedal blll llladoiled 
-=ial .mc!IDg • . 
Peop1e today are not cltlWll to 
tead!IDg fer kite of ldlalanldp 
blll fer JmmauiUrWdsm. experts 
say. ~ teld!ers say tbeJ are 
acltel at -me kids learn, that 
tbeJ want to make tbe wwld a 
better place. And Herjbody 
•crees - nobody coes Into 
tachlDg fer tbe moiley. 
"It's full to - tbe )lcbt balb 
llclit tql.. DJS llloloCllt Jtatlij 
Carr. 
Tim Kalt.meeter AJl.be.....,. 
admired llill lllP lldlool teacben. 
"It's a reward to me. I feel like 
rm belplnc - advance their 
1 . -IC:;::-.\\~. BGSU expanding 
LIViN8 
ToaAv 
career goals and imve abead In 
life." A compd"" KieDce and 
matll mdent, be wuts to belp 
pmple figare oat bow t""'-lngy 
will affect the wurid.. 
Marpret Oyeoq!le, a saiiar, 
S&JS it's imporWlt for lier to be 
edncatlld and to be an edncator. 
"I'd mz to say t11at rm belpillg 
In - way.• Ber pareub, botb 
prdaskmk bave beal ftrJ ~ 
- pc:rtive of lier decislcD to tadl 
and baft - offered lo belp lier 
fiimrl•Dy fer tbe first few ;rears 
Clll tbe job. 
lllb ADdenali wants In take 
advantase of a ctfl that be be-
lleta few lDlies line. · 
"I feel I line .hem N-.1 wltll 
p1llmce wltll cl!ildreD mare lban 
anjWD& else," be said. "I - a 
ueel to f- lear!ling CID tbeir 
- oatslde of tbe dnsroom -
to belp cbildrr.n motiftte them-
.ms.· 
1™ FUTURE tadlen speak 
witll zeal, I - of mlssioa. 11111 are eut!mslsstic abaat tbe 
qaallty of elllcatklt! tbeJ are re-
cetriuC It Bowliug GreeiL 
"I tllluk tbe pmple golnc luto 
ed!lcatlaa - really want lo £0 
Into it." Clery! Broots says. 
its study-abroad 
programs 
By ANN THORESON 
s- !!uef-Trlbmle Staff Writer-
the ooribeastern part of the 
country, are about an hour and a 
half by train from London. 
Bowling Green State Unlversl- Slightly less than 5,000 students 
ty can anticipate an expansion of attend each lnsllluUon. 
.. stud d Preserving the blstorical Oa-ts y-abroa programs ID the vor of the last six centuries. res-
upcoming months, Dr. Douglas 
Daye. director of International laurants, quiet, courteous pubs 
and stores grace the Eugllsh 
programs at the university, tnwns _ all within walking dls-
sali:,:ye, 8 professor of phlloso- tance of tbe unlverslUes. ptiy. recenl)y returned from a "We want students In learn 
month-long trip OVerRaS In ne- about British culture and Its COO· 
gotiate student educatlooal pro- trast with American culture," 
grams ID Britain and recruit Daye says. ln Bath and Norwich. 
foreign students for the unlversl- vlsltnrs can find bUildlngs daUng 
ty. back 1,000 years. Wallr.lng In lo-
University President Paul 01.s- cal blslorlcal · sites and mu· 
camp asked Daye In renegotiate seums, sb1dents can trace the 
the existing program at Bath development of Norwich through 
University, Bath, and negotiate Its arcblteclure.. streets and 
a new one at the University of crafts. British history, culture, 
East Anglia In N orwlcb, En- literature and economics come 
gland. While negotiations are alive through' discovery of sec-
subject to apptoval by Olscamp lions of town where artifacts re-
and Vice President of Academic main. 
Affairs Eloise CIBJk. these pro- lf approved. the university will 
grams appear very promising accept student applications for 
for university students. Daye the British program In January. 
says. 1bey will be submitted for Daye says. Courses of study of· 
review before Dec. I. fered witl be compatible with al· 
All coursework for the two most any university major. 
Britain study-abroad programs However. they will generally ful· 
will count towanl Bowling Green fill group requirements for most 
degrees. with a proposed target undergraduateptograms. 
date of fall semester 1985. Tbe to- Daye also spent four days in 
tal cost Including .transatlanllc Cairo, hosted by Dr. Said Sbella-
alrfare for tbe Norwlcb program la of Bowling Green. Dr. Daye 
ts projected al only $5.25 more lnltialed the beginning stages of 
per day than attending the uni- . negollaUons about a possible ju-
verslty. A maximum nf 25 stud- nlor-year study abroad and stud· 
ents will be admitted lbe first ent exchange program .between 
year,Dayesays.Tbeprogramat American Unlv.erslty of Cairo 
Bath University will cost conSia- and Bowling Green Slate Unlver-
erably more. be says. slty. "This ts the first program I 
Several reasons account for !mow of between the university 
the low costs of tbe Norwich pro- and Egypt." which looks prom· 
gram. according to Daye. Tbe Ising. Daye says. 
American dollar ts extremely Out of Its 2,400 total populaUon. 
strong against the British pound. apptoxlmately 500 foreign stud-
be says. In addition. the Unlver· ents attend the University of Cal-
slty of East Anglia bas an Inter- to, 90 of wblcb are American. 
national affairs office. Like Daye says. A num~ of st1w1ents 
Bowling Green. East Angila Uni· from Duba!S. Beirut and calro 
verslty wishes to maintain a bavestudiedatBGSU. . 
modest but active foreign stud- BGSU Is an attractive site for 
ent population for tbe overall foreign st1tdents acconllng In 
good of tbe academic social pro- Da)'l'. Servlclng380students, the 
grams. Daye says. center 1or tnternaUOllal pro-
At East Anglia University, grams devotes Itself exclusively 
students will live with selected to foreign students' welfare. Ap-
Brttlsh families and ~ve full ac· ptoxlmately half_ are pursu!ng 
cesslblllty to all faclllUes on graduate degrees. The unlversl· 
campus. A staff of British ptofes- ly's host-family program, coor-
sors along with one "rotating" dlnated through the center, bas 
university ptofessor will Instruct belped alleviate tbe strangeness 
students. of living In a foreign country for 
The universities of Bath, quite many exchange students slni:C 
popular on the tourist circuit. 1964. This year 88 Bowling Green 
and East Anglia are residential famllles are sharing American 
campuses like Bowling Green. culture with 93 students, with a 
sllualed In modest-sized towns. waiting list of 20, acconllng to 
Both Bath. located In southwes· Joyce Koch, lnlematlonal pro-
tem EnRland. and Norwich. In grams administration assistant. 
. 
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The Britisher BOwling Green 
By .Julia Keller 
_,._._.,, 
BOWLl?iG GREEN, Ohio -
Call this a cultural wasteland, 
slander the Midwest as a sterile 
·rea1m or stilted dreams a.nd arid 
souls, and you'll get no sympathy 
from Michael M~..t The British· 
born auuior; who bas lived among 
the literati of two continents, is 
satisfied in this northern Ohio city 
where be teaches, writes and rum· 
inatea. 
"There's a library right around 
the corner," said Mott. in the kind 
of aumptuous. British accent that 
can make "See Spot run" soullli 
profound. "I don't think there's 
any excuse now:ulays for that kind 
of attitude. You don't have to he in 
large cities to have cultural oppor-
tunities. I haven't even taken ad· 
vantage of all tlie opportunities 
bere yet." 
MOTi' LEANED back in bis 
rocking chair and fiddled with a 
pair of reading glasses. Author's 
motions, the.e, although with 
Mott the ci>ncept goes beyond ges-
tures. Tbe Sevea Mouataias ol 
Thomas Mertoa, his recent biogra-
phy or the late monk and anthor 
who wrote a best-selling autobiog-
raphy, Tbe Sevea Storey 
MOUJJtaia, in 1948, is enthralling 
critics and book buyers aliktl. 
Mott is a celebrity, or at least 
as much or a celebrity as America 
allows its writers to be; he has 
been interviewed by Tbe New York 
Tuaes, be draws crewds at book-
stores, he gets fond mail from 
st.rangers. 
But Mott. an English prof~r.. . 
like· this that men will turn a 
hundred 1urs !rom now to find 
out what went on in the heart o! 
man in this cruel centuey." 
MERTON DIED in a mysteri-
ous accident Dec. 10, 1968, the 27th 
anniversary or his 1otrance into 
the monastery. Traveling in Thai· 
land. Merton apparently was elec· 
trocuted by a !an with faulty wir-
ing. 
But he remains a compelling 
legend, as the enthusiutic re-
apo1111e to his biography demon-
strates. 
Said Mott. "'nlis doe8.-..eem to 
be a good time for a lite story of 
Merton, but that is Menon'• doin&. 
not Mott'L" His point ill that tbs 
concerns Merton artieuat8d" ~ 't!M 
search for meaning in a world inti~ 
mately uquainted with war and 
inhumanity - are univenal aDd 
enduring. 
"What's relevant about Mer-
ton, and what is likely to stay 
relevant forever, is his recognition 
of our common humanity," Mott 
said. "He taught us how to oppose 
thinp we deeply disagree wi~, 
without alienating the other lift· 
son..wben he drive1 someone into 
a corner on an argument,.~e real-
izes he's losing somethi.nc . more 
important than the argwnent.. 
"'Merton brought that· idA to 
evuything. from his oppo>Utio · to 
the (Vietnam) War and his ~ 
about nuclear disannamellt,· to JUa 
relationships in the monasteo'." 
Mott said. 
RESPONSIBLE for presen~ 
·not olib' Merton's life but his ideas 
as well, Mott admitted that the 
task was frighteningly formidable. 
Small Print 
Collector Of Tiny Books 
Enjoys Low Shelf Image 
nE ASSOOA TED PRESS 
BOWLINO OREEN, Ohlo-nilrty ,ears &IQ, a 
ll:levlslon ahoW OD bOOk COllecttns causht Ille 
Interest or Enon Collins, then a teen-acer 
dreamtnc or becomlnc a llbnrl&D. TOday Mm 
Collins owns 1.800 bOOU on topics from prayers to 
toilet paper. all smalltt than 4 !Dcllea tall and 
stottd ID spice raclr.I on the walls or btt home. 
Mlaa Collins' Unlat text, 114-Loch square, fea-
tures the word "book" prtnl.ed Inside ID wi lan-
guages. Another, enUUed "Paper,· Is made or 
smaJ1 scraps or toilet paper rrom European ~ 
tels. Tile collection also !Dclueles dleUOnarles, 
cookbOOks, cla.ssks, cblldren's books. cat.alop, Bi-
bles .. current nowelS and enn mlnlatutt bOOlr.I 
abOut mlnlatutt books. 
"MOST OF Ulem are readable," she sr.14. "A few 
or them are readable only with a magnlfJ'IDI 
glass and a ttry. ttry rew unusual ones you need 
a microscope to read." 
Tile fascination tor llt.eratutt ID mlDlat.ure Is a 
cro•IDC one, sap CoWns. now a librarian at 
Bowllng Green State Unlttrslty. 
She Is one or the fOllildlDC members or Ille 
Miniature Book SOC!ety, a Clnc!Dnatl-bued 
group that bas grown to It lea.st 300 subsertbers 
rrom the 15 wbo Joined when It formed ID 1983. 
Lllr.e other collectors, M1U Collins bU)'I both 
new boolr.s-prtnt.ed as a DOYelty by large publlsb-
!Dg !louses-and older boolr.I that Often were con-
~ldeiN tbrow·&W871 when they were created 
aill{vertlslng glmmlclr.s. 
. ' 
"You find tblnCS that were thOUCbt to be not 
worth anJtb!DI 100 ,eus &IO (Ukl!) Craelr.erJ&ek -
boolr.I and bUbblepm. boolr.s. wblcb are collect.-
1.b!eS foe us, and Ulere wae little •Im• n•cs Clttn 
•'11'17 u adttrt.lslng. Ulat are Yer)' rare because 
they were Just thrown awa7. Tiley were ODJy 
worth a penny or two at the Ume they were 
publlsbed,. Miss Collins said. at Bowling G~State Univenity Biographer Michael Mott at home 
and former poetry editor of the 
Kezzyoa &view, is not likely to lose his head. He M~c ·hael Mott in bas been writing and publishing all of his adult .l! . · "'nlis time last year, I was in a state of absolute panic that I wouldn't f"mish," lie said. 'Td lie 
awake at night and wrurry." · 
Many early mlnlatures were collecUons or say-
!Dp or pnJer book&. 
"They were the OrlC!nal pocketbook. They 
were made to be put In a plnatore pocket.• lire, and his oiltput includes two novels. twO 
children's books and_ six volumes of poetry. It~ ltte•ary spotlight - . ' 
as a paet that Mott 1s best known. or was, until ·LI 
Tbe Sevea MoUJJtaias of Thomas Mertoa. 
THE BIOGRAPHY required six years or 
travel and· research, Mott said. And he has 
tangible proof, in addition to the book itself: In 
the study of his large home OD a quiet street in 
Bowling Green, there are long rows of swollen 
black binders that contain his material on Mer-
ton. The solitude that helped produce the biog-
raphy - solitude necessary for any writer's 
work, Mott believes - is a concept that attract-. 
ed him to Merton's lire in the first place, he said. 
worlcL You're always in trouble with .those you 
love, for not being there when they need you." 
But he completed the mannscript. despite a 
full teaching load during the years of composi-
tion. Mott said he likes to teach, f"miiing it ujust 
as exciting - and just as eXhausting - as 
writing." 
Some were des1gnecl ror travelers as traveUng 
l.U>rarles. 1Dclw11Dg the complete works or Shale,,_ 
speare and the "'Universal Gazetter," a reference 
book or ctUes and countries. 
Amons the blndtngs are a SI blll. wblch holds 
Ille pages or a book on money, and a cork. cover-
M ~ott explains in the biography, Merton And be f"mds lire in Bowling Green conducive 
transformed that longing for solitude into a · to his work, Mott said. Far Crom alleged oiltural 
religious vocation. Aft.er graduating from Col- meccas such as New York, London or pans, the 
um bi a U Diversity, Merton joined a trappist Ohio city offers him solitude and inspiration. It 
monastery in Kentucky. From there be wrote is not Thomas Merton's monastery, perh&ps;but 
prodigiously; poems, essays, criticism and phi- neither is_ it Sinclair Lewis' Maia Street. 
losophy flowed 'from his pen. 
ing a book on wine. · 
"'1 HA VE a little bit of everything," Miss Collins 
said. ' 
"Most or them are llmlt.ed ed!Uons and num-
"The only thing I really miss here are moun~ 
It was Tbe Serea Storey MoUJJtaia. a "sleep- tains and the sea,"'. said Mott, a native :or Corn-
er" best. seller, that sealed his fame. In one or wall in Great Bril:llt. "This simply isn't my 
the first ~ews of Mo;rton's spiritual autobiog~ landscape. I'm used tit rougher countryside. Bnt 
raphy, which bas continued to sell well over th~ that's my only complaint, and it's not much of 
berN .0 they are easily ldenWled as· a unique 
It.em .•. that ract that they are easily ldenWlable 
makes It safe to keep them at bome (because) It 
anyone tried to sell them anyone would Ir.now 
they belong to me.• 
She sees no end to her collecUon. 
"'1 I.Ike books and I like little thlnp a.nd the 
two go together," sbe said. ~And space ~"t a. 
"I share with Merton this weird idea of. 
liking solitude, or enjoying my own company 
while still needing other people," said Mott. who 
is the married father or two grown daughters. 
"Writing is the most anti~al sport in thP years, Clare Boothe Luce wrote, "It is to a boo!: . one." · 
roblem." · 
J\uocialed Presa wriler 
TOLEDO - Andy Gullifonl 
studieS one-room schools. the kind 
he saw abandoned near bis home on 
lhe high plains of Colorado. • 
The 30-year-old instructor at 
Bowling Green State,Uai)'ersity has 
spent sixyeano teaching in conven-
tional schools and seven years re· 
searching, writing about and pbOto-
graphing one·room schools. · . 
About 850 public schools in 
America still are run on the one· 
room principle - several grades 
ll"arning together under the same 
teacher. No <>ne knows bow many 
one-room schools existed in the late 
1800s, but Gullifonl estimateS there 
were close to I 0,000 in Ohio alone. 
scattered across thP state three or 
rour miles :ipart. 
Gullirord knows or 28 such build-
ings remaining in Ohio. Two one-
room public schools operate on the 
Lake Erie islands: the rest are mu-
seums. community buildings or 
homes, or have been converted into 
storage bins !or grain and rarm 
tools. 
Those figures. garnered from ~is- Au.>UOl<d "'"'' 
torical ·$0Cietie5. corr.munity docu- The good old days.: Andy Gulifcrd of Toledo visib one of the one-room 
ments and interviews with people school>auses he hos spent ,_,,., years researching. Gulifcrd, an instructor 
who attended rural schools. do not ot ll.....C.... ,.._ st~ Univenity, belie'\'eS such --L--'- (this one is ~e-
rellect tlie nwnber or one-room --~ ... ""''"" v•• ..,..,.,.. ... 
schools run privately, often by served ot the uniYenity'• Educotionol Memorabilia Center) >ho<Jld be~ 
chun:hes. Gullif°"' says. He con- a. a p«! al Americo'• ~-
tends that one-room schoolS still 1 - oda • schools · play a big part in American educa· ~~;,ni; 1t to t y s is 
tion. but for aD the wnmg reasons. , What worked. he believes, was 
"One-room schools continue to community involvement in the 
runction as an Amman icon." he schools, ha''ing older students ~ach 
says. "They're a symbol To some younger studen!S, and the repeti-
people they're a symbol or a .cozy tion young students beanl or their 
kind of educatiolL w elders' more advanced~ 
In reality. most one·room schools "Olildren often learned the same 
were anything but cozy, with poor th"'~ '"""'t times. w Gulliford 
heating., isolated locations. out-of· O;J.hn in one-room~ :ii-
date texts and teachers who often ways got a pan. and maybe two or 
lacked a four-year high school di· three. in the school play. and could 
ploma. And the nostalgia people ree1 be certain their parents saw the 
toward them ~y keep tlieir real, school fairly frequently. GuDiford 
value tr.;.-u being ac:knowieged, believes that kind of involvement is 
Gulliford says. lacking today. 
.. "'What_ rm saying~ that !hat time- •Not only school was held thl"re. 
1n ~educa~ h3'i passed. bu! danres were held there. potiti· 
But the idea or looking at what did al ralhl'S w~rl' held there. town 
work in_ the one-room .schOOls and mttlln;:s. were held there. Every 
their children's school !ire. "'"hlucd · single t rung that has changed in 
says. . ~ in the ~ centurv was 
~Y educators scoff al the ide:i ized - the schools.• c; ·irr n1 
that one-room "'hools are an}'thing org:in .m _ . . ,u ' o • 
other than part or 1 hl' past. But says. He ated Prill11b1tion. women s 
some schno!s. PSp<'M3lly . private suffrage and agriculture extentlM 
ones. an' ?>Pgmnmi: tn inrorporatl' groups as "'!3mples or top.cs th.lt 
1 . . first were discuSsed 1n the pohta· o d·fashionl'd .edu.-atooo methods m <">.lly neutr.11 settingaf the school 
noodttn faohUl'S. Th:il involvement kept th<! 
S<-hool Sf'I<'ms att econ<>m•1.i:i: schools and studenis from becom-
by rPnt1ng !~<'II" bualdmi;s ror pullhr . 1ni: iv>:.>ted rrom the rommunity 
purJ>OS"" rrom aerobic exern<P :in•I ~~lped o:ittnts und<-rstand 
C'la.~ to roni:,rrs..~1~n~l hr::inn~ t"'C' school :ind thf' communitv. 
hrraliun,I? .:!ov.-n h.1rrw . bf't\\'('(''1 · 
Several schOOls around the nation 
train older children to help those in 
younger grades and are trying to 
olfer more individual attention to 
students. harlcing bad< to the days 
when they went to the bladd>oard 
one-by-one to revieW their lessonS 
with the teacher-
Gullilord says educators should 
strive to preserve the structutt of 
one·room schOOls as wen as what 
went on inside. In bis study, he 
looked ii the historical and SOciaT 
signifi=lce bf rural schools, which 
he says were the common thread 
shared by rural residents through· 
out the COIUltrv. 
Communities need to recognize 
that community-based. rural~­
ty and to preserv" schoolhouses as 
ttm~rs ol !Mir pbCe in Ameri· 
QJJ development. he says. And 
that's a mission GuDiford takes 
very personally. 
Alter completing a doctorate in 
American stadies at Bowling 
Green, GuDifonl wants to try 
teaching in a one-room school -al· 
though even that isn't enough to 
kePp up with his l'nthusi3stn ror 
old-time eduotiort. 
"My dream." Gulliford says. •is 
to own :i onP-room "'hool on the 
tbp of a mount:iin som~wh"rr .:..3nd 
JiV(" in it." 
The Doily Sentinel· Tribune. Bowling Green. Ohio 
BGSU prof writes book 
'Motivating ·People to Work' 
Worker sallsfaction and im-
ptoved worker productivity li'e 
tbe focus of "Mollvatlng People 
In Work," a new book compiled 
and edited by Dr. Warren,C. 
Hauck. a professor of manage-
ment at BqwUng Green Slate 
University. Tbe book Is pub-
lished by the lndustria1 Engl· 
neerinl and M9nagement·Press 
Qf Non:rnss. Ga. 
The text hlgbllgbtS tbe partici-
pative soluUoD to a variety of 
manapmeot problems. Several 
industrial plans «Wtlllned In the 
boolr. suggest· ways In which 
worten may becOllle actively 
Involved ID-impruvlng or modify· 
lng lbelr company and boW bolb 
emplDyer and employee can ben-
efit from Ula! Involvement. 
"Motivating People In Work" 
features recenllf publlSbed arti-
cles by many rispected leaders 
ID both business and lndusUy 
Jir1io sb8re tbelr Ideas and train-
ing In the area of employee moti-
vation. Baud!: Is the author of 
lbree chapters In the text. 
Nearly four decades of cor-
porate staff experience with 
companies Including IBM, Rodi:· 
well International, GAF and 
White Motor Corp. have _. 
llabed Hauck as an expert In bis 
lleld. He la usodlted with th& 
anlventty'a Pnxllictl.vity aritf 
Galuharlng Illltltule wblcb 
malnt•"• extensive contact with 
manu(actuJ'lng and aenk:e Com-
panies across North Amertca. 
and be la a member and past om-
cer of many profes•lm•l orpnl-
atlom. 
Baud: nicelved bis doclnrale 
In aperallODS management.from 
Case Western ReserYe Universi-
ty In 1981 and bas taug!ll produc-
tion and mater1als 1111'1nagement 
at Bowling Green for six yeus. 
He bas published articles on sev· 
eral lndustrtal topics lncl!!dlnl 
value analyslsfvalue engi-
neering. the "Volvo Expert· 
meat," productivity galDsbarlng 
and transportation deregulation. 
An extensive world trueler, 
be bas visited such locallons IS 
JIP&I'- Iran. the BrlUsb Isles and 
Europe. and he also part1clpated 
1n the Fourth Annuill Prodnclivl- Warren Hauck addresses 
ty Congress 1n Oslo, Norway, 1n management problems· 
Mayl!l&l. 
Ohio authors publish Shaker cookbook 
BOWLING GREEN - In· 
novative cooks today are 
preaching the gospel of the -
csDed New .Amencan Cuisine, 
bal the authors of "Tbe Shalter 
Cootboot" say· tbe religioas 
sect ~cticed that sQ"le oi 
cdiDi 200 years ago. 
The New .American CUisine 
emphasizes nutritioaS. native 
ingredients prepared simply. 
The .c1ned ganaisbeS. exotic 
illgredients and rich sauces of 
Freacb cuisine are discarded, 
and the coot relies 1111 the tex· 
tures and colors of the food 
itself for "decoratioa." 
"The New American Caisine 
bas dra WD from tbe Shakers 1 
great deal because the 
Shalters. too, were purists." 
said Arthur Tolve, co-author of 
"The Shaker Cookbook" 
(Gabriel's Hom Publishing 
Co .. Bowling Green, Ohio, 1984. 
$10.9S). 
When the Shakers arrived in 
America from England in 1774 
the typical meal in the New 
World featurec! poorly preserv· 
eel ·meats and . overcooked 
vel!elables. Bpt the Shakers. 
wtiO followed the latest scien-
tific trends in auttitioa and 
health. ate a diet that inclDded 
whole-grain breads. herbs. and 
fresh fr1iits and vecetables. . 
"Tiiey were gre1t ln-
novatnrs." Tolve said. "While 
otber people bad I lot of 
spoilage and wute, tl!eJ took 
palm In be clean and 11aitsrJ 
- theJ were ICnlbbiDg their 
l!:itchem an tbelime. 
"Everytltine WU ~ 
cro•• . and picked, and 
BDJtbinl of poor qnalil7 WU 
given to their ulmals or put in 
soap." be said. 
Tolve said the Shalcen' ln-
lbtence.~ _quJlilJ. 
ln conting WIS I reflectioa of 
lbeir religioas f•lth. 'lbe goal. 
of the Shakers. or Uailed Socie-
17 of Believers m Christ'• Se-
cond Appearance. was to 
estsb1lsh God's •kingdom oo 
earth, 1nd to them, every set 
- from prayer to cooking -
was one of worship. 
AmOlll Tolve and ~r 
James H. Bislland's f1Vorlte 
recipes ire Herb Soup. which 
blen!ls fresh chives, chervil. 
·sorrel and tarragon with 
chicken broth; Ohio Lemon 
Pie. a comnmatiOD of paper-
tl!in • lemolll SliCeS. egp and 
sugar baUd ID a pie shell. and 
Eldreas Cl1men1's Blue 
Flower Omelet. which is dotted 
witll blue c!liu tJlossoms 
But Bisdl~; I joanlalilm 
proftlllll' ·at BnliDI Green 
and Shaker scl!Olar. n;.an1s 
''The Sl!aker Coott•onr· as 
''more than I C'OQA:hcx!t " 
"It is • recreatkm · of a 
vanisbed societJ." he said. 
"The Shaker Cooltbook" Cmt-
tllm 230 recipes. most of them 
from the ShaRr C0111munil7 
foanded In lllZl.illNortb Uaioll. 
Obio. DOW Shaker lleiCts. 'l'be 
North Uniaa village, like mll!J 
ol tbe II Shaker commllilides 
establllbed ID the United 
States. died oat -in the lite 
llOOs. Today, less than I doles! 
Shakers remain. 
The book's rectpes were col-
lected by the mother of 
CarollnePlercJ, wbopublldt"' 
tbe original "Shaker 
Cookbook" In 1953 and is listed 
as 1 co-1utbor of the new ver-
sion. Tolve. 1 home economics 
imtructor at Bowling Green 
State Unlversil)', spent about I 
year testing and revislDgi'ier-
cy's recipes ror modem coots. 
ON THE AIRWAVES 
.. 
Th,oughout the year nonhweat Ohio te/et1/a/on t1l•1111•'• h•t1• -•n 
•nd hea'd new• co11•,afl• of 8011111/ng a,..,. ,agu/a,/y •• • ,•ault of 
new• ,., ..... , new• Upa, public .. ,.,/ce announcement• and ,ad/o 
new• teed• P'Ot1ldad by th• Ollie• of Jlllubllc RelaUona. 
In Auguat PU'• Nightly Bualn• .. Repon •l'ed (ot1•' 220 ataUon•J • 
aegment on the National Machln•'Y Co. of Tlllln that featu'ed 
Management Cent•' Dl,ectM Geo,g• Ho1111lclc. And In .. ptembe,, •t1•'Y 
tn11Jo' telet1lalon and ,ed/o nefl/llo'lc In th• count'y came to campua 
when p, .. ldent RNgan apolc• at Ande,aon A'ena. 
A 30·mlnut• lnte,t1le1111 ..,, •• 1111/th P'••ldent Olacamp and the hall· 
hou' ••'1•• "Unlt1e,alty Pe,apectl11•" det1ated to campu• , .... ,ch · 
p,a}ect• and tacllltl•• hat1• .,,.,, ,egu/a,/y an WBGU-TV~ Channel 57'• 
"A't Seat" P'Ofl'•m ha• featu'ed a numbe, at Bowling G,_n faculty 
and atudenta In th• .,,. l,equenUy •• well. 
WTOL· TV came ta a d'••• ,•h••, .. I la' • ,.pan an th• Th••'•' 
p,og,am'• "Pink Calla' Wa,lc•' P'a}ect" and Channel 11 '• new• 
ancha' Jill Olmated t1lalted Off•nhau•' Hall ta ,.po,t an haw the 
Unlt1•,•ltY I• p,011/dlng atudenl• ace••• ta pe,aanal _compute'• In the 
,••ldenc• hall•. 
Among ,.po,,. on Utn11'• WLIO·Ttl 1111•• an lnte,t1le1111 with a,. Ron 
Stan•' about qua .. , , .... ,ch being conducted at the Unlt1•,•lty and 
anothe, with D,a. Theodo,. G,oat, Anhu, Neal and Je,,y Wicka about 
their lateat g,ant to study tenlllty. . 
A numbe' of faculty ha11• eip,eaaed their palnta al t1le1111 on WSPD 
Radio and WTVG •• eiperta In lh•I' 'eapecllv• ., ... , and among 
repaTta ... n on WDHO. TV 1111•• a ato'y •bout th• Unlve,alty'• •Ila,,. ta 
att,act ma'• HJapanlc atudenta. 
Th• Office of fll'ubllc Relation• also h•• 11110,lced with.,. Wtlza'd 
Studio• fhl• YN' on a aegment about 'odent ,...,.rch lo' the P'Ofl'am 
"How About ••• " syndicated to 153 tele11lalon station• natlonally. 
Radio atatlona throughout the arN alaa broadcast atorl•• on th• 
Univeralty'• award-winning students, action• of the Boa'd of Tru•t-•, 
and Bawling a,_n p,og,am• and P'o}ecta. 
AWARD WINNER -
Dr. Daaald Sdaerer, • 
,...,_., phP •• , a& 
Bowlbag Grtta State 
Ullltdllty. ~
ac••laralllp wlaaer 
Crt Ille Sc• me! a 
sllldmt ., Da1id SdR:r a& 
. Mlaller Bl&ll Sdleel. Siie 
II ti.e rhagldrrtdMr.ad 
Mrs. Jtilm s • el 
B.B. z,11r&i..-Fldma 
11-1. 
Minster student wins award 
in ph.ilosophy con~est at BGSU 
BOWlJNG GHEEN - Faartem d mare lbm 2,500 
JQUl!ll wbo pn••"ipiW ID tbe J9M (Illa Blgb SdlDol 
~- Omtell. \ftft named wimlers and emdl 
awarded Sl50 8ChDlanblps Ill at d 'Cl !ti G bmiqaet ID 
· Ncrr.21atllowtingGremStale Ualvallity. 
Amallg tbe wlmlen 1IU CatberiDe So b '"'· 
dangtVr o1. Mr. lllld Mn. JGha Sot e!.-RA 2, 
151 WilklmrFwtmaD Roell, lllmler. Sbe 1IU 
spauwecl bJ DaTl!l Sdll:r, • t.mer at tbe high 
s:br:d. 
'l'be CllD&eSl, ..-m bJ BGSU's dep8tlmmt ol. 
pbDomphy, ls an amml nmprtitlm began m yeatS 
ago to encow age stDdmts to thllllt and wri1e dearly to 
support their ellDca1 'rif:n bJ writing essays ID a 
CCDlat thane. 
'l'be 1911 CllD&eSl, -.iblcb atlraded a record ncmlla' of. 
entries, ..... funded bJ grants fnm die Obio 
JJmnanl!ies Coancil and tbe Marilla 8Dldm Jennings 
Foonclat!ms of. Qneland, and received sappmt fnm 
Bawling Green's Alumni An>ciatjon and Presidmt's 
Cab. 
Jibe than IO part! lpU!ng t.eacba's atilized 
materials prepared for tile caoleSt by Bawling Gral 
faculty U tbe basis of classrOOm amgnnynts then 
enierm t11e best resulting ~ys ·to compete a>the 
stawride left!. 
'l1lill ,_r's c:ameat tbtme 1IU "llabJ Doe: In tbe 
lnts'elt of. Wham?" Stndmls ftre asked to ezpl'elS 
lhdr Tien an wblll criteria sboald be med ID deciding 
to trm ~ defouned uewboim am who 
sboald make tbe dec'••m• • the Infant's pwtBlls; the 
dodan; medical l"e'riew' c:rcnmittees; govauma:atal 
llmsliglllms; er-tile coarts. 
'l'be c:mtest tbeme may l:umo bml ane reuan fcrtbe 
.-d namber of. entries, KCUlding to Dr. Damld 
Sdlera', a pol.essot: of. pl!o~ at tbe mhasity and 
diredcrof.tbe essay contest.. 
'Tm sme young people, as potential pu-mts, &:It the 
issue wry pBllOll&lly. No dDabt that motiv1lled many 
of. tbe studalb of. wrile," be said. 
Finalists 1lbD attended tbe ttmgnilim prognaD ID 
the Bawling Green c:ampas, in addition to •lttmtingtbe 
llmqlB. bad the opportunily to bear 1111 address bJ and 
talk 1rilh ri•t!om!Jy known medical esbics apat Dfl! 
Robert Vatdl, a professor at tile Kennedy Imtitllle d. 
Ethics at ~etown University, earlier ID tbe day. -
~ cm!lnning mccess of. tbe cmtest In belplng to 
inttodlad tile disaJssjgn of. ethical questi••" In OIDo 
high _s:bools and improve Sllldails' writing skills bas 
-led '2.._ nit being IX tried in llllOlber state.. Cmlest materials 
~bl'~.of~~p"ilosqlbyfaculty 
are now also ased for asimilar cootest ID MJssoari. 
CAL1Jv0POST 
Cl'!tCINNATIAH SHERRY EUBAHICS Is• ....;... .. -1~ a Mas-
IH'1 detfff In BustneuAdmlnlslta1lon-Bowli"9 Green U-..ity. >..an 
•.dlrgi9d.,.le. ahe wa one ol only 100 -II -- In BGSU"• nation-
.., recognlnd purdwlln!I pr_..,._ Thel...,,_ Clndnnatl Country Day High 
$choOl1tuclonlls........,wlttl~-Dr.Cllan_a_two 
dllcula llleprntlgloWprog,..m. Sheny ls-dM19hte<ol lb.-~u 
o1 Donohue SlrNI In Cincinnati. 
tiri.. p.ura1w--. BawllDC GttmState u~ 
;mer, md CJ1itb1a Great. ~ sdeare coonllaator, me 
Wauseon student in 
unique BGSU· program 
Altlloagb a thousand miles fnm tile 
-· Brian Parbr ·of Wauseon is 
helping mlrille life flourish m tile 
landlocked Bowling Green State 
Univasity campns. 
A jmkr biology major, Parbr 
assists Cyitbia Groat, a pn:fessar of. 
tiology and marine science COOT· 
dinalllr, in maintaining a Jsboratmy 
where 60 aquaritms are filled wilb 
ocean creatnres and more than 3,000 
g;alJnm d. attificial seawater. 
For biology aiajors who want to 
specialize in marine life. Bowling 
Green ollets an extensive Wl-
dergradnale COll1Se prognnn lbal 
resolfts aromi worting ID the lab of 
the Lile Scimces Building More than 
30 tiology majors and 13 booors 
slndenls are curremiy in the program. 
The Jab houses such animals as 
horseshoe crabs, starfish, hermit 
crabs and sea urchins, and is main-
tained by slndenl assistants and 
volunteers respalSible far testing the 
water for salt contem a:id pdlntants 
and for keei;1ng the animals alive. for 
class slndy, research JrOieds and the 
enjoyment d. visiUrs. Aball 1,300 
people. many of .them Ohio 
schoolcllild:'en. \isit the lab each year, 
Graat says. 
"My smia year in higjl sdJool. I ,.irk in marine bidogJ than some 
chttked scbocls that offered marine coastal schools- Most sdlools lllat offer 
tiology. I came here became students mariDe billlogy are graduate schDols," • 
can get more involved with.tile lab, she said. 
Patter said. 1n-additio:i lo comses ana m-
Pati:er, tbeS11DofMr. and Mis. Jolm dependent slndy on campll5, slndellls 
Boehman d., Wausem is one of the -can aa:ompany GnNll eadl spring to 
stndert mstanls in ta lab this year. lbe Gulf Coast Research Lllbontory in 
Patter n<t only maintains bis 11W11 Ocean Springs. Miss. There. slndents 
tanlt bat is also ·nspmsNe for the Imm lhe various methods med to 
marine lab's museum. He uses coiled ariima1s to be b~ back to 
cbtmicals to preserve animals lhat Bowling G~ 
died in 1he lab or do net sarvivelhe trip Stndents alsobaft lhe qipor1UDilJto 
to campus from collecting es:c:unlms. take summer classes at lbe Gulf Coast 
Once lbe animals are ..-wed. Research Laborllll>rY. ar ·gain ad-
Parl<er places them on display far diti~ field esperieDces at other 
slndy and visitors. coastal laboratils _or on the fisbefies 
All aspects d. tile closed system research -vemi Oregon IL which is 
must he maintained at pniper 1e-9e1s tesed in Pascagoula. Miss. . 
£or the aquarium inhabltams to sur- Aca>tding to Groat. many almnm of 
vive, Groat explains. Stndenti, for Bowling Gredl's marine biology 
instance. must regularly mmitDr tile program bave acquired jobs at 
system to ensuie :munoJlia remains at aquarilms ·and mnseums. About half 
an atteptable levtl The !ding is, d. the graduates have COlllinum tbeir· 
crucial bec:anse high levels ri am- mucatim in such fields as fisheries, 
mania are tmic. tmicolllgy. maricullme and marine 
Groat notes that stndent in- affaits. 
volvemerit is an integr.al part of the ~~graduation. Parker, plans to 
success of tile lab as -U as tile attend gradQate sc.boci. then wortc in 
Slndents'_ edlralioo bebavicr.al acmstics "I ..-am to work 
.. Bo,.hng Green offers ~ with the killer whale," Parker says, 
dergraduate stndents ~ course 1 ·u·s mv lave." 
Port Clinton News Herald 
Bowling Green State Univeristy gt;ology 
major pursues fascination with nature 
BOWLING GREEN - Never 
t:elJ Craig Lippus of Port Clinton 
uiat rocks are boring. After 
spe!ldlng.five weeks last summer 
analyzing rocks and other geolog· 
lcaJ finds at a Bowljng Green 
SUte University-spOiiSored field 
camp In Colorado, Utah and Sew 
Mexico, LlppuS, a senior geology 
major, bas great respect for re-
~ most peop~ take for 
p-anted. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Uppus. 2881 Firelands Blvd .. and 
a 19711 graduate of Port Clinton 
High School. Lippus said that he 
bas always been fastinaled ,,.ith 
nature, especially explor.ation of 
the earth. 
He said that f;eJd camp was ex· 
tttmely practical In comparison 
lo the Idealism or the classroom 
and textbooks. ••Jt was a real 
c:bance to believe It and see it all. 
It really Ued tocetber everything 
we llave been leamlng for. the last 
three years:· 
As a requirement for gradua· 
tion. field camp consists of map-
ping geologic structures in_ 
desolate areas on an intense 
schedule of 10 hours a day, sill 
days a v.-eell:. ··we learned as 
much as we posibly could in five 
weelcs." Lippus s1ad. "It was the 
greatest learning experience I've 
ever had." 
Dr. Charles Kahle. a professor 
and dlainnan of the geology de-
partment at Bowling Green, de-
scribes field camp as a sort of 
.. commune with nature." 
••Jt gives the students an oppor· 
tunity to look at rocks in their nat-
ural state:· he said. 'It's their 
chance to see a small part of what 
the earth is all-about•- a kind of 
·spct"k in space' \:ie\1;1ng of our. 
planet.·· 
Denying that rocks are boring. 
Kahle said that geology encom0 
passes "every aspect of livi!1g· 
dov.-n to the things we tall:e for 
granted. lilce the raw materials 
that form the basis of any civiliza-
tion.'" 
"I've also been attracted to the 
aesthetics of it." he said. ··1 guess 
I'm just a crazy geologist who 
thinlts rocks are beutiful, stimu· 
lating and a source of an endless 
amount of scientific fun." 
Kahle added that rocks provide 
dues which ··unlock the mys-
teries to the history of our Earth." 
··It ·s kind of lilce solving a geo-
logical jigsa•· punle or playing 
Sherlock Holmes.·· Kahle said of 
the pleasure found in geological 
discoverieS. 
Lippus finds using geophysic:al 
techniques to locate potential oil 
reserves is the most exciting as· 
l*Cl o! geoloID- !or him. "lt·s like 
a treasure hunt:· 
··Geology is a lot more than .IUSl 
looking at rocks ... he said. ··u·s 
Jn unreslrictinjlly broad field that 
ranges from industry lo educa-
tion." 
The 100 geology majors at the 
University ,.-ill look !or careers. in 
geology in areas such as' petro-• 
leum companies. mining and min-
eral industries. state and local 
governments. engineering firms 
and environmental agencies. 
··Most geologists explore for pe-
troleum. minerals. hydrocarbOns 
and water in the crust of the 
earnth. ·· Kahle said. 
Lippus spealcs highly of the ge· 
ology department at Bowling 
Green. adding that the professors 
are enthusiastic and very 
friendly. "There is great student-
faculty camaraderie. and it's 
really a v"ry informal learning 
almostphere: · 
Aller graJualiun ncxl :\lay. L1p-
pus hcpes to go to graduate school 
and specialize in reflection seis-
mology. which 1s th<' backbone of 
oil exploration 
I 
. ' 
. . I 
.lftl '-~~ 
BGSU GEOLOGY MAJOR Craig L1ppus of Port Clinton. right. and Dr. 
Charles Kahle. professor of geology at the unn1ensty. examine a rock 
specimen from which a thin section of a carbonate was made. L1ppus 
spent five weeks at a un1vers11y-sponsored field c;amp last summer 
. . . 
She works hard 
for her money 
• 
BGSU professor 
gives tips on how 
beat being shy 
TOIEDO, Ohio IUPII - Clll ll 
buhfpl- timidity, .. frigllt, 
rttffiYn,.. « erm +:etim 
amidJ', .,_ bJ _, _ ... 
to 
Drama, locales· focus 
on. p~_nk collar worn.an 
rmcHtlon tlll1 affedl mare tblD M 
perceal of as ID - lllllatim er 
anadler. 
While some people are DOt 
botberecl bJ tbeir ~ atben 
kmC to "bnM cd of tbeir lle!ls." -
tbe dlcbe..,.. 
n- people ollm are amand 
bJ a desire to-1 lbomehes llDll 
bJ a "-"- ,_,. of. clmtge. 
bat apata sar tbe7' can owawww 
~ bJ MCf4•1ic tbe proillml 
and trying both pbymcal and 
psjd •v-1 '°"1tlms 
Sb)' people are alllioal and fea1flal 
&boat paftamizC em.ID lalb er 
• 1•1•1 iNt!IC wUb atben. Telling 
roarself to rein can help handle tbe 
fear. 
"Tty lreatbiDg deeply befcre JUU 
bave to talk to -·" uid DcrothJ Williamsa&lge, an Ullis-
tant professor of. spetth ~ 
mnalcatiam at Bo.ting Green Slate 
UuivasitJ. 
"I also Jell shy people to try to ase 
up the ucea energy (created bJ 
their anxielJ')," sbe aid. ''Fer ez. 
ample, you can gtab tbe arms of. 
yuur chair firmlJ - tbat doem't 
draw at!altioa to JUU bat ll does 
channel out some of tbe 
amio11111ess..'' 
Anotber blnt, Williamaan-lge said, 
is to think of a ward Chit begins with 
an "b" -sacll as "'la" er "mm!" -
Aft"r the show, playwright Elizabeth Steele expounds 
aDd ..., it bef1ft Jal begin speak-
ing. Using an "b" ward can get tbe 
wards flowing, sbe aid. . Young kids, 
girls fear 
science most 
By J ulla Keller 
°""""'_.,,, .__ 
BOWLING GREEN, Ohio -
There's this thing that beauti-
cians say: "It isn't thll:Omb-out, 
honey, it's the set." Wise words. 
those, and particularly applica-
ble to a uni9ue theater project 
in this northern 011.io city. · 
Without the pomp and glit-
ter or traditional theatrics -
but with the rigorous core or a 
serious message -. what began 
as an interesting experiment 
has attracted national attention 
and renewed debate about a 
seminal women's issue. 
"It's different than anything 
else I've ever done in the thea-
ter," said Lois A.. Cheney, dra-
ma professor at Bowling Green 
State University. "As far as I 
know, nothing like it has been 
done anywhere else." 
Cheney and her students· 
produced a series of one-act 
plays in unusual locales: A res-
taurant, a department store and · 
a beauty parlor. That's a real 
restaurant. an actual depart-
ment store, and an honest-to-
goodness, open-for-business 
beauty parlor, complete with 
brush rollers, old morie maga-
zines and setting gel 
THE PLAYS were based on 
Pink Collar Workers (1974) by 
the late Louise Kapp Howe. The 
book Jeatnred interrie-<S with 
women in comparati,·ely low-
paying. low-prestige jobs, jobs 
that females have always beld 
with distressing regularity -
waitresses, dressmaJ<ers, clerks, 
bank tellers, secretaries, beauti-
cians. The dramatizations were 
written by Eliza.beth Steele, an 
English professor at the, Uni-
verlSity of Toledo. 
And it worked. thi.~ unusual 
foray into the other side or the 
footlights. For each play, audi-
ences neari)· 100-strong filled 
the available spaces of what 
,.-ere - by day - legitimate 
Bowling Green businesses 
known as Uhlman's Ladies Ap-
parel, Kaufman's at the Lodge 
and Monty's Hair Fashions. The 
final performance was held Sat· 
urday at Bowling Green High 
School. 
After each play, cast mem-
bers led discussions with the 
audience. From Birth Qf a Sales-
..-ol!lan and Waiting Tables 
through The Beauticians and 
Homemaker! Homemaker!, the 
four plays in the series. \-igbr· 
ous debates ensued. 
"I've been surprised at how 
it has caught hold," said Che-
ney. "'When we first schednled 
the plays, I wouldn't have been 
surprised if we'd had a half. 
dozen people in the audience." 
Instead, she has had to tum 
people away al the door. And 
newspapers Crom across. ta 
country, a.s well as theater de-
partments at other universities, 
have requested details about 
the series. 
BUT THE TRUE treasures 
of the project, Cheney said, 
were the revelations about what 
many women must endure in a 
typical worlcday. 
"Preparing !or these plays 
forced all or us, the cast and 
mysel£, to really listen to work-
ing women." Cheney said. "Ev-
eryone involved had, at one 
point, been a pink collar worker. 
When I was younger I wnrked 
as a waitress, and as.a depart-
ment store clerk. But !or ull,.we 
knew it was temporary: We 
kn~ we'd be doing something 
else with the rest of our lives." 
. For many women, however. 
piJlk collar jobs_.,.,. their lives. 
Cheney said. Waitresses cope 
with scanty tips, fussy. bosses 
and harassment ll'Om custom· 
ers.. Clerks and office workers 
race low pay and little job se-
curity. Beauticians put up with 
health hazards - potent chemi-
cals ·in permiDg_¥1utions and, 
yes, customer,; with lice - and 
the- stigma of a "'low class" oc-
cupation, Cheney said. · · 
"Pink collar workers 'have 
~into that _grayJ faceleaS 
iifuup out there that serves us; 
and that we don't think of as 
:human beings." she said. 
, But the project, which was 
:supported by grants from the 
:Ohio Arts Council, the Ohio Hu-
manities Council and the Arts 
Commission of Greater Toledo, 
forced both actors and audienee 
to consider the working worlds 
of.these women, Cheney said. 
"ITS A NEW use of thea-
ter," ahe said. "For once, a pol-
ished, perfect production wasn't 
tlie No. I priority. The first con-
cern was to _get people to think 
about new things, to get them to. 
see. things they hadn't seen be-. 
fore." 
,What made the plays work, 
then, wasn't some fancy theatr-
ical twist at the end, but a seri-
ous m~e throughout.. Not 
the comb'ou_t; but the set. 
Ofi; the'ldamnUi. The glitter. 
The lure or the theater. Mary 
BaughmU, a 20-year-<1ld Pnrts-
mouth native and sophomore· 
drama major at BGSU, leaned 
against the massive desk. · 
"PUSH!" screamed· Sam. 
Zachery, W2ving frantically at 
Banghman and six other BGSU 
actors. All had llhouldeis thrnat:-
against the desk, and all pushed-. 
- all in the same directioD,. 
Zachery hoped. . 
As ·administrative coniul-. 
tant for the Pink Collar W arlr.:; 
ers project, Zachery's task lasi.. 
Wednesday night was to tram'.-
form Monty's Hair FashionS: 
("Professional Care Is Best For 
Hair," the sign said) in clown, 
town Bowling Green into a 100-
seat theater. To perform this 
miracle, Zachery was allotted 
the time between t!ie shop's 
closing and the plays opening: 
approximatel;y one hour. 
SO CASI' members pushed, 
hanled, shoved and carrie1r· 
. They groaned and sWeated. Bui 
when they f'"tnished, an ordinary 
beauty salon was transformed-
into a wondrocis realm wlittei11' 
the hopes, dreams,'-!rustrationa· 
and joys of beauticians would b6 
dramatically conveyed. -: 
"It's really neat, beeause 
we're doing something that's· 
neaningf'ul." said Andrea Eves--
lage, 19, a BGSU junior from 
Dayton who portrayed a bar·· 
ried hairdresser in Tbe Beanti-. 
dams. - .· 
Performing the plays based 
on PiD.k Coflar Workers at the 
actual sites - in Wednesday. 
night's case, amid the helmet-
like dryers and th!! scent of 
perming solution .,- iatriguedi 
the student actors. And the dih 
cusslons with the audience!!' 
_tha..! have followed each show~ 
the stndeili-Saiil,- revealed • 
new dimeiision in theater. 
. "It's very different. Tbat'S:: 
why I did.,the-11lays," said ~­
erta Sopko, 2Q. of Y oungstowL-> 
MI'm working at a departmenf-
store right now. to put myaelf_ 
through school So when we dicl 
the one abont department store 
workers, I playe:I. my job." · 
CAST MEMBER Brent. 
Beerman, 21, a Bowling Grein: 
senior, believes the plays may 
be too stereotypical and sbi-
denL His views were shared by 
some members of the audience 
after Wednesday's perform-
ance. Are working women~ 
downtrodden. or does Pink CQ1A: 
Jar'Warkers overstate the~ 
U women continue to enter loSi. 
paying jobs with little securitt .. 
who is to blame besides tha· 
women themselns? 
Such $erious questions weft. 
co11$idered by the students, the 
andien~and the several pro!e.... · 
sional lleanticians who were· 
present. But. there was ll10l'e Ii> 
the evening than just carpmg 
and complaints. : 
one beantician sUIOd ap tel 
• face the cast. MI'ft been a hair..t 
dresser· !or 24 yea.rs," she sai& 
"I've grO-.m up with my custo~ 
ers, and they've .grown ap wi 
me. I- know thm children.. w 
know each other. There's ~ 
sense of family. And there')i 
nothing !!1se in the . world I'~ 
rather be doing.." · · 
.....,. shy people need to leatn 
basic mcial stills, S8Jll Katberine 
Ackerman of. FamilJ Services of. 
Greater Toledo. 
••• Jell people to try liltle tbinp 
that aren't that lmrd - like saJ'ing 
'bello' to l!ne people and maybe 
l!Vl!ll telling lbem ,_. name, .. said 
tbe creatiYe family living ~­
dinatar. ""lbmwalkany, and don't 
WllrTJ aboat Ube:admige)." 
Mare importmllly, hoftover, shy 
people need to conquer the 
psJ• I •igical roals of tbelr *1uess 
ii• I II C tbelr Jear ol. wbataCbers 
will lbialt of. lbem er tbelr adlans. 
"'They see their sell-Image 
tbzeateued 'Ma7betbe7'wm'tlike 
me lf. I wt this er do tbis,m 
WIDiaJmoo.lge aid. 
Wllliamlm-lge. in _ ........ sbe 
._.....,.......,,to bdp ~dal 
with tbelr sb)uessin& Aid sbe tmis' 
lbem tD try ta view l"Pl'Hstin!Jy tbe 
sitnalim tbe7' are llfrald to caafroat. 
"1bink d. tbe want thing that can 
happen," sbe aid. "If Jim get 1111 'F' 
ID ane assigmuent It doesn't mean 
}m'll fbmt tbe whole CGlll'lle, and jf 
JUU do flnnk tbe courR, It cbm't 
mean ,_. fmaily will stop loriDg 
you.. 
"Yaa'ft ps}dled roarself into i. 
ln& afraid and JUU can psJdl 
,_..ar oat of. it," Willi!!JDD!lge 
aid. 
Special for USA TODAY 
Sdmce malll!S girts -
unaxnfor1able 1111111 boys and 
youngerstudenls lllllre amlous 
tbllll older ones. 
Students - 500 fanrtll·, 
sb:lb-, dglllb- and ttlntt>trad-
as In Bawling Greal, Obla -
wa-e med ta rate bow Dtl'· 
wus Ibey would be foalSlng a 
aduca:ope, visiting a 9CieDoe 
mnseum and perftllmlng an 
apalmalt In dmB. .. 
Tbase wllo wa-e Ille mast 
feerfuJ also bad Ille lowest sci-
ence test scores. says Lelgb 
Cblarelolt, of Bawllllg Gr=n 
Slale Unlva~. 
Girls are more UDtXlillftwt-
abie, be Sll)'S, became "!d-
euce Is pnsented In a maJe.ori-
dlll!d 1lllY - Ille role models 
are male, and (5o are) mast of 
Ille sdeace leadlas." 
1be YllllJl8l!Sl studenls may 
be tlle mast· amlous became 
fom1ll gnidc Is ll5ll8lly Ille Ir.It 
time sdeace Is pr -ued as a 
9!!liarate subject 
LIFELINE 
Over 40? Fight back,. says pithy prof 
By JIM IV ANCIC 
Staff U'riter 
BOWLING GREEN, Ohio - Forty percent of 
• knericans are shy. Dr. Raymond K. Tudr.er isn't 
mieofthem. 
Tbe professor and chairman of the department 
of IDteJ persoqal and public communication at 
Bowling Green State Uni\·ersity oozes with the 
· self-assuredness be tries to iastill in his students . 
He teadles a course on assertiveness at t.'le 
University, bas written tv.'O books, and is working 
on two others that will carry the titles ••Figllting It 
Out With Difficult People" and "'Figllting Back 
Aftel'Forty." 
Tbe titles cmn;ey his belief that people shooldn't 
be timid with others. especially if they're treading 
on you.. Stand up for your beliefs and rights and 
don't be afraid to express them. Know v.·hen to 
make a stand and do it forcefully without being of-
fensive. 
He said it's a philosophy he"s developed after 20 
·year.; of research and discussions "'ith thousands 
of people from all waits of life who have told him 
of their problems dealing •;th others and coping 
wlth growing old ID a youth-oriented society. 
It's a gospel he's preaching on the road in one-
day seminars he's presenting for a fee around the 
country. 
He spoke at a ··Fighting Back After Forty" 
seminar in Huron two weeks ago. 
Why 40! That seems ta be the dividing line bet· 
ween youth and middle age and a period of crisis 
!hough, for sdi;ne. the crisis can com~ earlier or 
later . 
'You don't have to be a door-
mat for everybody. I tell peo-
ple I can change their lives. So 
far it seems to be working.' 
- Dr. Raymond Tucker 
'''\\beoe'\:"er you begin feeling ·discriminated 
against because of your age. that's v.11en the flgllt 
begins." Tucker said. 
··1n my own case, it was when I was 21 and·ap-
plied for a job in Denver and was told 'You're 
great but we counted on getting somebody 
yOIDlger.'" 
"\\"hen you don"t have your youthful beauty, 
that's when the fight begiDS. If you're a "''Oman It 
· may happen wben you're so years old and you lose 
out to a 20 year old blonde "'ba doesn't have your 
ability. Figllt back. Yau can•t expect anyooe to 
solve your problems.·· 
Tucker says ageism - discrimination on the 
basis of age - is rampant. Never mind lhat !l's 
against federal law. It happens in v."Ork places too. 
he says. 
.. Don't take it. Yau don't have to lake It. You 
may not always win but you'll feel better for it." 
Tucker says a great number of people don't 
ha\'e "ery high self esteem and ii gets less as they 
grow older. Society's allilude about older people 
helps t'rode it. 
He recommends taking the offensive. 
"You don't have to be a doormat for everybody. 
Stop thinking nega.ti\'ely," be says. 
In the- program. be presents. Tucker 5ays that 
power comes from being a ''sped::d kind or com-
municator - oue who talks tougll." He says we 
~d recngnm- that life ID the real vrorld is a 
figJitfar survival. Confront those who would hurt 
yvu because of your age. People don't especially 
like to be c:onfronted. but that's their problem. It 
pays to have people fear yau - at least a little, be 
says. U they doo"t. they v.-nn•t change their 
behavior toward you. Challenge people's motives 
and never let them off the book. 
"People who bang ID there dor!"t get c:tismayed. 
Tbese are the people wbo are going to reap the 
rewarm. be advises. Assert yourself and be per· 
slstent.. ' 
"We let them off the book.. We have the dam-
nable Idea we have to be Dke guys all the time.· 
· It's Sit engrained ID us to be nice that we say "yt!S' 
all the time. We let people off the book too easily 
instead of saying, 'You're not goingtoshanme, at 
least not until after I've hung onto you tooth and 
nail. 
"We solve our own problems. We can't walt for 
the Claude Peppers to do It." speaking of the Con-
gressman who's an advocate of the rights nf the 
elderly. "First vre have to lake a stand and say, 
"You're not going to do that to me.. If we would an 
do that we would change human relationships 
around in24 hours.'' 
ON THE AIRWAVES 
.. 
Th,oughout the year nonhweat Ohio te/et1/a/on t1l•1111•'• h•t1• -•n 
•nd hea'd new• co11•,afl• of 8011111/ng a,..,. ,agu/a,/y •• • ,•ault of 
new• ,., ..... , new• Upa, public .. ,.,/ce announcement• and ,ad/o 
new• teed• P'Ot1ldad by th• Ollie• of Jlllubllc RelaUona. 
In Auguat PU'• Nightly Bualn• .. Repon •l'ed (ot1•' 220 ataUon•J • 
aegment on the National Machln•'Y Co. of Tlllln that featu'ed 
Management Cent•' Dl,ectM Geo,g• Ho1111lclc. And In .. ptembe,, •t1•'Y 
tn11Jo' telet1lalon and ,ed/o nefl/llo'lc In th• count'y came to campua 
when p, .. ldent RNgan apolc• at Ande,aon A'ena. 
A 30·mlnut• lnte,t1le1111 ..,, •• 1111/th P'••ldent Olacamp and the hall· 
hou' ••'1•• "Unlt1e,alty Pe,apectl11•" det1ated to campu• , .... ,ch · 
p,a}ect• and tacllltl•• hat1• .,,.,, ,egu/a,/y an WBGU-TV~ Channel 57'• 
"A't Seat" P'Ofl'•m ha• featu'ed a numbe, at Bowling G,_n faculty 
and atudenta In th• .,,. l,equenUy •• well. 
WTOL· TV came ta a d'••• ,•h••, .. I la' • ,.pan an th• Th••'•' 
p,og,am'• "Pink Calla' Wa,lc•' P'a}ect" and Channel 11 '• new• 
ancha' Jill Olmated t1lalted Off•nhau•' Hall ta ,.po,t an haw the 
Unlt1•,•ltY I• p,011/dlng atudenl• ace••• ta pe,aanal _compute'• In the 
,••ldenc• hall•. 
Among ,.po,,. on Utn11'• WLIO·Ttl 1111•• an lnte,t1le1111 with a,. Ron 
Stan•' about qua .. , , .... ,ch being conducted at the Unlt1•,•lty and 
anothe, with D,a. Theodo,. G,oat, Anhu, Neal and Je,,y Wicka about 
their lateat g,ant to study tenlllty. . 
A numbe' of faculty ha11• eip,eaaed their palnta al t1le1111 on WSPD 
Radio and WTVG •• eiperta In lh•I' 'eapecllv• ., ... , and among 
repaTta ... n on WDHO. TV 1111•• a ato'y •bout th• Unlve,alty'• •Ila,,. ta 
att,act ma'• HJapanlc atudenta. 
Th• Office of fll'ubllc Relation• also h•• 11110,lced with.,. Wtlza'd 
Studio• fhl• YN' on a aegment about 'odent ,...,.rch lo' the P'Ofl'am 
"How About ••• " syndicated to 153 tele11lalon station• natlonally. 
Radio atatlona throughout the arN alaa broadcast atorl•• on th• 
Univeralty'• award-winning students, action• of the Boa'd of Tru•t-•, 
and Bawling a,_n p,og,am• and P'o}ecta. 
AWARD WINNER -
Dr. Daaald Sdaerer, • 
,...,_., phP •• , a& 
Bowlbag Grtta State 
Ullltdllty. ~
ac••laralllp wlaaer 
Crt Ille Sc• me! a 
sllldmt ., Da1id SdR:r a& 
. Mlaller Bl&ll Sdleel. Siie 
II ti.e rhagldrrtdMr.ad 
Mrs. Jtilm s • el 
B.B. z,11r&i..-Fldma 
11-1. 
Minster student wins award 
in ph.ilosophy con~est at BGSU 
BOWlJNG GHEEN - Faartem d mare lbm 2,500 
JQUl!ll wbo pn••"ipiW ID tbe J9M (Illa Blgb SdlDol 
~- Omtell. \ftft named wimlers and emdl 
awarded Sl50 8ChDlanblps Ill at d 'Cl !ti G bmiqaet ID 
· Ncrr.21atllowtingGremStale Ualvallity. 
Amallg tbe wlmlen 1IU CatberiDe So b '"'· 
dangtVr o1. Mr. lllld Mn. JGha Sot e!.-RA 2, 
151 WilklmrFwtmaD Roell, lllmler. Sbe 1IU 
spauwecl bJ DaTl!l Sdll:r, • t.mer at tbe high 
s:br:d. 
'l'be CllD&eSl, ..-m bJ BGSU's dep8tlmmt ol. 
pbDomphy, ls an amml nmprtitlm began m yeatS 
ago to encow age stDdmts to thllllt and wri1e dearly to 
support their ellDca1 'rif:n bJ writing essays ID a 
CCDlat thane. 
'l'be 1911 CllD&eSl, -.iblcb atlraded a record ncmlla' of. 
entries, ..... funded bJ grants fnm die Obio 
JJmnanl!ies Coancil and tbe Marilla 8Dldm Jennings 
Foonclat!ms of. Qneland, and received sappmt fnm 
Bawling Green's Alumni An>ciatjon and Presidmt's 
Cab. 
Jibe than IO part! lpU!ng t.eacba's atilized 
materials prepared for tile caoleSt by Bawling Gral 
faculty U tbe basis of classrOOm amgnnynts then 
enierm t11e best resulting ~ys ·to compete a>the 
stawride left!. 
'l1lill ,_r's c:ameat tbtme 1IU "llabJ Doe: In tbe 
lnts'elt of. Wham?" Stndmls ftre asked to ezpl'elS 
lhdr Tien an wblll criteria sboald be med ID deciding 
to trm ~ defouned uewboim am who 
sboald make tbe dec'••m• • the Infant's pwtBlls; the 
dodan; medical l"e'riew' c:rcnmittees; govauma:atal 
llmsliglllms; er-tile coarts. 
'l'be c:mtest tbeme may l:umo bml ane reuan fcrtbe 
.-d namber of. entries, KCUlding to Dr. Damld 
Sdlera', a pol.essot: of. pl!o~ at tbe mhasity and 
diredcrof.tbe essay contest.. 
'Tm sme young people, as potential pu-mts, &:It the 
issue wry pBllOll&lly. No dDabt that motiv1lled many 
of. tbe studalb of. wrile," be said. 
Finalists 1lbD attended tbe ttmgnilim prognaD ID 
the Bawling Green c:ampas, in addition to •lttmtingtbe 
llmqlB. bad the opportunily to bear 1111 address bJ and 
talk 1rilh ri•t!om!Jy known medical esbics apat Dfl! 
Robert Vatdl, a professor at tile Kennedy Imtitllle d. 
Ethics at ~etown University, earlier ID tbe day. -
~ cm!lnning mccess of. tbe cmtest In belplng to 
inttodlad tile disaJssjgn of. ethical questi••" In OIDo 
high _s:bools and improve Sllldails' writing skills bas 
-led '2.._ nit being IX tried in llllOlber state.. Cmlest materials 
~bl'~.of~~p"ilosqlbyfaculty 
are now also ased for asimilar cootest ID MJssoari. 
CAL1Jv0POST 
Cl'!tCINNATIAH SHERRY EUBAHICS Is• ....;... .. -1~ a Mas-
IH'1 detfff In BustneuAdmlnlslta1lon-Bowli"9 Green U-..ity. >..an 
•.dlrgi9d.,.le. ahe wa one ol only 100 -II -- In BGSU"• nation-
.., recognlnd purdwlln!I pr_..,._ Thel...,,_ Clndnnatl Country Day High 
$choOl1tuclonlls........,wlttl~-Dr.Cllan_a_two 
dllcula llleprntlgloWprog,..m. Sheny ls-dM19hte<ol lb.-~u 
o1 Donohue SlrNI In Cincinnati. 
tiri.. p.ura1w--. BawllDC GttmState u~ 
;mer, md CJ1itb1a Great. ~ sdeare coonllaator, me 
Wauseon student in 
unique BGSU· program 
Altlloagb a thousand miles fnm tile 
-· Brian Parbr ·of Wauseon is 
helping mlrille life flourish m tile 
landlocked Bowling Green State 
Univasity campns. 
A jmkr biology major, Parbr 
assists Cyitbia Groat, a pn:fessar of. 
tiology and marine science COOT· 
dinalllr, in maintaining a Jsboratmy 
where 60 aquaritms are filled wilb 
ocean creatnres and more than 3,000 
g;alJnm d. attificial seawater. 
For biology aiajors who want to 
specialize in marine life. Bowling 
Green ollets an extensive Wl-
dergradnale COll1Se prognnn lbal 
resolfts aromi worting ID the lab of 
the Lile Scimces Building More than 
30 tiology majors and 13 booors 
slndenls are curremiy in the program. 
The Jab houses such animals as 
horseshoe crabs, starfish, hermit 
crabs and sea urchins, and is main-
tained by slndenl assistants and 
volunteers respalSible far testing the 
water for salt contem a:id pdlntants 
and for keei;1ng the animals alive. for 
class slndy, research JrOieds and the 
enjoyment d. visiUrs. Aball 1,300 
people. many of .them Ohio 
schoolcllild:'en. \isit the lab each year, 
Graat says. 
"My smia year in higjl sdJool. I ,.irk in marine bidogJ than some 
chttked scbocls that offered marine coastal schools- Most sdlools lllat offer 
tiology. I came here became students mariDe billlogy are graduate schDols," • 
can get more involved with.tile lab, she said. 
Patter said. 1n-additio:i lo comses ana m-
Pati:er, tbeS11DofMr. and Mis. Jolm dependent slndy on campll5, slndellls 
Boehman d., Wausem is one of the -can aa:ompany GnNll eadl spring to 
stndert mstanls in ta lab this year. lbe Gulf Coast Research Lllbontory in 
Patter n<t only maintains bis 11W11 Ocean Springs. Miss. There. slndents 
tanlt bat is also ·nspmsNe for the Imm lhe various methods med to 
marine lab's museum. He uses coiled ariima1s to be b~ back to 
cbtmicals to preserve animals lhat Bowling G~ 
died in 1he lab or do net sarvivelhe trip Stndents alsobaft lhe qipor1UDilJto 
to campus from collecting es:c:unlms. take summer classes at lbe Gulf Coast 
Once lbe animals are ..-wed. Research Laborllll>rY. ar ·gain ad-
Parl<er places them on display far diti~ field esperieDces at other 
slndy and visitors. coastal laboratils _or on the fisbefies 
All aspects d. tile closed system research -vemi Oregon IL which is 
must he maintained at pniper 1e-9e1s tesed in Pascagoula. Miss. . 
£or the aquarium inhabltams to sur- Aca>tding to Groat. many almnm of 
vive, Groat explains. Stndenti, for Bowling Gredl's marine biology 
instance. must regularly mmitDr tile program bave acquired jobs at 
system to ensuie :munoJlia remains at aquarilms ·and mnseums. About half 
an atteptable levtl The !ding is, d. the graduates have COlllinum tbeir· 
crucial bec:anse high levels ri am- mucatim in such fields as fisheries, 
mania are tmic. tmicolllgy. maricullme and marine 
Groat notes that stndent in- affaits. 
volvemerit is an integr.al part of the ~~graduation. Parker, plans to 
success of tile lab as -U as tile attend gradQate sc.boci. then wortc in 
Slndents'_ edlralioo bebavicr.al acmstics "I ..-am to work 
.. Bo,.hng Green offers ~ with the killer whale," Parker says, 
dergraduate stndents ~ course 1 ·u·s mv lave." 
Port Clinton News Herald 
Bowling Green State Univeristy gt;ology 
major pursues fascination with nature 
BOWLING GREEN - Never 
t:elJ Craig Lippus of Port Clinton 
uiat rocks are boring. After 
spe!ldlng.five weeks last summer 
analyzing rocks and other geolog· 
lcaJ finds at a Bowljng Green 
SUte University-spOiiSored field 
camp In Colorado, Utah and Sew 
Mexico, LlppuS, a senior geology 
major, bas great respect for re-
~ most peop~ take for 
p-anted. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Uppus. 2881 Firelands Blvd .. and 
a 19711 graduate of Port Clinton 
High School. Lippus said that he 
bas always been fastinaled ,,.ith 
nature, especially explor.ation of 
the earth. 
He said that f;eJd camp was ex· 
tttmely practical In comparison 
lo the Idealism or the classroom 
and textbooks. ••Jt was a real 
c:bance to believe It and see it all. 
It really Ued tocetber everything 
we llave been leamlng for. the last 
three years:· 
As a requirement for gradua· 
tion. field camp consists of map-
ping geologic structures in_ 
desolate areas on an intense 
schedule of 10 hours a day, sill 
days a v.-eell:. ··we learned as 
much as we posibly could in five 
weelcs." Lippus s1ad. "It was the 
greatest learning experience I've 
ever had." 
Dr. Charles Kahle. a professor 
and dlainnan of the geology de-
partment at Bowling Green, de-
scribes field camp as a sort of 
.. commune with nature." 
••Jt gives the students an oppor· 
tunity to look at rocks in their nat-
ural state:· he said. 'It's their 
chance to see a small part of what 
the earth is all-about•- a kind of 
·spct"k in space' \:ie\1;1ng of our. 
planet.·· 
Denying that rocks are boring. 
Kahle said that geology encom0 
passes "every aspect of livi!1g· 
dov.-n to the things we tall:e for 
granted. lilce the raw materials 
that form the basis of any civiliza-
tion.'" 
"I've also been attracted to the 
aesthetics of it." he said. ··1 guess 
I'm just a crazy geologist who 
thinlts rocks are beutiful, stimu· 
lating and a source of an endless 
amount of scientific fun." 
Kahle added that rocks provide 
dues which ··unlock the mys-
teries to the history of our Earth." 
··It ·s kind of lilce solving a geo-
logical jigsa•· punle or playing 
Sherlock Holmes.·· Kahle said of 
the pleasure found in geological 
discoverieS. 
Lippus finds using geophysic:al 
techniques to locate potential oil 
reserves is the most exciting as· 
l*Cl o! geoloID- !or him. "lt·s like 
a treasure hunt:· 
··Geology is a lot more than .IUSl 
looking at rocks ... he said. ··u·s 
Jn unreslrictinjlly broad field that 
ranges from industry lo educa-
tion." 
The 100 geology majors at the 
University ,.-ill look !or careers. in 
geology in areas such as' petro-• 
leum companies. mining and min-
eral industries. state and local 
governments. engineering firms 
and environmental agencies. 
··Most geologists explore for pe-
troleum. minerals. hydrocarbOns 
and water in the crust of the 
earnth. ·· Kahle said. 
Lippus spealcs highly of the ge· 
ology department at Bowling 
Green. adding that the professors 
are enthusiastic and very 
friendly. "There is great student-
faculty camaraderie. and it's 
really a v"ry informal learning 
almostphere: · 
Aller graJualiun ncxl :\lay. L1p-
pus hcpes to go to graduate school 
and specialize in reflection seis-
mology. which 1s th<' backbone of 
oil exploration 
I 
. ' 
. . I 
.lftl '-~~ 
BGSU GEOLOGY MAJOR Craig L1ppus of Port Clinton. right. and Dr. 
Charles Kahle. professor of geology at the unn1ensty. examine a rock 
specimen from which a thin section of a carbonate was made. L1ppus 
spent five weeks at a un1vers11y-sponsored field c;amp last summer 
. . . 
She works hard 
for her money 
• 
BGSU professor 
gives tips on how 
beat being shy 
TOIEDO, Ohio IUPII - Clll ll 
buhfpl- timidity, .. frigllt, 
rttffiYn,.. « erm +:etim 
amidJ', .,_ bJ _, _ ... 
to 
Drama, locales· focus 
on. p~_nk collar worn.an 
rmcHtlon tlll1 affedl mare tblD M 
perceal of as ID - lllllatim er 
anadler. 
While some people are DOt 
botberecl bJ tbeir ~ atben 
kmC to "bnM cd of tbeir lle!ls." -
tbe dlcbe..,.. 
n- people ollm are amand 
bJ a desire to-1 lbomehes llDll 
bJ a "-"- ,_,. of. clmtge. 
bat apata sar tbe7' can owawww 
~ bJ MCf4•1ic tbe proillml 
and trying both pbymcal and 
psjd •v-1 '°"1tlms 
Sb)' people are alllioal and fea1flal 
&boat paftamizC em.ID lalb er 
• 1•1•1 iNt!IC wUb atben. Telling 
roarself to rein can help handle tbe 
fear. 
"Tty lreatbiDg deeply befcre JUU 
bave to talk to -·" uid DcrothJ Williamsa&lge, an Ullis-
tant professor of. spetth ~ 
mnalcatiam at Bo.ting Green Slate 
UuivasitJ. 
"I also Jell shy people to try to ase 
up the ucea energy (created bJ 
their anxielJ')," sbe aid. ''Fer ez. 
ample, you can gtab tbe arms of. 
yuur chair firmlJ - tbat doem't 
draw at!altioa to JUU bat ll does 
channel out some of tbe 
amio11111ess..'' 
Anotber blnt, Williamaan-lge said, 
is to think of a ward Chit begins with 
an "b" -sacll as "'la" er "mm!" -
Aft"r the show, playwright Elizabeth Steele expounds 
aDd ..., it bef1ft Jal begin speak-
ing. Using an "b" ward can get tbe 
wards flowing, sbe aid. . Young kids, 
girls fear 
science most 
By J ulla Keller 
°""""'_.,,, .__ 
BOWLING GREEN, Ohio -
There's this thing that beauti-
cians say: "It isn't thll:Omb-out, 
honey, it's the set." Wise words. 
those, and particularly applica-
ble to a uni9ue theater project 
in this northern 011.io city. · 
Without the pomp and glit-
ter or traditional theatrics -
but with the rigorous core or a 
serious message -. what began 
as an interesting experiment 
has attracted national attention 
and renewed debate about a 
seminal women's issue. 
"It's different than anything 
else I've ever done in the thea-
ter," said Lois A.. Cheney, dra-
ma professor at Bowling Green 
State University. "As far as I 
know, nothing like it has been 
done anywhere else." 
Cheney and her students· 
produced a series of one-act 
plays in unusual locales: A res-
taurant, a department store and · 
a beauty parlor. That's a real 
restaurant. an actual depart-
ment store, and an honest-to-
goodness, open-for-business 
beauty parlor, complete with 
brush rollers, old morie maga-
zines and setting gel 
THE PLAYS were based on 
Pink Collar Workers (1974) by 
the late Louise Kapp Howe. The 
book Jeatnred interrie-<S with 
women in comparati,·ely low-
paying. low-prestige jobs, jobs 
that females have always beld 
with distressing regularity -
waitresses, dressmaJ<ers, clerks, 
bank tellers, secretaries, beauti-
cians. The dramatizations were 
written by Eliza.beth Steele, an 
English professor at the, Uni-
verlSity of Toledo. 
And it worked. thi.~ unusual 
foray into the other side or the 
footlights. For each play, audi-
ences neari)· 100-strong filled 
the available spaces of what 
,.-ere - by day - legitimate 
Bowling Green businesses 
known as Uhlman's Ladies Ap-
parel, Kaufman's at the Lodge 
and Monty's Hair Fashions. The 
final performance was held Sat· 
urday at Bowling Green High 
School. 
After each play, cast mem-
bers led discussions with the 
audience. From Birth Qf a Sales-
..-ol!lan and Waiting Tables 
through The Beauticians and 
Homemaker! Homemaker!, the 
four plays in the series. \-igbr· 
ous debates ensued. 
"I've been surprised at how 
it has caught hold," said Che-
ney. "'When we first schednled 
the plays, I wouldn't have been 
surprised if we'd had a half. 
dozen people in the audience." 
Instead, she has had to tum 
people away al the door. And 
newspapers Crom across. ta 
country, a.s well as theater de-
partments at other universities, 
have requested details about 
the series. 
BUT THE TRUE treasures 
of the project, Cheney said, 
were the revelations about what 
many women must endure in a 
typical worlcday. 
"Preparing !or these plays 
forced all or us, the cast and 
mysel£, to really listen to work-
ing women." Cheney said. "Ev-
eryone involved had, at one 
point, been a pink collar worker. 
When I was younger I wnrked 
as a waitress, and as.a depart-
ment store clerk. But !or ull,.we 
knew it was temporary: We 
kn~ we'd be doing something 
else with the rest of our lives." 
. For many women, however. 
piJlk collar jobs_.,.,. their lives. 
Cheney said. Waitresses cope 
with scanty tips, fussy. bosses 
and harassment ll'Om custom· 
ers.. Clerks and office workers 
race low pay and little job se-
curity. Beauticians put up with 
health hazards - potent chemi-
cals ·in permiDg_¥1utions and, 
yes, customer,; with lice - and 
the- stigma of a "'low class" oc-
cupation, Cheney said. · · 
"Pink collar workers 'have 
~into that _grayJ faceleaS 
iifuup out there that serves us; 
and that we don't think of as 
:human beings." she said. 
, But the project, which was 
:supported by grants from the 
:Ohio Arts Council, the Ohio Hu-
manities Council and the Arts 
Commission of Greater Toledo, 
forced both actors and audienee 
to consider the working worlds 
of.these women, Cheney said. 
"ITS A NEW use of thea-
ter," ahe said. "For once, a pol-
ished, perfect production wasn't 
tlie No. I priority. The first con-
cern was to _get people to think 
about new things, to get them to. 
see. things they hadn't seen be-. 
fore." 
,What made the plays work, 
then, wasn't some fancy theatr-
ical twist at the end, but a seri-
ous m~e throughout.. Not 
the comb'ou_t; but the set. 
Ofi; the'ldamnUi. The glitter. 
The lure or the theater. Mary 
BaughmU, a 20-year-<1ld Pnrts-
mouth native and sophomore· 
drama major at BGSU, leaned 
against the massive desk. · 
"PUSH!" screamed· Sam. 
Zachery, W2ving frantically at 
Banghman and six other BGSU 
actors. All had llhouldeis thrnat:-
against the desk, and all pushed-. 
- all in the same directioD,. 
Zachery hoped. . 
As ·administrative coniul-. 
tant for the Pink Collar W arlr.:; 
ers project, Zachery's task lasi.. 
Wednesday night was to tram'.-
form Monty's Hair FashionS: 
("Professional Care Is Best For 
Hair," the sign said) in clown, 
town Bowling Green into a 100-
seat theater. To perform this 
miracle, Zachery was allotted 
the time between t!ie shop's 
closing and the plays opening: 
approximatel;y one hour. 
SO CASI' members pushed, 
hanled, shoved and carrie1r· 
. They groaned and sWeated. Bui 
when they f'"tnished, an ordinary 
beauty salon was transformed-
into a wondrocis realm wlittei11' 
the hopes, dreams,'-!rustrationa· 
and joys of beauticians would b6 
dramatically conveyed. -: 
"It's really neat, beeause 
we're doing something that's· 
neaningf'ul." said Andrea Eves--
lage, 19, a BGSU junior from 
Dayton who portrayed a bar·· 
ried hairdresser in Tbe Beanti-. 
dams. - .· 
Performing the plays based 
on PiD.k Coflar Workers at the 
actual sites - in Wednesday. 
night's case, amid the helmet-
like dryers and th!! scent of 
perming solution .,- iatriguedi 
the student actors. And the dih 
cusslons with the audience!!' 
_tha..! have followed each show~ 
the stndeili-Saiil,- revealed • 
new dimeiision in theater. 
. "It's very different. Tbat'S:: 
why I did.,the-11lays," said ~­
erta Sopko, 2Q. of Y oungstowL-> 
MI'm working at a departmenf-
store right now. to put myaelf_ 
through school So when we dicl 
the one abont department store 
workers, I playe:I. my job." · 
CAST MEMBER Brent. 
Beerman, 21, a Bowling Grein: 
senior, believes the plays may 
be too stereotypical and sbi-
denL His views were shared by 
some members of the audience 
after Wednesday's perform-
ance. Are working women~ 
downtrodden. or does Pink CQ1A: 
Jar'Warkers overstate the~ 
U women continue to enter loSi. 
paying jobs with little securitt .. 
who is to blame besides tha· 
women themselns? 
Such $erious questions weft. 
co11$idered by the students, the 
andien~and the several pro!e.... · 
sional lleanticians who were· 
present. But. there was ll10l'e Ii> 
the evening than just carpmg 
and complaints. : 
one beantician sUIOd ap tel 
• face the cast. MI'ft been a hair..t 
dresser· !or 24 yea.rs," she sai& 
"I've grO-.m up with my custo~ 
ers, and they've .grown ap wi 
me. I- know thm children.. w 
know each other. There's ~ 
sense of family. And there')i 
nothing !!1se in the . world I'~ 
rather be doing.." · · 
.....,. shy people need to leatn 
basic mcial stills, S8Jll Katberine 
Ackerman of. FamilJ Services of. 
Greater Toledo. 
••• Jell people to try liltle tbinp 
that aren't that lmrd - like saJ'ing 
'bello' to l!ne people and maybe 
l!Vl!ll telling lbem ,_. name, .. said 
tbe creatiYe family living ~­
dinatar. ""lbmwalkany, and don't 
WllrTJ aboat Ube:admige)." 
Mare importmllly, hoftover, shy 
people need to conquer the 
psJ• I •igical roals of tbelr *1uess 
ii• I II C tbelr Jear ol. wbataCbers 
will lbialt of. lbem er tbelr adlans. 
"'They see their sell-Image 
tbzeateued 'Ma7betbe7'wm'tlike 
me lf. I wt this er do tbis,m 
WIDiaJmoo.lge aid. 
Wllliamlm-lge. in _ ........ sbe 
._.....,.......,,to bdp ~dal 
with tbelr sb)uessin& Aid sbe tmis' 
lbem tD try ta view l"Pl'Hstin!Jy tbe 
sitnalim tbe7' are llfrald to caafroat. 
"1bink d. tbe want thing that can 
happen," sbe aid. "If Jim get 1111 'F' 
ID ane assigmuent It doesn't mean 
}m'll fbmt tbe whole CGlll'lle, and jf 
JUU do flnnk tbe courR, It cbm't 
mean ,_. fmaily will stop loriDg 
you.. 
"Yaa'ft ps}dled roarself into i. 
ln& afraid and JUU can psJdl 
,_..ar oat of. it," Willi!!JDD!lge 
aid. 
Special for USA TODAY 
Sdmce malll!S girts -
unaxnfor1able 1111111 boys and 
youngerstudenls lllllre amlous 
tbllll older ones. 
Students - 500 fanrtll·, 
sb:lb-, dglllb- and ttlntt>trad-
as In Bawling Greal, Obla -
wa-e med ta rate bow Dtl'· 
wus Ibey would be foalSlng a 
aduca:ope, visiting a 9CieDoe 
mnseum and perftllmlng an 
apalmalt In dmB. .. 
Tbase wllo wa-e Ille mast 
feerfuJ also bad Ille lowest sci-
ence test scores. says Lelgb 
Cblarelolt, of Bawllllg Gr=n 
Slale Unlva~. 
Girls are more UDtXlillftwt-
abie, be Sll)'S, became "!d-
euce Is pnsented In a maJe.ori-
dlll!d 1lllY - Ille role models 
are male, and (5o are) mast of 
Ille sdeace leadlas." 
1be YllllJl8l!Sl studenls may 
be tlle mast· amlous became 
fom1ll gnidc Is ll5ll8lly Ille Ir.It 
time sdeace Is pr -ued as a 
9!!liarate subject 
LIFELINE 
Over 40? Fight back,. says pithy prof 
By JIM IV ANCIC 
Staff U'riter 
BOWLING GREEN, Ohio - Forty percent of 
• knericans are shy. Dr. Raymond K. Tudr.er isn't 
mieofthem. 
Tbe professor and chairman of the department 
of IDteJ persoqal and public communication at 
Bowling Green State Uni\·ersity oozes with the 
· self-assuredness be tries to iastill in his students . 
He teadles a course on assertiveness at t.'le 
University, bas written tv.'O books, and is working 
on two others that will carry the titles ••Figllting It 
Out With Difficult People" and "'Figllting Back 
Aftel'Forty." 
Tbe titles cmn;ey his belief that people shooldn't 
be timid with others. especially if they're treading 
on you.. Stand up for your beliefs and rights and 
don't be afraid to express them. Know v.·hen to 
make a stand and do it forcefully without being of-
fensive. 
He said it's a philosophy he"s developed after 20 
·year.; of research and discussions "'ith thousands 
of people from all waits of life who have told him 
of their problems dealing •;th others and coping 
wlth growing old ID a youth-oriented society. 
It's a gospel he's preaching on the road in one-
day seminars he's presenting for a fee around the 
country. 
He spoke at a ··Fighting Back After Forty" 
seminar in Huron two weeks ago. 
Why 40! That seems ta be the dividing line bet· 
ween youth and middle age and a period of crisis 
!hough, for sdi;ne. the crisis can com~ earlier or 
later . 
'You don't have to be a door-
mat for everybody. I tell peo-
ple I can change their lives. So 
far it seems to be working.' 
- Dr. Raymond Tucker 
'''\\beoe'\:"er you begin feeling ·discriminated 
against because of your age. that's v.11en the flgllt 
begins." Tucker said. 
··1n my own case, it was when I was 21 and·ap-
plied for a job in Denver and was told 'You're 
great but we counted on getting somebody 
yOIDlger.'" 
"\\"hen you don"t have your youthful beauty, 
that's when the fight begiDS. If you're a "''Oman It 
· may happen wben you're so years old and you lose 
out to a 20 year old blonde "'ba doesn't have your 
ability. Figllt back. Yau can•t expect anyooe to 
solve your problems.·· 
Tucker says ageism - discrimination on the 
basis of age - is rampant. Never mind lhat !l's 
against federal law. It happens in v."Ork places too. 
he says. 
.. Don't take it. Yau don't have to lake It. You 
may not always win but you'll feel better for it." 
Tucker says a great number of people don't 
ha\'e "ery high self esteem and ii gets less as they 
grow older. Society's allilude about older people 
helps t'rode it. 
He recommends taking the offensive. 
"You don't have to be a doormat for everybody. 
Stop thinking nega.ti\'ely," be says. 
In the- program. be presents. Tucker 5ays that 
power comes from being a ''sped::d kind or com-
municator - oue who talks tougll." He says we 
~d recngnm- that life ID the real vrorld is a 
figJitfar survival. Confront those who would hurt 
yvu because of your age. People don't especially 
like to be c:onfronted. but that's their problem. It 
pays to have people fear yau - at least a little, be 
says. U they doo"t. they v.-nn•t change their 
behavior toward you. Challenge people's motives 
and never let them off the book. 
"People who bang ID there dor!"t get c:tismayed. 
Tbese are the people wbo are going to reap the 
rewarm. be advises. Assert yourself and be per· 
slstent.. ' 
"We let them off the book.. We have the dam-
nable Idea we have to be Dke guys all the time.· 
· It's Sit engrained ID us to be nice that we say "yt!S' 
all the time. We let people off the book too easily 
instead of saying, 'You're not goingtoshanme, at 
least not until after I've hung onto you tooth and 
nail. 
"We solve our own problems. We can't walt for 
the Claude Peppers to do It." speaking of the Con-
gressman who's an advocate of the rights nf the 
elderly. "First vre have to lake a stand and say, 
"You're not going to do that to me.. If we would an 
do that we would change human relationships 
around in24 hours.'' 
'Network BG' begins to aid businesses 
BJ' AHNTBOU80N 5 
S' I,,. .. Ml lltdWrlUr company's .-els. Tbe unlventty will also fllDCtloa as a referral 
ceatertootber ~!es lf It can-
aot dl.rectly provide a needed 
&en'lce, Dwm said. 
One of ti.- organlzaUoas Is 
Oblo Tedmology Transfer Orga-
nh:•llno, IOl"l'Ol with represen-
taUves lo 23 communlly c:olleges, 
IDdudlng Owens Technical Col-
lete at 8-fonl. . 
Bua'ness and IDduslry can take 
advaotage of a wealtb of unlver-
slly reeourcea for a brvad range 
of actMtles from a small scale to 
a major DW'ket, Howick said. 
Teacbera and researcben, many 
wttb ye8R Of comulllng experi-
ence, can assist lo strategic plan-
ning. International marketing, 
feaslblllty ltudles. market re-
seardl, program development, 
field llUn'e)'S and flnancla1 as-
....... 
PrtvlWHec:tor hlnb es can 
lap Into a variety of fields, from 
•CCO"m!lnglOzoolog)'. 
For enmple, OperaUons Re-
search wllbln tbe College Of 
B• .. taess Admtnlstrallon Is a 
field Vtty liWe known Of outside 
tbe university, Howk:lt said. Ap-
proximately etgbt faculty mem-
bers are equipped to aid 
compaales wttb complicated 
"Cf!ed!tltng problems. 
Geograpbera at tbe unlvenity 
can conduct land-use stUd1es re-
lated to ecoaom.lc development 
for real estate developers. Dunn 
said. Other services provided to 
buslnn sandtbeprln.tesector 
are tbe unlverally's mathemat-
ics • statistics, biology. aod dlvl-
lloo of conll!Jf•lng education 
departments and tbe center for 
pnp111laU011 and 80dety researcb. 
Stoce tbe program began In 
F~, apprmrJmate!y 25 ~ 
c:l1k: referrals tu alllverstty rac-
BGSU To Celebrate 
. . 
75t.h Anniversary 
ulty memben resulted In three 
completed projects, Dunn said. 
Three other projects are being 
deveJoped with live olbers pen-
ding. Projects lo the chemistry. 
matb, IClence and computer sci· 
encebavetakell form. 
Examples of services recently 
provided loclude: 
- Condnctlog an Investigation 
for an office products company 
on wbetber or not It should make 
an buy aoother business. 
-Conducting a feasibility stu-
dy for a manufacturer of propri-
etary fiberglass lnjecllon-
molded produrlS to determine lf 
It lbould manufacture and 11ell 
an enUre new lloe of products. 
- Designing an lnventory-<00-
trol system for a small retailer. 
A busineSa plant manager of 
food products consulted "Net· 
work BG" to determine the 
cause of bis company's 1oeat 
products undergulng a green di5· 
coloration over an extN!drd peri· 
od of lime. He was referred .._, a 
chemlSlry farulty member with 
esperitlse lo pbotoct>emlstry, 
who developed a hypothesis for 
1i,e pr00:-..n wllhlll four bours. 
Another project pending In-
volves developing a company's 
computer grapblca program. 
wealth of ~eel> IO buStneSSel> 
in Nottllwestem Oblo, "Network 
BG" conomies to provide infor-
mation for oraanlzaUons e& 
abltog tbem to aolve spect1ic 
problems and make informed de-
Clslons. "Network BG bas made 
It easier for~ bos•naaes who 
are aware of our program to ob-
laln ass1s&ance If tbey are sty-
mied wttb a problem," Dunn 
Rat Patrol 
Has Tough 
Foe In City 
11-i.f'f s1 JOE HAU.EJT 
---Dan Ashtoo siood by the side of 
Kultlman Drive yeten!aJ, balding 
an empty pacet of rat poison. At 
his feet lay one dead rat. The 
poiSOD. be cooclDded. bad done its 
job. 
Scott 1 for ciTilization and O for 
the tjty of Toledo's burgeoning rat J·-'-"~· 
popilalion. £' 
Mr. Asllloa: a biologist and su- "-
pervi!nr of the rodent researdt 
laboratory at Bowling Grem State 
University, was testing a new 
rodmtiride fer the city, a consWll 
task because rats bave an annoy-
ing habit of developing resistanc:'I! 
Dall Ashton• 
to nrloas poison c:nmpounds ewer 
time. 
He was testing the new poison 
.,,,..., ~uhlman Drive became tbe ~ a ttnlable rat clelicatessat. 
with grain spilled there regularly 
from tnds en route ia the water-
front Cargill elevator. 
Garbage h Plmtifel 
A raiJroacl overpass along the 
road was carved with a lWisliog 
netvork of rat paths leading to a 
commanity of bunows. Mr. Ashton 
bad slllffl\" packets of the new 
rodellticjdl\ into - of the bur-
rows """a"al weeks ago. Wbal be 
came bah to cbeclt on the packl!ts 
~· tie fomid many of them 
empty and • several dead rats 
.nearlly. 
""l'beJ\ lite this as well as the 
con!,~ ~ said. 
. s topocrapby prOYides the 
rat ·wiUI an ideal borne. 
to Mr. Asbtnll. Water, 
food ·azid enver are plentiful 
· Aiid so1s garbage. 
~oo b&ve ID admltt their abili-
ty tO ~" be said. '"l'lley go 
-. f)~""';ople go. TlleJ"re really 
'.4lli of man's OW11 abase 
iot lfiienitioament." 
Dr. WUliam Jadson, bead of the 
<:.enter fer Envlromnentat Re-
aan:lt- tlJ ~lillg Gres Slata 
ad•Mf ..r-•tbta:it)' ODl'Oo 1latt' m.rrot. laid ;yesterday tllat 
.baSed mi mtJan stDdies, be esti-
mated tbere was 1 rat fer r!Yf!rY 40 
Toledoam - thas. 355,000 citi2als 
and 1,175 rats. 
Oty Fell BaiDtl 
Withoat mouglt money ID con-
trol them. Dr. Jactsan said. rats 
i=oaJd nm rampant in the city. 
Jerry Rotterdam. sanilariall su-
pervi!nr fer the city beallh depart-
ment. wm't disagree.. "'We can't 
kill them If we doo't have any 
mooey.-
Whm the city was broke in 1981 
and 1912. tbett was no mooey fer 
rodent control Daring those years. 
rats proliferated to the estent that 
66 of 7% illntt-city binds l!l<· 
amined in a 1913 federal sarvey 
were foand to be illfested with ro-
dents. 
~ two years withoat mooey 
really put as in a bole and it's been 
nothing but catch-ap eTer since.-
said Mr. Rotterdam. ~111 the last 
two er three years. we've probably 
esperienced more rat complaints 
thnlugboat the city than we qve 
at any other time since rve been 
bere. Rats are all OVtt the city. -
Mr. Rotlttdam, a %5-year veter-
an of the bealtb department, said 
bis office receve.i about 17S rat 
ccmplaiDls a month. Tbe Ohio de-
partment of bealth bas helped the 
city's efforts with rat eradication 
grants of $97,000 in 1913 and 
$17,000 this year. 
. Tbere are two sanitarians and 
three aides as:sigiied to fall-time 
c:oatrol this year. 
Bill the sta~ bas already re-
jected the city bea1lh department's 
~ fer mare rodm1 caatrol 
mooey nest year. And withoat a 
befty allocation from the City 
CaaDci1. ~ iiet1el lq1lad 
will be cat 1nm- fivl' to oae. Mr. 
Ratmdam said. Same $S2,llSO -
-P fer oae sanitarian, -
rat bait and other Sllpplles - was 
allocated fer rat ClllllrOl this year 
by the O>ancil. 
Mayor Dama o-m said sbe 
would DDl let De city bemme Ill 
in its rat coatrol effort. 
"If we're not going to get any 
grants. then Camx:il certainly is 
gaiDg ID have to come ap with 
some money for rat abatement," 
sbe said. 
BGSU Renews Efforts 
To Attract Minorities 
----BOWLING GREEN. 0. - New m-
rollmalt efforts mxler way at Bawl-
iDc Green State um-my Cllll)d in-
crease the mzmber of mi1lotitJ grad-
ate st1ldents by mare Ihm a third 
nest fall, a rea aitmeut diredar said 
Jalerday. 
Peaee Champion, director of 
Project ~ said the ililivasity 
bad 2,m stDdents emolled ill Q 
gradllate P.llCI™ this fall. and 92 
of them were nm.ities. 
To iDl:rease mimMit)' atrOllmatt, 
Mrs. o..mpm lias •d 1n~ a day-
)CJllC "risltatlan pagt:am Friday to at-
tnct minority Wida gtaduats to 
BowliDC Greeo. 
Tbe 60 to 7D "'Uiidavt..ngior.aduats l!l<· 
peded ID auatd the program will 
haft a cllanCe to look over Ille am-
vd'Slty and leam iibxit the graduate 
-" available. 
"'We bope to ma- aiimrity en-
rollmalt by at least a tltinl nest 
fall." Mrs. O.am;iim said. 
Wiim Project Sardi was fomtded 
in 117% ID recnzit milltcity students 
for ac!mdsjon to tbe graduate pro-
grams, Ille lllliftrsitJ llad anly aboat 
10 mmity graduate~ 
Since tlaen, the project bas gaia--
Ucd 2.432 applications fnm poten-
tial mi-i1J graduate mwlenrs or 
!base applicMh, t,m eftlllmJly en-
rolled at tbe mliftrsity. Aboat 77 per 
Cdlt of tllose ftCdftd cradaate de-
giees. lnc:lnding about $0 wbo earned 
lloc:torales. 
. Tbe raiewed anpbasis on minority 
emollmatt at the university follows 
a directhe earlier this year from the 
---Peace Cliampioa 
board of trmtee, calling fer ~ 
the mmiber of graduate stodatts, l!l<· 
paDSian of: &J2dute programs and 
an increase 111 tbe lllllDba' of mmor-
ity stadaits at batlt the umier-
gradllate and gradate 1eYds dllriD& 
the - 10 yean. . 
Yrs. 0.•mpim said tbe malD rea-
- bebiDd the raiewed :ioeardt fer 
mlllority grad>Ate stDtlatts was. de-
clining cnUqe anUmatt nation-
wide. Federal arts ill stDdent aid. 
combined with d«reaslag llUlllbas 
of biglt scbool students. baft forced 
anivasities to recruit harder aJD!111C 
minorities to majnt;jn enroDmmt 
levels. 
Extending the university's says. 
BGSU Professor Urges 
Preservation Of Barns 
vd'Slty. beu •"' 
the ..... ~. farm 
- beca.- old frame banls are 
becoml.IJr: relics. 
Dr. Carllon did 
raeardl CID tile 
brm atzDCttaes ID Wlllfe 
11 IDtltweltml Oldo eoimttes sag-
sestinc lllat the flDdlllll be med to-
nrcl pew •me old frame Imm fer 
tile Ake of nnl H9!lietlts and f11-
tme ~
11le prafeaor's artlde CID the 
banls in "lanchc:ape." a Bateley, 
Calif. pablin•ioa, pciDb oat tllat 
- IDOlt bar1ll in this rer:iClll date from 
11'8 ad J.HO. Many old frame 
banul hue disappeared. Others 
sWd In dlsrepalr er no Jaacer serve 
their orir:iml parpcse. . 
S&anp Fer M.........,. 
Dr. cm- writes that, escept on 
dairy fanm, 'barns are med mmtly 
to store rnachinay. 'Ibis ~ 
aboat, lie expl•lm becaase this re-
gion gradulJy bas cltanged from 
milted farming to malD17 cash<t op 
prodDctlon wll as iOJbeaas, wbeat, 
an. IAlpr beets and yqetabla. Old 
barns wltll large baylofts and stall 
areas to lllellcr 11.TOtad; b<:rds haft 
1-ue oblolde 
. "Old frame bum haft bem dis-
mantled delibentely to aYOid mil 
RllD1 Cale.re Procram . 
Undoab&edly, it Is easier ID pre-
_,,., old boases titan old frame 
bams became boases are of more 
darahle caastrDc:tioa.. MAnd yet an ef • 
fort to presez ;e these barns may be 
pndlca1 and timely," be c:aac:l..s.s. 
Be sagests intlatillr: a procram ID 
idatllfy and map rara1 material cul-
tnre ID cleslgmi.. ldstaric rural Clll· 
tmeareas. 
-Sandusky Register-------
Hi ring new dean 
tops changes at 
Firelands College 
MuRON - Firelands College 
continues to grow and change to 
meet the needs o! the communi-
ty. 
· Last year. some new pro-
grams were started at the 16-
year-old branch campus of 
Bowling Green State University 
and new staff members were ad-
ded. 
The biggest change in person-
nel occurred this year with the 
departure of Dean Algalee 
Adams and addition of her 
replacement earlier this 
month, Dr. William R. McGraw. 
Dr. Adams held the top ad-
ministrative position at 
Firelands for eight years.. Last 
Jwie. she announced her inten-
tion to step down at the end of 
the current academic year. 
Then, early this year, she ac-
cepted the position of director of 
special programs at the Bowling 
Green main campus effective 
Feb.1. 
Main campus administration 
formed a search committee to 
find a successor to Adams. 
Nearly 100 application5 were 
rettived, including that of Dr. 
McGraw, then dean o( the Col-
lege of Fine and Performing 
Arts at Youngstown Stale 
University. 
McGraw's is just one of a 
mnnber of new faces at the col-
lege. A total of 15 new faculty 
and other staff members were 
added during 193t. 
Among the program additions 
was that of a Learning Center to 
belp students improve their 
study skills and. ultimately. 
supplement those skills learned 
in high school. 
The program has been esten-
sirely used since it opened last 
August, Shilling said. 
The Leaming Center is head-
ed by Alan Bieri, one of the new 
staff members hired during the 
past year. 
A word processing lab was 
also opened last year. Equipped 
v.itb 15 word processors and 
computers, it's designed for 
students enrolled in secretarial, 
administrative science and com-
puter courses. 
The college also bas a 
computer-aided manufacturing 
program that includes-Ole study 
aDd application of robotics in in-
dustry. 
Other new programs are a 
one-year certificated medical 
secretary program and a 
respiratory therapy program, 
the latter established in 
cooperation with ProVidence 
and Lorain Community 
Hospitals. The hospitals are pro-
viding advice, clinical ex-
perience, :some equipment and 
financial backing. 
Firelands recently signed a 
contract with Providence to of-
fer commlUlity service pro-
grams on preventive medicine 
to the public starting this month 
at the college. For a nominal 
fee. area residents can learn 
about such things as first aid, 
CPR, keeping poisons and other 
hazards in the home away from 
children, and childhood 
diseases. 
their grades.. College officials are also 
"It's designed for all kinds of developing customized training 
stude11ts." Assistant Dean Paul programs for employees at area 
Shilling. also hired last year:-" .bysjnesses to upgrade their job 
said. It's not only for students slalls. Employees can eilber 
with poor grades and poor study come to Firelands to use the col· 
habits, but for any student who lege's faCJlities and be taught by 
wants to improve. college instructors or the in-
Sbxlents learn bow to study slructors can go to the 
better and bow to use their study workplace. .. 
time more effectively through Firelands has also been par· 
COlllputer-assisted instruction ticipating in the federally· 
and tutors. They can refresh funded Job Training Partner-
Mlllly stills learned earlier or ship Act. 
I 
} 
. 
LIBRARY MATERIMS DUE. Faculty and staff are 
reminded that all items currently on loan from the 
University libraries must be returned for processing by 
May 10, even if renewal is desired 
Items must be returned to the library from which 
they were borrowed 
Instructions for renewal have been mailed to faculty 
and staff who have materials on loan. Questions can be 
directed to the Jerome Library at 372-2051; the Ogg 
Science Library at 372-2591, or the Music Library 
(sound recordings only) at 372-2307. 
FINAL REMINDER. Tuesday (April 30) is the last 
day to place orders for commencement regalia for the 
May 11 graduation ceremonies without penalty. 
SUMMER HOURS TO RETURN. Summer hours 
will begin at the University on Monday, May 13, and 
continue throUgh Friday, Aug. 16. During that time of-
ficial University hours will be 7:30 am. to noon and 
12:30-5 p.m. Monday through Thursday and 
7:30-11:30 am. Fridays. 
Orders should be phoned to the University 
bookstore at 372-285 L 
A late fee will be added to all orders placed after 
Tuesday. 
Offices which will deviate from the above schedule 
should notify the editor of MONITOR of their 
schedule, which will be reported to the University com-
munity. 
Faculty_S_e_n_a_te _____________ _ 
Faculty Senate completed its 
deliberations on grievance and 
arbitration procedures, adopting a 
final series of charter amendments 
relative to those procedures at a 
special meeting April 23. 
Approved were "Miscellaneous 
General Provisions" for grievance 
procedures, including regulations 
concerning the time limit for 
processing a grievance, the process 
for maintaining files and records, and 
grounds for di_smissing or modifying 
petitions or denying a request for a 
hearing. 
Included in the section approved is 
a clause which guarantees that cases 
involving denial of tenure or 
promotion can never be considered of 
insufficient magnitude to warrant 
action by FPCC. 
At the request of President 
Olscamp, Senate also reconsidered a 
charter amendment approved in 
February as part of a new "bill of 
rights" for probationary faculty. That 
amendment stated that "barring the 
unforeseen changes of overall 
financial exigency of the University, 
elimination of the department, school 
or program as approved by the 
appropriate college councils, the 
Undergraduate Council, and the 
Graduate Council, if appropriate, it is 
the intention of the University that a 
probationary appointment will 
· continue as long as the probationer is 
making satisfactory progress toward 
tenure." 
In asking Senate to reconsider the 
language of the amendment, Dr. 
Olscamp noted that it is "confusing 
and somewhat unclear. Specifically, 
concern that non-renewal of a 
probationary contract for any 
programmatic reason whatsoever is 
ruled out, as well as the vagueness of 
the phrase 'satisfactory progress 
toward tenure' have been mentioned 
by many people who would be 
directly involved in the 
implementation of this policy." 
The president said he did not 
believe the charter amendment as 
approved by Senate would be 
approved by the Board of Trustees, 
noting that he had polled them 
informally on the question. 
Dr. Olscamp presented an 
alternative to the amendment, 
providing for the termination of a 
probationer's contract in the event of 
"overall financial exigency of. the 
University, reduction or elimination of 
the department, school, or program 
as approved by the appropriate 
University committees and college 
councils." 
Richard Hebeln, romance 
languages, presented an alternative 
to Dr. Olcamp's proposal which the 
president accepted with minor 
Authors, authors 
Dawn and Charles McCaghy publish new texts 
Writing books is nothing new to 
Charles McCaghy, sociology, whose 
text Deviant Behavior: Crime, Conflict 
and Interest Groups was recently 
published In Its second edition.· 
And now Dr. McGaghy's wife, 
Dawn, library, has joined him as an 
author, completing her first book, 
Sexual Harassment: A Guide to 
Resources. 
Research for Dr. McCaghy's text on 
- deviant behavior originally began in 
1973, he said, when "I was teaching 
the course on deviant behavior and 
social control and I wasn't happy with 
the book currently in use. So, I wrote 
one myself." 
He explained that the text Is a 
conflict approach to law In the sense, 
that frequently the beliefs held by 
pressure groups are the basis for the 
way In which laws are made and 
enforced. 
Dr. McCaghy's book has been 
adopted as a text at universities 
nationwide and has also been used 
eXtenslvely by researchers. It is easy 
to read - each chapter begins with a 
quotation or anecdote from a famous 
comedian or personality and serious 
issues are discussed in a humorous 
manner. 
A member of several sociology and 
criminology associations, Dr. 
McCaghy has researched a variety of 
topics dealing with deviant behavior. 
- His study of strip-teasers, co-
authored with James Skipper, Virginia 
Tech, was published in Time 
.magazine. Another of his most recent 
manuscripts focuses on the crusade 
for anti-child pornography laws, and 
he would eventually like to do a· 
monograph on the entire anti-child 
molesting movement m the United 
States. . _ ~, • 
Dawn Mc'Caghy'S-pg>ject began In 
a slightly different~. 
Several years a~e.becamE! 
interested in the ·topic of sexual 
harassment because ft was so widely 
discussed, she said. And because her 
library speciality is in the areas of 
women's studies, sociology, 
~ '"· ' s,; ~~--<-~: -~ 
~r.~ "' 
~ ·~,. 
Charles and Dawn McCaghy 
psychology and criminal justice, she 
began to compile references on 
sexual harassment as a library 
research aid. 
She developed a list of 
approximately 300 reference items, 
which she eventually used as the 
basis for a journal article. 
She said the Idea to publish the 
references In book form was an 
afterthought, noting that because she 
had never written a book before, she . 
relied heavily upon Dr. McGaghy's 
expertise, advice and encouragement 
during the nine months it took to 
C01flpile the material. 
The text was published by G.K. Hall -
and Co., Boston. · 
The first book of its kind, Sexual 
Harassment: A Guide to Resources is 
a collection of descriptive 
annotations on books, articles, 
special interest magazines and audio-
visuals focusing on general 
harassment in· many. different 
occupation area~ and settings. 
A variety olj~~hers and other 
professionalfi.,,~.{l9d th~ text usef.ul 
as a refere~-~. McGaghy said. 
One chapt~fPai~ on 
management's;iteilings with the 
sexual harassment problem will 
provide literature that could be 
especially useful In a business 
setting, she added. 
J. - • 
changes. That alternative was 
subsequently approved by Senate as 
follows: "A probationary appointment 
·implies that the University, at the 
time of appointment, recognizes the 
need for a continuing position in the 
department, school or program to 
which the appointment is made. It is 
the intention of the University that a 
probationary appointment will 
continue, assuming satisfactory 
performance of the probationer who 
holds the position. The mechanism 
for eliminating a probationary 
University Budget Committee are 
meeting jointly and separately to 
discuss proposed student fees. A 
recommendation is to be forwarded 
to President Olscamp by May 6. 
Reporting for the Committee on 
Academic Affairs, Harold Lunde, 
management, said a subcommittee 
appointed to study the feasibility of a 
tri-semester calendar for the 
University has recommended t.hat 
such a calendar be dropped from 
consideration. 
Dr. Lunde also reported that the 
CAA has studied the feasibility of 
offering a three-week pre-session to 
the summer school. The pre-session 
would be offered during the weeks 
between spring semester 
commencement and the opening of 
summer school. Dr. Lunde said CAA 
position which is held by a 
probationer who is performing 
satisfactorily and who has not yet 
reached the end of his/her 
probationary period shall require the 
review and recommendation of the 
academic uniUprogram, the 
appropriate school, college, and 
University CO!Jncils, and the 
Undergraduate and/or Graduate 
Council." 
- believes such a session could be held 
but that workshops, seminars or other 
courses of study offered during that 
time must be carefully monitored to 
ensure academic integrity. 
Senate also approved Phase II of 
the University's proposed Articulation 
Plan, which recommends a college 
preparatory program for admission to 
the University. 
The Phase II policy statement 
recommends that all students 
planning to pursue a baccalaureate 
degree at the University complete 
during high school three units of 
science Oncludlng a minimum of 2 
laboratory sciences); three units of 
social science; two units ·of the same 
foreign language and one unit of 
visual or performing arts (dance, art, 
music, theater or film). Deficlences 
will be recorded upon admission. 
All deficiences must be made up 
within the first 60 hours of credit at 
the University or the student will b8 
dismi~ed. In addition, for each two 
units of deficiency, graduation 
requirements will increase by three 
credit hours. 
The Phase II recommendations are 
a supplemen\ to Phase I 
recommendations in the areas of 
English, mathematics and reading 
approved by the Board of Trustees in 
1982. 
It is a!Jticlpated that the Phase II 
recommendations will be 
implemented in fall 1986 for students 
who graduated after.April 1986. 
John Martin, admissions, chair of 
the University's articulation 
implementation committee, said the 
University is not currently prepared to 
implement the new requirements, 
noting that the cost·of additional 
personnel and equipment to effect 
Implementation will be about $53,350 
per year, with an additional $25,500 in 
start-up costs. 
In other action at the April 23 
meeting, Senate approved a charter 
revision which authorizes a Faculty 
Exchange Program separate from the 
Faculty Improvement Leave Program. 
Eloise Clark, vice president for 
academic affairs, noted that the 
revision opens up the possibility for 
the University to pursue full scale 
exchange programs for Bowling 
Green faculty, both In the United 
States and abroad. 
Discussion was begun on two other 
proposed charter changes - one 
which would allow administrative 
staff to chair University committees 
and one which would allow the 
directors of University research 
centers to serve ·on and chair 
committees. There was some 
question about the definition of 
"administrative staff" and 
"administrators." 
During reports from committees at 
the April 23 meeting, Uoyd Buckwell, 
. chair of the Faculty Senate Budget 
Committee, noted that the FSBC and 
Administrative 
Staff Council 
An update on the new 
Administrative Staff Scholarship Fund 
was presented at the April 4 meeting 
of the Administrative Staff Council. 
It was announced that, to-date, 
more than $3,000 has been collected 
from 52 staff members. The average 
gift is $57.96. 
Suzanne Crawford, affirmative 
action, alsd reported at the meeting 
on the work of the University ' 
Insurance Committee, noting t~at a 
study of employee life and health 
insurance benefits has been 
completed and that the Insurance 
Committee will rorward it to the 
appropriate con~ituent groups during 
the coming summer for their input. A 
final report will be completed in 
January 1986. 
A final report was presented by the 
ASC's MeriUEvaluation Committee on 
its survey of administrative staff 
concerning evaluation procedures 
currently in use. Questions were 
raised about the next task for the 
committee. The merits of a University-
wide evaluation fonn were discussed 
· along with the need for uniform 
evaluations Within a vice presidential 
area. 
Also discussed at the April 4 ASC 
meeting was the Administrative Staff 
Handbook, which has been approved 
by the Board of Trustees and will be 
mailed to each staff member in July. 
Joe Martini, bursar, chair of ASC, 
reported that the state legislature has 
begun discussion of.a proposed 
PERS "buy-0ut" program similar to 
the program approved for participants 
in STAS. Martini said ASC should be 
prepared to develop a j:>osition on a 
buy-0ut program if it is approved for 
University employees. 
In other discussion it was noted 
that the ASC's Personnel Welfare 
Committee continues to meet the first 
Tuesday of each month in the library 
archives and that meetings are open 
to all administrative staff; 
- that the University Safety 
Committee will review a smoking 
policy suggested by Administrative 
Staff Council:c · · 
- that ~ional development 
'workshops ~ been well attended · 
and that the'Prbfessional 
DevelopmeniJ:ommlttee is 
considering &Ponsoring a once-a-
month luncheon for staff next year, 
with those who participate planning 
their own agenda for the luncheons. 
'Network BG' begins to aid businesses 
BJ' AHNTBOU80N 5 
S' I,,. .. Ml lltdWrlUr company's .-els. Tbe unlventty will also fllDCtloa as a referral 
ceatertootber ~!es lf It can-
aot dl.rectly provide a needed 
&en'lce, Dwm said. 
One of ti.- organlzaUoas Is 
Oblo Tedmology Transfer Orga-
nh:•llno, IOl"l'Ol with represen-
taUves lo 23 communlly c:olleges, 
IDdudlng Owens Technical Col-
lete at 8-fonl. . 
Bua'ness and IDduslry can take 
advaotage of a wealtb of unlver-
slly reeourcea for a brvad range 
of actMtles from a small scale to 
a major DW'ket, Howick said. 
Teacbera and researcben, many 
wttb ye8R Of comulllng experi-
ence, can assist lo strategic plan-
ning. International marketing, 
feaslblllty ltudles. market re-
seardl, program development, 
field llUn'e)'S and flnancla1 as-
....... 
PrtvlWHec:tor hlnb es can 
lap Into a variety of fields, from 
•CCO"m!lnglOzoolog)'. 
For enmple, OperaUons Re-
search wllbln tbe College Of 
B• .. taess Admtnlstrallon Is a 
field Vtty liWe known Of outside 
tbe university, Howk:lt said. Ap-
proximately etgbt faculty mem-
bers are equipped to aid 
compaales wttb complicated 
"Cf!ed!tltng problems. 
Geograpbera at tbe unlvenity 
can conduct land-use stUd1es re-
lated to ecoaom.lc development 
for real estate developers. Dunn 
said. Other services provided to 
buslnn sandtbeprln.tesector 
are tbe unlverally's mathemat-
ics • statistics, biology. aod dlvl-
lloo of conll!Jf•lng education 
departments and tbe center for 
pnp111laU011 and 80dety researcb. 
Stoce tbe program began In 
F~, apprmrJmate!y 25 ~ 
c:l1k: referrals tu alllverstty rac-
BGSU To Celebrate 
. . 
75t.h Anniversary 
ulty memben resulted In three 
completed projects, Dunn said. 
Three other projects are being 
deveJoped with live olbers pen-
ding. Projects lo the chemistry. 
matb, IClence and computer sci· 
encebavetakell form. 
Examples of services recently 
provided loclude: 
- Condnctlog an Investigation 
for an office products company 
on wbetber or not It should make 
an buy aoother business. 
-Conducting a feasibility stu-
dy for a manufacturer of propri-
etary fiberglass lnjecllon-
molded produrlS to determine lf 
It lbould manufacture and 11ell 
an enUre new lloe of products. 
- Designing an lnventory-<00-
trol system for a small retailer. 
A busineSa plant manager of 
food products consulted "Net· 
work BG" to determine the 
cause of bis company's 1oeat 
products undergulng a green di5· 
coloration over an extN!drd peri· 
od of lime. He was referred .._, a 
chemlSlry farulty member with 
esperitlse lo pbotoct>emlstry, 
who developed a hypothesis for 
1i,e pr00:-..n wllhlll four bours. 
Another project pending In-
volves developing a company's 
computer grapblca program. 
wealth of ~eel> IO buStneSSel> 
in Nottllwestem Oblo, "Network 
BG" conomies to provide infor-
mation for oraanlzaUons e& 
abltog tbem to aolve spect1ic 
problems and make informed de-
Clslons. "Network BG bas made 
It easier for~ bos•naaes who 
are aware of our program to ob-
laln ass1s&ance If tbey are sty-
mied wttb a problem," Dunn 
Rat Patrol 
Has Tough 
Foe In City 
11-i.f'f s1 JOE HAU.EJT 
---Dan Ashtoo siood by the side of 
Kultlman Drive yeten!aJ, balding 
an empty pacet of rat poison. At 
his feet lay one dead rat. The 
poiSOD. be cooclDded. bad done its 
job. 
Scott 1 for ciTilization and O for 
the tjty of Toledo's burgeoning rat J·-'-"~· 
popilalion. £' 
Mr. Asllloa: a biologist and su- "-
pervi!nr of the rodent researdt 
laboratory at Bowling Grem State 
University, was testing a new 
rodmtiride fer the city, a consWll 
task because rats bave an annoy-
ing habit of developing resistanc:'I! 
Dall Ashton• 
to nrloas poison c:nmpounds ewer 
time. 
He was testing the new poison 
.,,,..., ~uhlman Drive became tbe ~ a ttnlable rat clelicatessat. 
with grain spilled there regularly 
from tnds en route ia the water-
front Cargill elevator. 
Garbage h Plmtifel 
A raiJroacl overpass along the 
road was carved with a lWisliog 
netvork of rat paths leading to a 
commanity of bunows. Mr. Ashton 
bad slllffl\" packets of the new 
rodellticjdl\ into - of the bur-
rows """a"al weeks ago. Wbal be 
came bah to cbeclt on the packl!ts 
~· tie fomid many of them 
empty and • several dead rats 
.nearlly. 
""l'beJ\ lite this as well as the 
con!,~ ~ said. 
. s topocrapby prOYides the 
rat ·wiUI an ideal borne. 
to Mr. Asbtnll. Water, 
food ·azid enver are plentiful 
· Aiid so1s garbage. 
~oo b&ve ID admltt their abili-
ty tO ~" be said. '"l'lley go 
-. f)~""';ople go. TlleJ"re really 
'.4lli of man's OW11 abase 
iot lfiienitioament." 
Dr. WUliam Jadson, bead of the 
<:.enter fer Envlromnentat Re-
aan:lt- tlJ ~lillg Gres Slata 
ad•Mf ..r-•tbta:it)' ODl'Oo 1latt' m.rrot. laid ;yesterday tllat 
.baSed mi mtJan stDdies, be esti-
mated tbere was 1 rat fer r!Yf!rY 40 
Toledoam - thas. 355,000 citi2als 
and 1,175 rats. 
Oty Fell BaiDtl 
Withoat mouglt money ID con-
trol them. Dr. Jactsan said. rats 
i=oaJd nm rampant in the city. 
Jerry Rotterdam. sanilariall su-
pervi!nr fer the city beallh depart-
ment. wm't disagree.. "'We can't 
kill them If we doo't have any 
mooey.-
Whm the city was broke in 1981 
and 1912. tbett was no mooey fer 
rodent control Daring those years. 
rats proliferated to the estent that 
66 of 7% illntt-city binds l!l<· 
amined in a 1913 federal sarvey 
were foand to be illfested with ro-
dents. 
~ two years withoat mooey 
really put as in a bole and it's been 
nothing but catch-ap eTer since.-
said Mr. Rotterdam. ~111 the last 
two er three years. we've probably 
esperienced more rat complaints 
thnlugboat the city than we qve 
at any other time since rve been 
bere. Rats are all OVtt the city. -
Mr. Rotlttdam, a %5-year veter-
an of the bealtb department, said 
bis office receve.i about 17S rat 
ccmplaiDls a month. Tbe Ohio de-
partment of bealth bas helped the 
city's efforts with rat eradication 
grants of $97,000 in 1913 and 
$17,000 this year. 
. Tbere are two sanitarians and 
three aides as:sigiied to fall-time 
c:oatrol this year. 
Bill the sta~ bas already re-
jected the city bea1lh department's 
~ fer mare rodm1 caatrol 
mooey nest year. And withoat a 
befty allocation from the City 
CaaDci1. ~ iiet1el lq1lad 
will be cat 1nm- fivl' to oae. Mr. 
Ratmdam said. Same $S2,llSO -
-P fer oae sanitarian, -
rat bait and other Sllpplles - was 
allocated fer rat ClllllrOl this year 
by the O>ancil. 
Mayor Dama o-m said sbe 
would DDl let De city bemme Ill 
in its rat coatrol effort. 
"If we're not going to get any 
grants. then Camx:il certainly is 
gaiDg ID have to come ap with 
some money for rat abatement," 
sbe said. 
BGSU Renews Efforts 
To Attract Minorities 
----BOWLING GREEN. 0. - New m-
rollmalt efforts mxler way at Bawl-
iDc Green State um-my Cllll)d in-
crease the mzmber of mi1lotitJ grad-
ate st1ldents by mare Ihm a third 
nest fall, a rea aitmeut diredar said 
Jalerday. 
Peaee Champion, director of 
Project ~ said the ililivasity 
bad 2,m stDdents emolled ill Q 
gradllate P.llCI™ this fall. and 92 
of them were nm.ities. 
To iDl:rease mimMit)' atrOllmatt, 
Mrs. o..mpm lias •d 1n~ a day-
)CJllC "risltatlan pagt:am Friday to at-
tnct minority Wida gtaduats to 
BowliDC Greeo. 
Tbe 60 to 7D "'Uiidavt..ngior.aduats l!l<· 
peded ID auatd the program will 
haft a cllanCe to look over Ille am-
vd'Slty and leam iibxit the graduate 
-" available. 
"'We bope to ma- aiimrity en-
rollmalt by at least a tltinl nest 
fall." Mrs. O.am;iim said. 
Wiim Project Sardi was fomtded 
in 117% ID recnzit milltcity students 
for ac!mdsjon to tbe graduate pro-
grams, Ille lllliftrsitJ llad anly aboat 
10 mmity graduate~ 
Since tlaen, the project bas gaia--
Ucd 2.432 applications fnm poten-
tial mi-i1J graduate mwlenrs or 
!base applicMh, t,m eftlllmJly en-
rolled at tbe mliftrsity. Aboat 77 per 
Cdlt of tllose ftCdftd cradaate de-
giees. lnc:lnding about $0 wbo earned 
lloc:torales. 
. Tbe raiewed anpbasis on minority 
emollmatt at the university follows 
a directhe earlier this year from the 
---Peace Cliampioa 
board of trmtee, calling fer ~ 
the mmiber of graduate stodatts, l!l<· 
paDSian of: &J2dute programs and 
an increase 111 tbe lllllDba' of mmor-
ity stadaits at batlt the umier-
gradllate and gradate 1eYds dllriD& 
the - 10 yean. . 
Yrs. 0.•mpim said tbe malD rea-
- bebiDd the raiewed :ioeardt fer 
mlllority grad>Ate stDtlatts was. de-
clining cnUqe anUmatt nation-
wide. Federal arts ill stDdent aid. 
combined with d«reaslag llUlllbas 
of biglt scbool students. baft forced 
anivasities to recruit harder aJD!111C 
minorities to majnt;jn enroDmmt 
levels. 
Extending the university's says. 
BGSU Professor Urges 
Preservation Of Barns 
vd'Slty. beu •"' 
the ..... ~. farm 
- beca.- old frame banls are 
becoml.IJr: relics. 
Dr. Carllon did 
raeardl CID tile 
brm atzDCttaes ID Wlllfe 
11 IDtltweltml Oldo eoimttes sag-
sestinc lllat the flDdlllll be med to-
nrcl pew •me old frame Imm fer 
tile Ake of nnl H9!lietlts and f11-
tme ~
11le prafeaor's artlde CID the 
banls in "lanchc:ape." a Bateley, 
Calif. pablin•ioa, pciDb oat tllat 
- IDOlt bar1ll in this rer:iClll date from 
11'8 ad J.HO. Many old frame 
banul hue disappeared. Others 
sWd In dlsrepalr er no Jaacer serve 
their orir:iml parpcse. . 
S&anp Fer M.........,. 
Dr. cm- writes that, escept on 
dairy fanm, 'barns are med mmtly 
to store rnachinay. 'Ibis ~ 
aboat, lie expl•lm becaase this re-
gion gradulJy bas cltanged from 
milted farming to malD17 cash<t op 
prodDctlon wll as iOJbeaas, wbeat, 
an. IAlpr beets and yqetabla. Old 
barns wltll large baylofts and stall 
areas to lllellcr 11.TOtad; b<:rds haft 
1-ue oblolde 
. "Old frame bum haft bem dis-
mantled delibentely to aYOid mil 
RllD1 Cale.re Procram . 
Undoab&edly, it Is easier ID pre-
_,,., old boases titan old frame 
bams became boases are of more 
darahle caastrDc:tioa.. MAnd yet an ef • 
fort to presez ;e these barns may be 
pndlca1 and timely," be c:aac:l..s.s. 
Be sagests intlatillr: a procram ID 
idatllfy and map rara1 material cul-
tnre ID cleslgmi.. ldstaric rural Clll· 
tmeareas. 
-Sandusky Register-------
Hi ring new dean 
tops changes at 
Firelands College 
MuRON - Firelands College 
continues to grow and change to 
meet the needs o! the communi-
ty. 
· Last year. some new pro-
grams were started at the 16-
year-old branch campus of 
Bowling Green State University 
and new staff members were ad-
ded. 
The biggest change in person-
nel occurred this year with the 
departure of Dean Algalee 
Adams and addition of her 
replacement earlier this 
month, Dr. William R. McGraw. 
Dr. Adams held the top ad-
ministrative position at 
Firelands for eight years.. Last 
Jwie. she announced her inten-
tion to step down at the end of 
the current academic year. 
Then, early this year, she ac-
cepted the position of director of 
special programs at the Bowling 
Green main campus effective 
Feb.1. 
Main campus administration 
formed a search committee to 
find a successor to Adams. 
Nearly 100 application5 were 
rettived, including that of Dr. 
McGraw, then dean o( the Col-
lege of Fine and Performing 
Arts at Youngstown Stale 
University. 
McGraw's is just one of a 
mnnber of new faces at the col-
lege. A total of 15 new faculty 
and other staff members were 
added during 193t. 
Among the program additions 
was that of a Learning Center to 
belp students improve their 
study skills and. ultimately. 
supplement those skills learned 
in high school. 
The program has been esten-
sirely used since it opened last 
August, Shilling said. 
The Leaming Center is head-
ed by Alan Bieri, one of the new 
staff members hired during the 
past year. 
A word processing lab was 
also opened last year. Equipped 
v.itb 15 word processors and 
computers, it's designed for 
students enrolled in secretarial, 
administrative science and com-
puter courses. 
The college also bas a 
computer-aided manufacturing 
program that includes-Ole study 
aDd application of robotics in in-
dustry. 
Other new programs are a 
one-year certificated medical 
secretary program and a 
respiratory therapy program, 
the latter established in 
cooperation with ProVidence 
and Lorain Community 
Hospitals. The hospitals are pro-
viding advice, clinical ex-
perience, :some equipment and 
financial backing. 
Firelands recently signed a 
contract with Providence to of-
fer commlUlity service pro-
grams on preventive medicine 
to the public starting this month 
at the college. For a nominal 
fee. area residents can learn 
about such things as first aid, 
CPR, keeping poisons and other 
hazards in the home away from 
children, and childhood 
diseases. 
their grades.. College officials are also 
"It's designed for all kinds of developing customized training 
stude11ts." Assistant Dean Paul programs for employees at area 
Shilling. also hired last year:-" .bysjnesses to upgrade their job 
said. It's not only for students slalls. Employees can eilber 
with poor grades and poor study come to Firelands to use the col· 
habits, but for any student who lege's faCJlities and be taught by 
wants to improve. college instructors or the in-
Sbxlents learn bow to study slructors can go to the 
better and bow to use their study workplace. .. 
time more effectively through Firelands has also been par· 
COlllputer-assisted instruction ticipating in the federally· 
and tutors. They can refresh funded Job Training Partner-
Mlllly stills learned earlier or ship Act. 
I 
} 
. 
LIBRARY MATERIMS DUE. Faculty and staff are 
reminded that all items currently on loan from the 
University libraries must be returned for processing by 
May 10, even if renewal is desired 
Items must be returned to the library from which 
they were borrowed 
Instructions for renewal have been mailed to faculty 
and staff who have materials on loan. Questions can be 
directed to the Jerome Library at 372-2051; the Ogg 
Science Library at 372-2591, or the Music Library 
(sound recordings only) at 372-2307. 
FINAL REMINDER. Tuesday (April 30) is the last 
day to place orders for commencement regalia for the 
May 11 graduation ceremonies without penalty. 
SUMMER HOURS TO RETURN. Summer hours 
will begin at the University on Monday, May 13, and 
continue throUgh Friday, Aug. 16. During that time of-
ficial University hours will be 7:30 am. to noon and 
12:30-5 p.m. Monday through Thursday and 
7:30-11:30 am. Fridays. 
Orders should be phoned to the University 
bookstore at 372-285 L 
A late fee will be added to all orders placed after 
Tuesday. 
Offices which will deviate from the above schedule 
should notify the editor of MONITOR of their 
schedule, which will be reported to the University com-
munity. 
Faculty_S_e_n_a_te _____________ _ 
Faculty Senate completed its 
deliberations on grievance and 
arbitration procedures, adopting a 
final series of charter amendments 
relative to those procedures at a 
special meeting April 23. 
Approved were "Miscellaneous 
General Provisions" for grievance 
procedures, including regulations 
concerning the time limit for 
processing a grievance, the process 
for maintaining files and records, and 
grounds for di_smissing or modifying 
petitions or denying a request for a 
hearing. 
Included in the section approved is 
a clause which guarantees that cases 
involving denial of tenure or 
promotion can never be considered of 
insufficient magnitude to warrant 
action by FPCC. 
At the request of President 
Olscamp, Senate also reconsidered a 
charter amendment approved in 
February as part of a new "bill of 
rights" for probationary faculty. That 
amendment stated that "barring the 
unforeseen changes of overall 
financial exigency of the University, 
elimination of the department, school 
or program as approved by the 
appropriate college councils, the 
Undergraduate Council, and the 
Graduate Council, if appropriate, it is 
the intention of the University that a 
probationary appointment will 
· continue as long as the probationer is 
making satisfactory progress toward 
tenure." 
In asking Senate to reconsider the 
language of the amendment, Dr. 
Olscamp noted that it is "confusing 
and somewhat unclear. Specifically, 
concern that non-renewal of a 
probationary contract for any 
programmatic reason whatsoever is 
ruled out, as well as the vagueness of 
the phrase 'satisfactory progress 
toward tenure' have been mentioned 
by many people who would be 
directly involved in the 
implementation of this policy." 
The president said he did not 
believe the charter amendment as 
approved by Senate would be 
approved by the Board of Trustees, 
noting that he had polled them 
informally on the question. 
Dr. Olscamp presented an 
alternative to the amendment, 
providing for the termination of a 
probationer's contract in the event of 
"overall financial exigency of. the 
University, reduction or elimination of 
the department, school, or program 
as approved by the appropriate 
University committees and college 
councils." 
Richard Hebeln, romance 
languages, presented an alternative 
to Dr. Olcamp's proposal which the 
president accepted with minor 
Authors, authors 
Dawn and Charles McCaghy publish new texts 
Writing books is nothing new to 
Charles McCaghy, sociology, whose 
text Deviant Behavior: Crime, Conflict 
and Interest Groups was recently 
published In Its second edition.· 
And now Dr. McGaghy's wife, 
Dawn, library, has joined him as an 
author, completing her first book, 
Sexual Harassment: A Guide to 
Resources. 
Research for Dr. McCaghy's text on 
- deviant behavior originally began in 
1973, he said, when "I was teaching 
the course on deviant behavior and 
social control and I wasn't happy with 
the book currently in use. So, I wrote 
one myself." 
He explained that the text Is a 
conflict approach to law In the sense, 
that frequently the beliefs held by 
pressure groups are the basis for the 
way In which laws are made and 
enforced. 
Dr. McCaghy's book has been 
adopted as a text at universities 
nationwide and has also been used 
eXtenslvely by researchers. It is easy 
to read - each chapter begins with a 
quotation or anecdote from a famous 
comedian or personality and serious 
issues are discussed in a humorous 
manner. 
A member of several sociology and 
criminology associations, Dr. 
McCaghy has researched a variety of 
topics dealing with deviant behavior. 
- His study of strip-teasers, co-
authored with James Skipper, Virginia 
Tech, was published in Time 
.magazine. Another of his most recent 
manuscripts focuses on the crusade 
for anti-child pornography laws, and 
he would eventually like to do a· 
monograph on the entire anti-child 
molesting movement m the United 
States. . _ ~, • 
Dawn Mc'Caghy'S-pg>ject began In 
a slightly different~. 
Several years a~e.becamE! 
interested in the ·topic of sexual 
harassment because ft was so widely 
discussed, she said. And because her 
library speciality is in the areas of 
women's studies, sociology, 
~ '"· ' s,; ~~--<-~: -~ 
~r.~ "' 
~ ·~,. 
Charles and Dawn McCaghy 
psychology and criminal justice, she 
began to compile references on 
sexual harassment as a library 
research aid. 
She developed a list of 
approximately 300 reference items, 
which she eventually used as the 
basis for a journal article. 
She said the Idea to publish the 
references In book form was an 
afterthought, noting that because she 
had never written a book before, she . 
relied heavily upon Dr. McGaghy's 
expertise, advice and encouragement 
during the nine months it took to 
C01flpile the material. 
The text was published by G.K. Hall -
and Co., Boston. · 
The first book of its kind, Sexual 
Harassment: A Guide to Resources is 
a collection of descriptive 
annotations on books, articles, 
special interest magazines and audio-
visuals focusing on general 
harassment in· many. different 
occupation area~ and settings. 
A variety olj~~hers and other 
professionalfi.,,~.{l9d th~ text usef.ul 
as a refere~-~. McGaghy said. 
One chapt~fPai~ on 
management's;iteilings with the 
sexual harassment problem will 
provide literature that could be 
especially useful In a business 
setting, she added. 
J. - • 
changes. That alternative was 
subsequently approved by Senate as 
follows: "A probationary appointment 
·implies that the University, at the 
time of appointment, recognizes the 
need for a continuing position in the 
department, school or program to 
which the appointment is made. It is 
the intention of the University that a 
probationary appointment will 
continue, assuming satisfactory 
performance of the probationer who 
holds the position. The mechanism 
for eliminating a probationary 
University Budget Committee are 
meeting jointly and separately to 
discuss proposed student fees. A 
recommendation is to be forwarded 
to President Olscamp by May 6. 
Reporting for the Committee on 
Academic Affairs, Harold Lunde, 
management, said a subcommittee 
appointed to study the feasibility of a 
tri-semester calendar for the 
University has recommended t.hat 
such a calendar be dropped from 
consideration. 
Dr. Lunde also reported that the 
CAA has studied the feasibility of 
offering a three-week pre-session to 
the summer school. The pre-session 
would be offered during the weeks 
between spring semester 
commencement and the opening of 
summer school. Dr. Lunde said CAA 
position which is held by a 
probationer who is performing 
satisfactorily and who has not yet 
reached the end of his/her 
probationary period shall require the 
review and recommendation of the 
academic uniUprogram, the 
appropriate school, college, and 
University CO!Jncils, and the 
Undergraduate and/or Graduate 
Council." 
- believes such a session could be held 
but that workshops, seminars or other 
courses of study offered during that 
time must be carefully monitored to 
ensure academic integrity. 
Senate also approved Phase II of 
the University's proposed Articulation 
Plan, which recommends a college 
preparatory program for admission to 
the University. 
The Phase II policy statement 
recommends that all students 
planning to pursue a baccalaureate 
degree at the University complete 
during high school three units of 
science Oncludlng a minimum of 2 
laboratory sciences); three units of 
social science; two units ·of the same 
foreign language and one unit of 
visual or performing arts (dance, art, 
music, theater or film). Deficlences 
will be recorded upon admission. 
All deficiences must be made up 
within the first 60 hours of credit at 
the University or the student will b8 
dismi~ed. In addition, for each two 
units of deficiency, graduation 
requirements will increase by three 
credit hours. 
The Phase II recommendations are 
a supplemen\ to Phase I 
recommendations in the areas of 
English, mathematics and reading 
approved by the Board of Trustees in 
1982. 
It is a!Jticlpated that the Phase II 
recommendations will be 
implemented in fall 1986 for students 
who graduated after.April 1986. 
John Martin, admissions, chair of 
the University's articulation 
implementation committee, said the 
University is not currently prepared to 
implement the new requirements, 
noting that the cost·of additional 
personnel and equipment to effect 
Implementation will be about $53,350 
per year, with an additional $25,500 in 
start-up costs. 
In other action at the April 23 
meeting, Senate approved a charter 
revision which authorizes a Faculty 
Exchange Program separate from the 
Faculty Improvement Leave Program. 
Eloise Clark, vice president for 
academic affairs, noted that the 
revision opens up the possibility for 
the University to pursue full scale 
exchange programs for Bowling 
Green faculty, both In the United 
States and abroad. 
Discussion was begun on two other 
proposed charter changes - one 
which would allow administrative 
staff to chair University committees 
and one which would allow the 
directors of University research 
centers to serve ·on and chair 
committees. There was some 
question about the definition of 
"administrative staff" and 
"administrators." 
During reports from committees at 
the April 23 meeting, Uoyd Buckwell, 
. chair of the Faculty Senate Budget 
Committee, noted that the FSBC and 
Administrative 
Staff Council 
An update on the new 
Administrative Staff Scholarship Fund 
was presented at the April 4 meeting 
of the Administrative Staff Council. 
It was announced that, to-date, 
more than $3,000 has been collected 
from 52 staff members. The average 
gift is $57.96. 
Suzanne Crawford, affirmative 
action, alsd reported at the meeting 
on the work of the University ' 
Insurance Committee, noting t~at a 
study of employee life and health 
insurance benefits has been 
completed and that the Insurance 
Committee will rorward it to the 
appropriate con~ituent groups during 
the coming summer for their input. A 
final report will be completed in 
January 1986. 
A final report was presented by the 
ASC's MeriUEvaluation Committee on 
its survey of administrative staff 
concerning evaluation procedures 
currently in use. Questions were 
raised about the next task for the 
committee. The merits of a University-
wide evaluation fonn were discussed 
· along with the need for uniform 
evaluations Within a vice presidential 
area. 
Also discussed at the April 4 ASC 
meeting was the Administrative Staff 
Handbook, which has been approved 
by the Board of Trustees and will be 
mailed to each staff member in July. 
Joe Martini, bursar, chair of ASC, 
reported that the state legislature has 
begun discussion of.a proposed 
PERS "buy-0ut" program similar to 
the program approved for participants 
in STAS. Martini said ASC should be 
prepared to develop a j:>osition on a 
buy-0ut program if it is approved for 
University employees. 
In other discussion it was noted 
that the ASC's Personnel Welfare 
Committee continues to meet the first 
Tuesday of each month in the library 
archives and that meetings are open 
to all administrative staff; 
- that the University Safety 
Committee will review a smoking 
policy suggested by Administrative 
Staff Council:c · · 
- that ~ional development 
'workshops ~ been well attended · 
and that the'Prbfessional 
DevelopmeniJ:ommlttee is 
considering &Ponsoring a once-a-
month luncheon for staff next year, 
with those who participate planning 
their own agenda for the luncheons. 
MONITOR FORMAT TO CHANGE. The May 6 
issue of MONITOR will be the last published in tabloid 
fonnat until fall semester begins in August. 
MONITOR will continue to be published weekly 
throughout the summer, but space in each issue will be 
limited. The deadline to submit material for the sum-
mer MONITOR will remain 5 p.m. each Tuesday for 
the following Monday's edition. 
USTEN! At 10 am. Friday (May 3) the Disaster Ser-
vices warning siren will be tested. The tornado siren (a 
straight tone for three minutes) is designed as an out-
door warning device but can also be heard inside many 
buildi~ on campus. 
Faculty and staff are asked to listed for Friday's 
siren. Those who do not hear the warning signal 
should send the folloWing infonnation through campus 
mail to environmental services, Shatzel Hall: name; 
phone number and address where you can· be co~ 
tacted for further information; your exact location 
when the siren was tested. 
The environmental services area wants to know 
where the siren is NOT heard, either inside or outside. 
Date book 
Exhibits 
The 34th Annual BGSU Undergraduate 
Student Art Show, through April 30, Fine 
Arts Gallery, School of Art. Free. Gallery 
hours are 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. weekdays 
and 2-5 p.m. on weekends. 
Handmade Paper Display featuring the 
work of Dorothy Linden, through May 3, 
James Paul Kennedy Green Room, Moore 
Musical Arts Center. The exhibit can be 
viewed dally during regular building hours. 
Worb by 13 Graduating BFA Studio 
Artists, through May 6, McFall Center 
Gallery. Gallery hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and 2-5 p,rn. 
Sundays. 
Monday, April 29 
"Hellfire: Japanese Artists and the 
Atomic Bomb Experience," a slide show 
Mae Bechstein, a food service 
worker at the Commons Dining 
Hall, wlll retire April 30. She has 
worked in the food operations area 
her entire 17 years at the 
University - all of them in the 
Commons. Bechsteln resides in 
Rudolph at 7295 Potter Road. 
and lecture by John Dower of the 
University of Wisconsin, 3:30 p.m., Alumni 
Room, University Union. Free. 
Men's Tennis vs. Akron University, 3:30 · 
p.m.,Keefe Tennis -courts. 
Adult Open Auditions for the summer 
community production of "The Sound of 
Music," 7 p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore 
Musical Arts Center. For information, call 
372-2181. 
University Theater Auditions for the fall 
production of "Charley's Aunt," 7 p.m., 
405 University Hall. Scripts are available In 
322 South Hall with a University ID. 
"2010," UAO Campus Movie, 7 p.m., 
Main Auditorium, University Hall. Free 
with University ID. 
"Three Penny Opera," German Film 
Serles, 7:30 p.m., Gish Film Theater, 
Hanna Hall. Free. 
Tuesday, April 30 
Faculty Senate Meeting, 2:30 p.m., 140 
Overman Hall. 
Adult Open Auditions for the fall 
production of "Charley's Aunt," 7 p.m., 
405 South Hall. 
Adult Open Auditions for a summer 
community production of "The Sound of 
Music," 7 p.m., Ko backer Hall, Moore 
Musical Arts Center. For information call 
372-2181. 
"Springtime of the UnlYtne," 
planetarium presentation, 8 p.m., 
planetarium, Physical Sciences Laboratory 
Bldg. Admission by donation. 
Wednesday, May 1 
Undergraduate Council Meeting, 1:30 
p.m., Alumni Room, University Union. 
"Wolf Ecology In Minnesota," biology 
seminar by L David Mech, biological 
sciences, 3:30 p.m., 112 Life Sciences. 
Free. 
Thursday, May 2 
Admlnlstrathe Staff Council 
MeetJng, 1:30 p.m., Taft Room, University 
Union. 
Men's Tennis vs. Youngstown State 
University, 3:30 p.m., Keefe Tennis Courts. 
AudHlons for the summer and fall 
productions of "Joseph and the Amazing 
Technicolor Dreamcoat," 7 p.m., Kobacker 
Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. For 
information, call 372-2181. 
"The Fear that Blnda Us," film 
sponsored by Women for Women, 7:30 
p.m., 115 Education Bldg. Free. 
"The Bus Boys." UAO sponsored rock 
co11.cert pecformance, 8 p.m., Lenhart 
Faculty /Staff Positions 
The following faculJy positions are available: 
Arta and Sciences: Assistant dean. Contact Stephen Vessey (2-2015). Deadline: May 
10, 1985 • 
Bua1nen Admlnlatnitlon: Director, hospitality management program. Contact Peter M. 
Hutchinson (2-2747). Deadline: May 13, 1985 
EDCI: Assistant/associate prof~r. Contact Verlin Lee (2-0151). Deadline (extended): 
May 15, 1985 · . 
Engllah: Associate professor. Contact Lester Barber (2-2576). Deadline: May 6, 1985 
Flrelands: Instructor/assistant professor, mathematics. Contact Office of the Dean 
(93-229). Deadline: May 27, 1985 
GeograpbJ: Instructor/assistant professor. Search reopened. eoOtact Joseph Buford 
(2-2925). Deadline: May 1, 1985. 
Lll>rary: Head, reference department, coordinator of reference services-Contact 
Blzabeth Wood (2·2362). Deadline: May 1, 1985. Also, librarian/cataloger. Contact Joan 
Repp (2-2106). Deadline: May 1, 1985. Also, head of science library. Contact chair, 
Science Librarian Search Committee, dean's office, Jerome Library. Deadline: May 1 1985 • 
The following administrative staff positions are available: 
Athlettca: Head coach, women's tracJc. Contact chair, search committee (2-2401). 
Deadline (extended): May 17, 1985 · 
Computer S.*-: Systems analyst. Contact Rich Zera (2-2911). Deadline: May 24, 
1985 • • 
0.relopnlMt and Alumni Affairs: Director and assistant vice president (development). 
Contact Phlllp Mason (2-2211). Deadline: May 3, 1985 • 
Food Opelatlons: Assistant director, quality and service. Contact Susan Caldwell 
(2-2558). Deadline: May 15, 1985 
lnstrucllonal Media c.nter. Manager, photo-typesetting services. Contact Glenn 
Daniels (2-2881). Deadline: April 30, 1985 
Internal Auditing: EDP auditor. Contact Susan Caldwell (2-2558). Deadline (extended): 
Aprll 30, 1985 . . 
Music Ubnlry: Cataloging assistant. Contact Linda Fidler (2·2307). Deadline 
(extended): May 10, 1985 
RMldentlal S.llcM: Director, o!K:8mpus housing. Contact Susan Caldwell (2-2558). 
Deadline: Aprll 30, 1985 
Studlnt Recreation c.nter. Assistant director. Contact Terry Parsons (2-2711). 
Deadline: May 20; 1985 . . 
Unlwnlty Reletlona: Vice president. Contact Philip Mason (2-2211). Deadline: May 3, 
198& . -
Grand Ballroom. Tickets are SS for 
students and $7 for all others. 
Friday, May 3 
Softball vs. University of Toledo, noon; 
vs. University of Detroit, 2 p.m., field east 
of Stellar Field. 
Baseball vs. Eastern Michigan 
University, 1 p.m., Stellar Field. 
"Teenage Pregnancy: Do Research and 
Polley Connect?," demography lecture by 
Wendy Baldwin, 2:30 p.m., Assembly 
Room, McFall Center. Free. 
''The All-American Chair: Furniture 
Design and the Post-War Sense of the 
Future," American Culture Lecture 
featuring Jackie Donath, 4-5:30 p.m., 
Capital Room, University Union. Free. 
Second Annual Northwest Ohio 
Electronic Music Concert, 8 p.m., Bryan 
Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Free. 
"Springtime of the Universe," 
planetarium presentation, 8 p.m., 
planetarium, Physical ·Sciences Laboratory 
Bldg. Admission by donation. 
Saturday, May 4 
Softball vs. University of Toledo, 11 am. 
and 3 p.m. vs. University of Detroit, east of 
Stellar Field. 
Baseball vs. Eastern Michigan 
University, 1 p.m., Stellar Field. 
Comedy Show, sponsored by Women 
for Women and featuring humorist Kate 
Clinton, 8 p.m., Joe E. Brown Theater, 
University Hall. Tickets are $3 and $5 and 
are available at the door. 
Monday, May 6 
Exa1118 Begin, 7:30 a.m. 
Tt;1esday, May 1 
/ 
Faculty Senate Meeting, 2:30 p.m., 
Assembly Room, McFall Center. 
Computer punched 
cards to be eliminated 
University Computer Services has 
begun a project which will result in 
the elimination of all remaining 
punched card equipment on campus. 
Because this equipment is being 
phased out of operation, all 
administrative and a~demlc 
personnel who cunenUy use punched 
cards must convert to an altemate 
method of data storage and Input by 
July 1, 1985. 
Once the conversion project has 
been completed, there will be no card 
reading, card punching or card 
handling capabilities at the 
University. 
Richard Conrad, computer services, 
said the punch card equipment is 
being eliminated because of its high 
cost and because IBM has announced 
that support for same of the major 
pieces of equipment will be 
discontinued this summer. 
Lynn Orwick, computer services, is 
coordinating the phasing out of the 
punch card equipment. Personnel and 
departments using punched cards 
should contact Orwick to inform him 
of the application and numbers of 
cards currently in use. 
·Dr. Conrad said Orwick is In the 
process of formulating specific 
alternatives to the punched cards to . 
satisfy user needs. In many cases it 
is anticipated than an IBM PC will be-
used to store and manipulate data 
currently on cards, and an IBM PC 
diskette transfer will be used to have 
the card !mages read into the 
mainframe computer. 
Departments which do not have 
IBM PC capabllltles and are currently 
using punched cards shOuld develop 
. plans to access an IBM PC for the 
fiscal year beginning July 1, 1985. 
For further Information contact 
Orwick at 372·2911. 
Admissions office 
staffed for tours 
Seventy-One students representing 
all colleges and the School of 
Technology have been chosen as 
official University tour guides in the 
Office of.Admissions for the 1985-86 
academic year. 
Forty of those students were 
selected this spring to replace 
seniors who will be graduating. 
According to Cheryl Kroeker, 
admissions, the new guides were 
· carefully chosen from among 150 
applicants and will be thoroughly 
trained to guide prospective students 
and their parents across the campus 
before assuming duties next fall. 
Kroeker_ noted that during the 
1983-84 academic year, the most 
recent period for which statistics are 
available, the admissions office tour 
guides escorted more than 7,000 
students on official campus tours. 
The Office of Admissions offers 
tours Monday through Friday at 11 
am. and 2 p.m. and on Saturdays at 
11 a.m. throughout the academic 
year. Kroeker noted that traditionally 
the months of August, October, 
November and April are the busiest 
for the tour guides, who are available 
to assist with special group visits to 
campus. 
Employment 
Opportunities 
CLASSIAED EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNmES 
* Indicates that an internal candidate 
from the department is bidding and being 
considered for the position. 
NEW VACANCIES 
Posting Expiration Data: 5 p.m. Monday, 
May 8, 1985 
5-8-1 Programmer Analyst 1 
Pay Range 28 
Computer Services 
Temporary part-time for six 
months · 
5-6-2 Programmer Analyst 1 
& Pay Range 28 
5-6-3 Computer Services 
Two positions 
5-6-4 Computer Operator 1 
Pay Range27 
computer Services 
OPEN COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS 
Posting Expiration Date: 5 p.m. Monday, 
Aprll 29, 1985 
4-29-1 Maintenance Repair WOl1ler 
Pay Range 5 
Plant Operations and 
Maintenance 
PosUng Expiration Data: 5 p.m: Monday, 
May 13, 1985 
5-13-1 Plumber 1 
Pay Range7 
Plant Operations and 
Maintenance 
An examination will be given for these two 
positions. Candidates will be ranked 
based on test scores and experience, and 
an eligible list will be established for both 
positions. As other vacancies occur, 
names are referred from the "Eligible List" 
which is good for one year. Employees 
may apply and take the examinations even 
If currently In a probationary period.. · 
CONTINUING VACANCIES 
Posting ExplratiOn Date: 5 p.m. Monday, 
. Aprll 29, 1985 . . . 
4-29-1 Studeftt Loan Specialist 
Pay Range 26 
Financial Aid and Student 
Employment 
4-29-2 Word Proceulng Specialist 1 
Pay Range 25 
Office of Admissions 
Vol. VIII, No. 43 
Corbitt appointed 
to operations post 
James A. COrbltt, associate 
director of auxiliary support services, 
has been appointed associate vice 
president for operations, effective 
M!lY 20. 
Corbitt will succeed Harold E. 
Smith, who Is retiring May 31. 
A member of the University staff 
since 1976, Corbitt came to Bowling 
Green as an administrative assistant 
to the director of auxiliary support 
services following a 20-year career in 
the U.S. Navy. He was promoted to 
director of University food operations 
in 1977 and in 1980 was named to his 
current position in auxiliary support 
services. 
As associate vice president for 
operations he will serve as a liaison 
among staff within the operations 
area and between the operations area 
and the campus community. He will 
assist Karl Vogt, vice president, in the 
development of goals, objectives and 
major programs and will be directly 
responsible for personnel actions in 
the operations area 
A graduate of Earlham COiiege, 
COrbitt received a bachelor's degree 
in economics and later earned a 
master's degree in management from 
the Naval Post-Graduate School. 
He received several Naval 
commendations during his service 
career and in 1983 was selected by 
the Undergraduate Student 
Government and Residence Life 
Committee for an award based on his 
genuine concern for students. Last 
· year he also received the coveted "Ivy 
Award" presented by Restaurants and 
Institutions Magazine. 
Bowling Green State University May 6, 1985 
Receives NASA fellowship 
Srinivasan to join space platform team 
Vakula Srinivasan, chemistry, has 
received a grant that will enable him 
to spend the summer working on one 
of NASA's pioneer programs. 
Dr. Srinivasan will be part of a team 
developing an energy system for 
NASA's space platform project. 
The team is based at the NASA-
Lewis Space Center in Cleveland, 
where Dr. Srinivasan will be going for 
the second time to work on the space 
platform. His summer research will be 
funded through the NASA-ASEE 
Summer Faculty Fellowship Program. 
Seventy awards were given this year, 
most of them to engineers. 
· As a project team member, Dr. 
Srinivasan's job will be to develop an 
oxygen efficient alkaline fuel cell for 
the space platform. 
The space platform, a NASA 
project officially announced last year, 
will be a "first step toward the 
colonization of space," according to 
Dr. Srinivasan. Scheduled for 
completion in 1992, the platform will 
be designed to accommodate 
many scientists and astronauts who 
will live and work in space for an 
extended period of time. 
The platform's purpose is to serve 
as a "factory for production," Dr. 
Srinivasan said, and in addition to its 
function as a repair station for 
• satellites, It will serve as a point of 
origin for future-extensive space 
exploration. 
The technical challenge facing Dr. 
Srinivasan and approximately 40 
scientists and engineers is to 
produce an improved power source 
for the space platform. 
Alkaline fuel cells are used in 
tt 
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Vakula Srinivasan, chemistry, has received a NASA Summer Faculty 
Fellowship to join a team of scientists working on an energy system for 
NASA's space platform project. 
space, Dr. Srinivasan explained, In 
tandem with.solar energy panels. 
Because solar panels can only collect 
light while the sun is visible, the fuel 
cells must store power and provide 
· energy during the night hours through 
a chemical reaction between 
hydrogen and oxygen. Dr. Srinivasan 
and his colleagues will be studying 
ways to construct an alkaline fuel cell 
that will efficiently maximize its 
oxygen consumption. 
This kind of work is nothing new 
for Dr. Srinivasan. Before coming to 
the University in 1972 he was a 
technical staff member for TRW 
Systems (an aerospace company). He 
has also worked as a systems 
engineer on NASA programs 
including the Pioneer 10 and 11 
projects, the Apollo 17 project 
and the Viking Mars Lander p~ject. 
During his years at Bowling..>Green 
he has received more than SSS;OOO in 
research grants, including several 
awards for various energy systems. 
Commencement set for 2, 12 5 students 
Anderson, Eckert to receive honorary degrees 
More than 2, 125 degrees will be 
conferred during spring 
commencement exercises at 10 am. 
Saturday (May 11) at Doyt L Perry 
Field. 
The spring graduating class 
includes 17 candidates for doctoral 
degrees; 238 candidates for master's 
degrees; 1 specialist degree 
candidate; 56 candidates for 
associate degrees and 1,816 
candidates for bachelor's degrees. 
Bachelor's degrees also will be 
awarded posthumously to two 
students who were killed In an 
al.itomoblle accident earlier this 
spring. Bachelor of science degrees 
In business administration will be 
awarded cum laude to Steven A. 
Hanna of Westlake and Kevin L Ross 
of Warren. 
There are also 193 other students 
expected to receive degrees with 
honors. 
In addition, the University will 
award honorary degrees to John D. 
Ander5on, senior partner in The 
Andersons of Maumee, and Allan W. 
Eckert, a novelist, playwright and 
script writer from Everglade, Fla. 
Anderson will receive an honorary 
doctor of public S81'Vice degree. 
Eckert, an author who has chronicled 
the history of the Great Lakes region, 
wlll be pl'988nted an hOnorary doctor 
of humane letters degree. 
Anderson has long been active In 
civic and cultural affairs In northwest 
Ohio, serving in many leadership 
roles. He has received honorary 
degrees from the University of Toledo 
and Tri-State University in Angola, 
Ind., and in 1982 he received Tiffin 
University's Outstanding Business 
Leader of the Year award. He is a 
member of the Presidents Clubs at 
Bowling Green, Ohio State and the 
University of Toledo. 
Eckert, a former reporter and 
columnist for the Dayton Journal 
Herald, has been a freelance writer 
since 1960. A playwright, novelist and 
naturalist, he is an Emmy Award-
winning script writer for the television 
series "The Wild Kingdom." He has 
five times been nominated for a 
Pulitzer Prize and his works have won 
numerous literary awards. 
His books include The Winning of 
America series, Incident at Hawk's 
Hill and, most recently, Johnny 
Logan: Shawnee Spy. He also Is the 
author of the historical outdoor 
drama ''Tecumseh" presented at 
Chillicothe during the summer. . 
William E. Evans, president and 
executive director of Hubbs-Sea 
World Research Institute Inc. of San 
Diego, callf., will become the 26th 
recipient of the Distinguished 
Alumnus Award, one of the highest 
hOnors given by the Alumni 
Association. The award recognizes 
graduates whose personal 
accornpllshments reflect admirably 
on the University and help to enhance 
the value of a' Bowling Green 
education. 
Evans received a bachelor's. degree 
In speech and audiology from 
Bowling Green In 1953 and later 
ceamed a mater's degree In 
audiology-psychology from Ohio State 
and a doctorate in biology from the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles. 
He directs H-SWRl's research 
programs in marine bioacoustlcs, 
marine animal behavior, 
environmental impact and marine 
biology. For 14 years he was a civilian 
scientist with the U.S. Navy, studying 
the ability of certain marine mammals 
to navigate by sonar and aiding in the 
development of aerial survey 
techniques. He also pioneered the 
use of radio telemetry in the study of 
whales and dolphins. 
He has written more than 80 
published papers, co-authored several 
books and holds three patents for 
marine systems. 
The commencement speaker will be 
syndicated Washington columnist 
Charles McDowell of the Richmond 
Times-Dispatch. McDowell also is a 
panelist on the PBS television series 
'Washington Week in Review." 
Educated at Washington & Lee 
lJniversity and the COiumbia 
University Graduate School of 
Journalism, McDowell joined the 
· Times-Dispatch In 1949 and has been 
a Washington correspondent and 
columnlst since 1965. He Is the 
author of campaign Fever, two other 
books and occasional magazine 
: artlctes, and he aJso·has,Wfltten:and 
narrated several PBS documentaries. 
In the event of lnctement weather 
onsaturday, ceremonies wlll be held. 
in Anderson Arena. Graduate 
students and those In the colleges of 
Health and Community Services and 
Arts and Sciences will receive 
degrees at 10 am. Those in the 
Firelands COiiege, the colleges of 
Education, Business Administration 
and Musical Arts and the School of 
Technology will receive degrees 
during a 2 p.m. ceremony. 
The final decision for the location 
of commencement exercises will be 
made at 8 a.m. Saturday. Campus 
Fact Line, local motels and radio 
stations, campus telephone operators 
and the University Union Information 
Desk will be notified if the 
ceremonies are to be moved Indoors. 
Alcohol awareness 
program wins award 
The University received an Award of 
Merit for outstanding programming at 
the recent national meeting of the 
National Association of Student 
Personnel Administrators in Portland, 
Ore. 
Gerald Saddlemire, college student 
personnel, accepted the award, given 
In recognition of activities planned on 
campus during last fall's National 
Collegiate Alcohof Awareness Week. 
A diYerse cross-section of students, 
admlnlStrators, counselors and health 
·protess1on8ls at the University were 
f'88POMible ~r planning and 
coordinating more than 28 
educationaJ·and social activities held 
on campus during Alcohol Awareness 
·.Week Jal October. 
